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* Drawings for 43 
Homestead Units 
Set for June 14

HUNT, May 29—The drawing for the 48 homestead, units 
in the Hunt area of the Minidoka project will begin at 2 
p. ID. June 14 at Jerome, the regional office of the bureau 
o f reclamation in Boise has announced, through. Hu 
Blonk, information officer who
is in the area making plans 
for the, ceremony.

A'6-year»ol(l girl from Eden, sit- 
n u r  Iho units to

be awarded, will be selected to pick 
the names of the winners from the 
container holding the names ot the 
approximately 1,000 veterans who 
have qualified for a chance to farm 
the public land tractA.

Prellmloary plans for the cere- 
incnles have been made. Blonk said. 
An Invitation to attend the affair 
will be sent to Qov. C. A. Robins, 
who will be given the honor ot 
drawing the first name from the 
ocntalner.

Many honored guests from Eden. 
Hazelton. Jerome, and other project 
towns wlU be Introduced, as will rep- 
resenUtlves of veteran organisations 
and the American Palls reservoir dis
trict, No. 2, bureau of reclamation 
officials and members of the exam* 
Inlng board.

Newell SUted
Plans call for Regional Director R. 

J. Newell, head of the bureau of 
reclamation's Pacific northwest 
headquarters In Boise, to be pres* 
ent. The technical details of the 
drawing will be explained by 8. R. 
Marean, Burley, superintendent of 
the Minidoka proJ’-:t.

Several thousand people are ex* 
pect«d to attend the 'rawing. At 
least five radio stations plan to 
broadcast the ceremonies and many 
leading dally newspapers tnd  wire 
services plan to cover the fvent. One 
national magazine has expressed an 
Interest in' the drawing, as has the 
Denver Post.

The preliminary part of the draw
ing program will not exceed one*half 
hour. The actual drawing of names 
of the 43 winners, plus a few alter
nate names, will probably take an 
additional 49 minutes.

Cel^raUan Set
Jerome civic leaders stated that 

the city, 
a n d ------ -

Albion School 
Graduating 63 
New Teachers

eOXTTHERN IDAHO COLLEQB 
OP EDUCATION. May — Bac
calaureate exercises lor 63 Southern 
Idaho College of Education gradu
ates will be held at 8 p. m. Sunday 
with the Rev. Max Greenlee, Buhl, 
delivering the sermon.

Adonis H. Nielson,;/Burley at* 
tomey, will deliver the commence
ment address at 11 a. m. June 3 
In Bocock auditorium. A recepUon 
for faculty members and seniors will 
be held from 3 to  8 p. m. Sunday 
at the home i)f President Raymond 
H. Snyder and Mrs. Snyder.

Twenty-four graduates will re
ceived a bachelor of arts degree in 
education and 39 will obtain the 
two-year teaching certificate en* 
titling them to teach In elementary 
and Junior high schools of the state.

Receiving the bachelor of arts 
degree wiU be W. Gene Hull and 
Raymond L. Lower, Twin Falls; £nUs 
Ifc.Boden. S a n est  C. Craner. Oren 
L. Oooch, Robert Floyd Gooch, 
Donald E. Matthews, Harold K. 
Seeds and Cecil L. Winn. Burley; 
Jack Bltt, Rupert; E. Morris Dean 

<C»*u«»M «» »• €«>■■■ i>

Engineer Will 
Develop Scout 

Camping Spot
An engineer is being obtained by 

the Snake River area council of the 
Boy Scouts to conduct preliminary 
surveys for tha long-range develop* 
ment of the camp alt« at Boaidman 
creek north , ot Falrtleld. Herbert

Thumpeter—A Hungry Little Jackrabbit

This Is Tbnmpetcr, a baby Jackrabbit canght by Mr. and M n. B u  Montafse at Indian Bprtnn  sostfa ot 
Kimberly a week ago. Thumpeter is s  hnngry lltUe rabbit who geU all his milk from a nedlclae dropper- 
He’s such «  lllUe rabbit he Is oaly. startiog to nibble on clover. Thunpeter^ age Is a mysUrr- He was found 
a week ago and at that time he was Jnst abU lo hop. MonUgue says Thumpeter h«s grown quite a bit 
In the past week. ISUtr photo-engravlDg)

8.3 Per Cent Cut From Army’s 
Request for ’48 Military Budget

WASHINGTON, May 29 (/P)— The army's 1948 military budget was cut 8.3 per cent by the 
house appropriatioHS committee today despite testimony from Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Secretary Patterson that “ real danger” lies beyond the “ irreducible minimum" of men 
and money they had requested. If congress upholds the committee, the army will receive 
?5,240,982,423 in new appropriations for the fiscal year starting July 1. President Tru
man had asked $5,716,791,500
for the army’s'military activi
ties, exclusive of foreign re
lief and other civil functions 
to be financed in a later bill. 
For the current year military 
activities appropriations to
taled $7,263,542,400.

The committee thus slashed >475,- 
S09,077 from next year's requests and 
cut ^,033.559.977 below current year 
funds.

It did. however, approve the army's 
full request for 1280,000.000 In con* 
tract authority to buy new airplanes.

In addition to the budget cuts the 
committee cancelled $1.-100.000.000 
of money appropriated for^the cur* 
rent and prior years but not spent, 

army concurrvd in the caooella* 
Its f lm sce  officers explained

---------, _ g  out rana _
d iu o n il di*w ta« I f tw . ________
tipa jiUDg to  mafea qual*

T sU n n *  about WOO K te t  
o f  puUlfl land srtthin tb« a n t t  yw r. 
T b e daU  lo r  the second drawing 
v tn  n o t be known for soma tim e, the  
bureau said.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Ai«>eUted 

PrMa

IDEALS
LOS ANGELES. May 3 » -T h e  city 

coimcU debated painting this line 
from Hamlet on the chambers' wall: 
‘Tills above all. to thine own self be 
true, and It must follow u  the night 
tlie day, thou canit not then be false 
to any man."

Oouncllman John O. Holland de
clared, ‘ 'Admirable.' Ideals are some- 
Uilng we all need."

Out Councilman John R. Roden 
observed, "It might serve to scare 
hell out of some councllmen wiien 
they turn around In thalr swivel 
clislrs."

The council, after learning the 
cost would be from 1378 lo »780, ta
bled the matter.

HOOKED 
*DELVIOERE. Hi.. May 30-Tw o 
I3-year*oId boys hooked a 10<liich 
bullhead simultaneously while fish
ing from opposite banks o f  the city 
park mlllrace during a fishing con
test.

The boys. Clarence Cotmtryman 
and Olaric Wylde, yanked tlielr poles 
and the luckless tish dangled In the 
air.

But sponsors o f the contest award
ed the lads duplicate prices, Wykli 
won ii>e fish by a ooln fiip -b u t ha 
sold It to a apo^ m an  who wai 
It for his trophj den.

End Seen Near in 
Phone Hearing

Telegraph company last January 
was sxpecled to be oompieUd hera 
late today.

ThU morning, telephone company 
counsel oroaa -  examined Richard 
Harper, SeatUe aocountant, who 
yesterday aald the rate Increases 
would give the company an 'ex< 
cesslve rate of return." It h  esU- 
mated the Inoreasea wlU add 1890,000 
wmuUljf to the company's Idaho

- .  it croup o f  lor«it a«*iM
_______ M  bjr r .  8 . Moore, JBAley,
forest nnarvtoor: Mick Baight, Sho
shone; aOdlngton. Gooding:
W eK ana Rotwrt W . DaBubr, in
spected the alt* WednewUy and dis
cussed preliminary eattmates tor the 
development o f  a warm water swim
ming pool and drinking waUr sujjply 
at the site.

The camp site picked out by the 
group U a 40-acre tract where ' Charles 
Boardman creek Joins the Boise 
river north of Palrfield.

West said the Scout camp, site 
would be ready by July It for 
one-week summer camp period.

Tentative plana for the develop
ment of the 40-acre tract will Include 

Improved drink
ing waUr faclllUes. erection of _ 
Scout cabla and other developments. 
West pointed out that the site Is 
close to -good fishing and hiking 
country and that Is Ideal for work In 
Scoutcraft.

Mother Improved, 
President Returns
WASHINGTON, May 20 (/]-) -  

President Truman relumed lo thn 
capital today from a 12-dsy visit 
with his ailing mother. Mrs. Martha 
Truman. In Grandview. Mo.

Tlje President's plone. the "Sac
red Cow,” landed at the nadoiial 
air port at 1:00 p. m. (EST> sfter a 
flight from Kansas City. Before 
leaving lliere at 0:04 a. m.. Mr. 
Truman had received auiirances 
lhat the condition of his 94-ye»r-old 
mother is improved.

Secretory ot the Treasury Hnyder 
and top White House officials were 
on iiand to welcome the President. 
Mrs. Truman and Uielr daughter, 
Margaret, y

-  ...................
for ^blcirit'odglnaUy was a ^  

propriated. '  ‘
Tha commlttoei did not claim the 

cancellad $1,106,000,000 aa a saving 
In Its goal to cut M.ooo.000.000 
from the President’s overall I37.S00.* 
000,000 budget for next year but said 
the money, if  not rescinded, might be

(CnUoMd • •  /its* 1. Ctlsan S)

Concert Body 
Picks Shii-ley 

As President
Shirley was reelected 

president of' the Twin Falls Com
munity Concert association st a si>e- 

|clal meeUng ot directors Wednesday 
nlfiht.

Bob Stafford, a reprenriaativa ot 
the Columbia Communlly Conccrt 
ojisociatlon, met with the group nnd 
discussed tentative programs (or 
next year. Pour musical programs 
will be lined up for the concert 
season. It was announced.

Other Ofdcrrs 
Charles Ratcllfte was named vico 

president and O. O. Hlatt,«iecretary. 
Mrs. Bert A. Sweet was chosen 
treasurer.

Mrs. william Middleton was op- 
polnted to head the aniuisl mem
bership campaign which will Kft 
underway Uie week of Sept. 22, As- 
sisttng her will be Mrs. A. L. Norton. 
Mrs. Harry Elcock and Mra. Dcnn 
Affleck.

Ohalnaen Named 
Mrs. Klcock waa appolnte<t chiilr- 

maii or dinner meetings planned 
during tlie seaaon and Mrs. CJeorKo 
Warberg was appointed inibliclly 
chiilrman for the concert sorle.i, 

Pour programs tentatively were 
selected by the group and Stufrord 
announced that efforta would bn 
made to obtain the v programs 
selected by the aasoclatlon's officers. 
Bchedule confilota and travel <llttl* 
cultfu may make necessary aIiKU 
in the programs available.

Special Session for 
Foreign Policy Seen

WASHINGTON, May 29 (/P)-—The possibility of.a special 
foreign policy session of congress late this year unless major 
differences between Russia and the western powers are 
removed was raised today by a high-ranking congressional 
Democrat.

He predicted the administration will await the outcome 
o f the U.N. general assembly in September and the London 
council o f foreign ministers in November before reaching 
the decision.

He said if substantial pro
gress has not been made by 
then' ittv resolving easfr-w^ 

for the pur- frifitlon, ^  - cp u n ^  must 
cohsider ho)ir' Iti'power and’ 
wealth cao ^  used Independ* 
ently to restore economic sta
bility outside the immediate 
sphere o f Soviet Influence. ~  

The Democratic leader expressed 
this opinion In Gonunentlng on a 
suggestion by former President Her
bert Hoover—endorsed by Chairman 
Taber. R.. N. Y.. o f <he house ap
propriations committee — for Inde
pendent American peace pacts with 
Germany and Japan.

Factors Revealed 
Tlie factors behind the possibility 

of a late fall or early winter session 
of congr«as are these;

1. In the light of the Republican 
drive to cut President Truman's 
budget, chances of congressional 
approval o f  any new. big-scaie ap
propriations to implement the coim- 
try'H diplomatic policies are slim at 
tills time.

2. Yet top-ranking diplomatic of
ficials have msde It clear that this 
country's International o o m m it -  
ments will not end with allocations 
(or tlie fiscal year ending June 30. 
1046. Estimates on the time It will 
take for Europe to reach prewar 
normalcy have ranged upwards from 
two lo three years.

More Aid Been
3. Tliere have bern luiotflclnl but 

piThUtenl reports that the United 
Klnlrs, pursuing the policy of at
tempting to halt communist expsn- 
Klon ns laid down In the Orcrk- 
'IMrklsh aid bill, will be called on by 
other countriM (or financial aid to 
atrrnRthen their economies,

4. Hiere Is a question of whether 
Brllnln. sorely in need ot dollars 
(or lm|)orts to rebuild her economy, 
will bn able to continue a 80 per cent 
rontrlbutlon to the Joint Anglo- 
American occupation cone of Ger- 
iniiny. British retrenchment would 
nirun a potential Increase ot this 
country's load.

AIno Involved Is the mailer n( 
prriiprvlng, so far ns |>osilble, thn 
l>ll>nrllBUU approacii lo foreign 
pulley. *

Alert Neighbor, Three ‘Junior G-Men’ 
Bring Man’s Arrest on Burglary Count

Quick ttUnkliig find by an 
alert neighbor and aome sleuUiing 
by a trio o f  “ Junior G-men" resulted 
in the speedy arrest Wednesday 
afternoon of a man who U now be
ing held for dbtrlct court on a 
Jharge of leoond degree burglary, 

The irAm, Harvey L, PatUrson, 38, 
Ogden, Utah, waa arraigned In Just
ice J, O. Pumphrey's court Thurs
day m om lni on the felony charge 
ot second defraa burglary Involving 
the alleged dayUma antry of Uie 
home ot Bdwin Wilson. 3«0 xighUi 
avenue east. Ha walvad t>rallmlnary 
heartng and waa bound over (o dU> 
trlet court imdar $1M )  bond.

rence Tlwmeti, 983 Eighth avenue 
east, who had been watching the 
Wilson home aa a neighbor during 
Ihe owner’a abaence, noticed a man 
standing on the frobt porch. Oianc- 
Ing back a moment later, she ob
served that he had disapmared.

Mrs. Tliometa Uien walked to Die 
front poroh and tried tiie dwir, 
which swung open. She called, ami 
the man rasponded. Mrs. Thomela 
asked him the nature ot his busi
ness, and he replied that he was 
looking tor hia aunt.

At thla point ha atrolied off down 
the street. Bollavhtg that soms- 
UUnf waa wrong, Mrs. ITiomeU 
Mktr a nalfhbor boy, about lo  years 
OU, and tw o other amali boya to 
walk along bahlnd Uie man while 
aha oailetf tha poliea.

Thli thay did, ivin Uiougit he

apparently I and
tried to shake oft the boys, 
closely (lid tiiey shadow iiim thot 
olflcnrs were able to close In on 
I'utterson on Main avenue norUi and 
place him under arrest. Mrs, Tho* 
niets had told tham that the boys 
would be following him, thus making
his 1 mtlflcaUon i

Subaequent i < ahowed
Uist entry had baen gained to the 
liome by a pau key.

Police Ohiet Olllt
Mrs. ThomeU for her- aiertneea (n 
clearing up within a few minutes a 
eaee that might have otherwise in
volved long inTNtliatlon.

"I f ail oltiiana wera as ooopara- 
Uve and alert as Mra, ThoipeU, 
there would be much less orinw," 
Chief G llletu obaarvad.

^ e st Stands. 
Firm in Atom 
Veto Decision

I.AKR .BPCCESS, May- 30 ( f l v  
The United States snd BriUin. 
determined to prevent any country 
or individual from escaping United 
NaUons punishment f o r  atomic 
crimes, atood united today In opix)- 
altlon to a Soviet proposal which 
would put atomic energy controls 
within reach of the security coun
cil's veto.

The two western powers, bocked 
by qanads. made plain their stand 
during a closed meeting ot the work* 
Ing tommlttee ot Uie U. N. atomic 
e..ergy commission.

Call Closed Meeting
The conunlltee called anoUier 

closed meeting today, but m a t 
delegalea agreed t h a t  hopes for 
solving the basic differences be
tween tho United eu les  snd Soviet 
Russia were slim.

'The committee Is specKlcally 
sldering 12 amendmenU submitted 
by Soviet Deputy Foreign MlnUler 
Andrei A, Gromyko to tho commis
sion's first feport adopted last 
December.

Gromyko Insisted yesterrtsy tliat 
his proposal to plsce atomic control 
organs within the JurlsdlcUon of the 
security council was In line wUli a 
U. N. general assembly resolution 
arms nnd atomic control,

Proceed Slowly
Furthermore, he said, tho dele

gates would be dlscuMlng Hussla's 
proiwsols "for the next two yeors-' 
If they proceeded as slowly as they 
hove la Uie last two moiiihs.

Tlin clash between tho east and 
west brought out oncn more Rus
sia's jwsltlon that the security 
council must have the final say pn 
punWimenU for atomic conlrol vlo- 
atlons and the United Stales stand, 

backed by nine nlher members of 
the la-nnttnn commission, that 
there must be no legal means by 
which a n  atomic offnndrr could 
escape punlsliment.

‘All-German’ Rule 
Slated for Reich

UBRUN, May 21) i/l-) -  United 
Statas and British occupation au- 
UiorlUaa agreed today upon tha 
esUblishment ot nn all-Oennan 
eoonomio council-flm t step toward 
u unltad German self *overnn»ent- 
to spaed rcoonstmctlon of their 
economloaily merged cones.

TWa iffrew ent. subject of w .._ . 
o f dbotoslon. was anndunced by tho 
AmartcM mlliUry governor, Gen. 
Luoiua t), Olay, and the British 
deputy mlUury governor, Lieut.* 
G en .« lr  M a n  Robertson.

T h f m aot also of the eoonomio 
oounolt waa not announced, but 
Amarloan Informanu said It would 
hava approximately 84 members.

OMmaLn atata assemblies wilt 
aalaol tha eomieli members in ao* 

with population, and tha 
.nat« atranglli shown by 
partlaa In tha last election.

------- t  moat populous states and
tha lartast parties will hava the 
largaal rapraaaataUcna.

proporUonaU

Final Version for 
Income Tax Slash 

Receives Approval!
WASHINGTON. May 29 (U.R)—House and senate conferees reached a quick agreement 

today on the final form of legislation to reduce individual income taxes 10.6 to 80 per 
cent effective July 1. The GOP-spensored bill would reduce personal income taxes by.: 
$4,000,000,000 a year. But senate Democrats have enough votes to sustain Presidettt 
Truman if he vetoes it. The final version of the legislaUon is expected to be taken op in

the house Monday a n d  in th e

4 Slot Devices Seized 
In First ‘̂ Crackdown

First crackdown under the new slot machine law in Magic 
Valley came Wednesday afternoon at Gooding when four 
o f the devices were confiscated by state law enforcement 
officers.

Two machines were confiscated at the U. S. cafe and two at 
Flynn’s cafe in that city. Clarence Saunders, state director 
of liquor law enforcement, said that charges would be filed 
in probate court against the operators.

The machines were confiscated under direction of Saun* 
ders, who will be remembered as the officer who engineered 

raids on Twin Falls county 
night clubs last February. 
These turned up a number of 
state dispensary liquor stamps 
in the possession of one club 
and resulted In filing "of 
charges of illegal liquor sales.

Saunders, who la being assisted 
by Robert Mllsap. polntod out that 
the machines conflsutod at Ooodlng 
allegedly were being operated In 
rtolauon or- tha-new iaw making 
machines legal, but providing that 
they must not be aoeesaibla to per*
Mttff tmder 30 yeara of age.” .........

Machines so confiscated are turned 
over to the sheriff ot the county in 
which they ara seized and held for 
evidence, in  event of convlcUon 
of the misdemeanor o f. oalawful 
operation, the machlnea can be de-

Attorney for 
Gillette Asks 

Suit’s Retrial
Two motions and an affidavit ask

ing for & new trial w e r e  filed 
Wednesday In dlstHct court by City 
Attorney J. H. Blandtord, attorney 
for Police Chief Howard W, OU- 
lette, in the damage suit o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Clarke against GUlette 
and the Radio Broadcasting corp
oration.

A Jury verdict on May 31 award' 
ed >3.000 to the Clarkes In their 
$60,000 damage suit. Immediately 
after the verdict waa read, attorneys 
for the broadcutlng concern asked 
the court for a stay of execuUon 
pending completion ot appeal pro- 
ceedUiga. Since then, GUietto and 
the radio firm have pc^ed furety 
bond* and certified check-, rttpec- 
tlvely, pending settlem<nt o f  tb« 
cate.
. Oommenting upon his appeal. 
Chief on ie lle  said Thursday, “I 
know that I  am morally and legally 
right In this matter. For that reason, 
I do.npj_lnl^d_tp ii^dpyfii-^nd.take 

ICulini*4 «).?■«• i. U m p  I)

Pastor Asked 
To Lead Local 
Church Again

The Rev. Albefl B. Parrett was 
extended an In/lttUon to return as 
pastor ot the Twirl Palls MethodUt 
church for another year at the 
fourth quarterly conference here 
this week.

The Rev. Mr. Farrell reported 104 
new members making a total of 
1.082 members o( the church. Mrs. 
Catherine Poltor, superintendent of 
the church school, reported a net 
gain ot 37 In Sunday school enroll
ment with 010 youngsters now en
rolled.

Elected trustees were Earl Walker, 
Dr. William Plaher. Chris Jensen, 
C. O. Dudley, W, A, Poe, H. Wohi- 
lalb, William Clinso, J. F. Cordes and 
William nsker.

Other Otrioers Named
Other churcli otlcers named were 

Mrs. Earl DouKiicrty, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Myrtle Jelllson. com
munion Bccretiiry; Fred Latliam, 
dlsburnlng nccrolary; T. It. Knight, 
president of Ihe Methodist Men; 
Prank R. Dritiga. InsUtullonai rep
resentative of ilifl Boy Scouts; C. C. 
Dudley, clmrge lay leader; J, P. 
Hunt, asnlstant charge lay Icniler; 
Mrs. O. E. Potter, Sunday school 
suiwrlntenileiit; S o b  Sisnsbury. 
president ot tiis Methodist Youth 
(rllowshlp; Mrs. F. 0. Gruvrs, presi
dent of the Women's Hoclety of 
Chrlstlnn Hervlces; Mra. Horry Wil
cox. financial secretary; Mrs. Archie 
Ptie, offlrlnl board secretary,

Named stewards were Dr. and 
<C*nllnut4 I. (-.Iiiii* il

senate either. later . Monday.
Tuesday. Approval o f' 

both houses is considered cer> 
tain.
. The guastlon then la irtietber MT. 

Truman will sign or veto the bUl. Mr  ̂■ 
Truman repeatedly h u  egpifMW J 
opposition to a tax out this j « « r .

SetUe EfTeettva DaU 
The house ccofereea agreed to the 

uly 1 effecUve date ipeclfled i f  th»' 
senate. The house v m la o  o f  tba . 
blU would have made the cut x«tro< 
active to Jao .1. '  — —

‘The house also accepted a  lanate 
change In the bill Uberallsinc. the 
provlskm granting an extrt (BOO 

cemptloa to aU peraons OS j t M  
• older V
On the only other point o f  <U«- 

agreement, the senate aod  houae 
conference committee m e m b e r a  
eompromised their dlfferencea, Hiejr 
agreed Uiat the tax cut would be U  
per cent on income earned between 
|ise,730 and 8S08M0.

rerccntagftjtgrtai _

p u b llt_____________________________
talU the possibility o f  denial ot 
future appUeaUons by the operator 
for licenses and invoWag a  P«i>

Pivotal word In tbe new lefisla- 
. . o n " -  •’'*— —  
May
by A t.......
t o ; Which . _
Tlsloo that iHlnSn should not have 
access to the machines as meaning 
that the devices should not be ao 
located that persons under 30 
of age oould even see them-or- 
in their vlctalty.

Previous interpretation of the law. 
under which most estabUshmenU are 
now operating, b  that machines are 
legal ]f separated from the general 
public by a railing or wall and if 
signs point out that persons under 
30 are not permitted to play them.

North Idaho IB  
Patients Arrive 

In Valley Today
GOODING. May 3 » -T h e  first of 

the tuberculosis patients from Coeur 
d'Alene are arriving at the state 
tuberculosis hospital at Gooding to
day. according to Dr, Kenneth A. 
Tyler, mcdlcal director.

The contingent from the northern 
Idaho hospital is.arriving by train.

Patients from St. Alphonsus hos
pital, BoUe. arrived at the hoaplUl 
two weeks aga ‘The contingent 
from Couer d'Alene wlU raise the 
hospital's paUent list to 30.

Lewiston Lawyer 
Boomed for Post

LEWISTON. May 2# OJJO — A 
movo was under way here today to 
recommend Paul Hyatt, 40, former 
president ot the Idaho State Bar 
association, ss successor to  Supreme 
Court Justice Jomcs P. Ailshie, who 
died Tuesday In Boise.

Lewiston attorneys are strongly 
endorsing Hyatt and tlie district bar 
association Is expected to make a 
recommendation shortly.

Hyatt had no comment when con
tacted but friends said he would, 
accept the post if ottered tn him by 
Gov. O. A. Robins.

3-Room Apartment Renting for 
$ 14.50 Month—for Mine Work
Would you be Interested In a 

three-rootu apsrtment, plus bath 
and garAgn. wilh electrical fixtures 
and gas heating for 114.80 per 
monUi?

Then too, it’s right near some 
niceilent llshing and liie Job pays 
•0M  base rate n » r  dsy for five 
days a week, with lima and half 
nn the slxtli dsy and a differential 
for the n liht shift.

What's Uie Job?
Mining.
Where U IIT 

A hundred and !>0 miles due aouth 
o f  Mountain Home at Rio Ttnto, 
Nav., headquarters of tha Mountain 
Olty copper company.

t r  you're sun m ureited , you
ahoutd get In touch with o f t ld ^
- ‘ “ -e jd a h r  ‘  -  -------  • ^at Ihe Idaho atata en»i 
Ice In Twill Pails. Timrsditf, they 
war* conferring with John Barker, 
chief engineer and leolofU i o l tha

mining company, who was here to 
obtain Uia services of persons wllh 
mining experience who would be IH' 
terestad In moving to Rio TInto.

Besides Uie spartmenU for 00 
families, the compa^r also operatea 
a Warding house tor single peraons. 

The mine h u  been In operaUoo 
under preaent management for the 
past l i  years. l u  au p«inU nd«ii 
Is R. * . 0 ‘Brien. who la well known 
in Twin rails.

“ Wa are In naeti o f i
mlnera, and tha looaUon o ften  a 

of high* liV R 5i^ ti*^ an d*^

a ¥ * “ "
The “olQMat (own" to .Mo 

M o M n u iT o iy , muSr^ 
but aome of tha boat fkblni, 
wotid oan be Ioua4 ejeHHrt 
aooordlni lo Uw oKMaL

■:l

T)ie aenata bad provided a 10 per 
cent cut on income earned between 
179,700 and •S0S,000. The IvNue w n  
contained no 18 per cent provision a t  
alL The houae provided that e m r  
person with a taxable Income be> 
tween |I,«IO '4 ^ d 'tSOSitiOO wbtlU 
have received a 90 per eent c u t  

Under t h e  com] -
wtu>~ A ive'fooeucii 
would get a 30 per cent tax out up  to 
that amount, a 15 per eent <a tiM 
next part of Income up to  0 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
and a lOJ per cent cut «D Ineoma 
above 1303,000.

Qhalrman Eugene M liuun, Ru 
OoIOh o l  .the .aenate finance oom - 
mlttee te a  reporters' that f t -th e  
house appiovea the conference xe* 
port In Ume lo t  the senate to' t e t  
Monday, th r w a  pro* -

not aign the T e r e n c e  report and 
would oppoae'lt In the senate. T h e  
B3-to-S4 vote yesterday la  th e 'g«ia i« 
In favor o f  the bill, howerer, fln A i 
ll-certaln that the senate « e «* *  
approve the bill.

Frosts,’ Snow 
Hit Mdwest, 

Hall Farming
OHIOAOO, May M W M M d w S  

In the naUon'a c o n  ball, already' 
long delayed by a p r ^  n b m , w aa 
near a standstui today beeaoae e t  
rain, snow and aleet and fannan  
were warned a late apring treat m a j 
sweep across sections o f  th a  m idw est 
tomorrow.

A m su of cold air from the M ao- 
Kenaie basin In Canada extended 
over Uie area a ^  temperatUrea' 
dropped to near freeslng In many 
sections and below 83 degrees in. 
parta of the Dakotu and Mtnne* 
sota.

Snow tell to a depUi o f  IS Inchea 
In Nebraska, wiUi more that f l n -  
Inches In Wyoming and feur laches  
In Iowa. Snow and sleet a lso  sw ep t 
over parts of Colorado, M innesota, 
SouUi Dakota and Wlacciutn.

Tho lowest temperature in th e  . 
cold belt yesterday was IB aboTa a l  
Eckman. N. D. At Valitanka, ' 
Alaska, the maximum yesterday was 
80 above sero.

In San Jose. Califs i 
said that a helleopUr 
at almost treetop altitude i_ .
*300,000 cherry crop from  I. 
damage In the wake ot a rain- 
said tlie hellcopter'a downdraft ti 
ralndropa from the fru it,' ‘  
would have swollen, U la ll «  
burst under a hot sun.

While the midwest s h lf l ie d  In 
unseasonal UmperaUirts,*- a  pro
longed hot speU In w w tero  W ash-, 
Ington created eriiteal- ler e i l 
oondiiions. H ie weather' a lso  h u  
delayed wheat and n a o -M ta t lO ft ...  
crope. Utah and Id aho M l a  
drenching rain, followed' ^  a  oeol 
night but It waa wanaar.,today. ; ,

Scores Present ;
At Servto fe

. . a



TWO TIMES-HBWS, TWIN FALLS,'IDAHO TB(|BSDATi HAT |9i IMT

___ Made to
bifomi Public 
Of July Event

PlMU to keep Uw pubUe Informed 
CB profTMi of trrmgemeJH* for the 
U*|le VtUey YesUrtsyi
uKt p«cesat In Twin Fall* during 
July vere ouUised during the Initial 
n e e t l^  o f  the newl;-eppolnted pub
lic re litlou  eommlttee Wednesday 
Bight with Chairman P. O. Bbene- 
berger.

Member* of the committee repre- 
*ent the Twin Pall* chapter of the 
Idaho w n t m ' league, the Idaho 
PrcM Women and the Scribbler*' 
c l iS  Twin PalU' three radio at*- 
tioos and the preu.

OuUIna Work
Chairman fiheneberger, who had 

In turn been appointed by P. L. 
Lawrence, general chairman of the 
executive board la charge of the 
ob iem nce. outlined work that had 
been accomplished to date In laying 
the foundation for the celebration 
and pageant July 17 through 10. He 
told of how Chairman Lawrence had 
appointed as chairmen of various 
committees the members ot the ex
ecutive board representing the spon- 
Boring organizations of the Frontier 
Hiding club, Inc., the Twin Fall* 
county sheriff* mounted poese and 
the IiDS church.

Chairman Lan-rence also spoke 
briefly. teUlng of the scope of the 
observance to be climaxed by nightly 
PBgeanU at the riding club arena 
north of Twin Fall*. Throughout 
the three days, and In advance of 
the actual celebration, emphasis will 
b« placed upon pioneer events by 
Window displays, news agencies and 
other media; while parades, con
tests and other attractions are 
;^ n ned  In conjunction with Magic 
Valley Yesterdays.

Frogram Aired 
Plans were discussed for pubUca* 

tloo of a souvenir program and 
booklet to be offered for sale during 
the nightly pageants on “ Saga of 
the Snake," telling the atory that

New Teachers
(rnn  Pu« On«)

PauI; Elmer L. Olute. Rogerson; 
Lloyd A. Drury, Flier; Harold T. 
Farley. Albion; Oarth Harold aallo- 
way, Bden.

Charles W. ZoUlnger. Wendell; 
Lovell J, Turner, Declo; Cecil C. 
WatJon, King Hill; John A. Boden, 
Dayton; Stella Seeley Allen, Ogden, 
Utah; Alvin L. Harmon, Berkeley, 
Calif; Ronald LaVon OUen, Iona; 
Qwen J. Raymond, Bancroft, and 
Ruth Evelyn Wilcox. Bellingham, 
Wash.

Two-year graduates are Wilma 
Luclle Bybee, Bert 0 . Munger and 
Helen Jeanne Weaver, Twin Falls;

U em ben of the public relaUons 
eodunlttee are: Mrs, Vic Ooertun, 
Mrs. OUve May Cook aad C. 0 . 
Merrill, repreeentlat tha writers' 
organlmtlons; Harold Woolley, Ken
neth Mopt«omery and Merrill Skin* 
ner. etatlccs ST F I; Ver Cox, station 
KVH V: Juneau fihlnn and Jack 

-H)am as. -itation ICLIX; Al Weeks, 
xepreseatlng the sheriff's mounted 
Posm; Bonnie Baird, Salt Lake 
Tribune, and J(Am Brosnan, Times- 
Kews.

Writlnr Pageant 
. . Mrs. Pannle O. Brunt, former 

Twin PaUa and Burley resident, and 
now of Idaho Palls, U In Twin Palls 
09W -.gatberiss .lofonnation a n d  
viewing historical sltea while writ
ing tha pageant. She Is well known 
u  the writer o f  the pageant mark
ing breaking o f  ground for the LDS 
church at Idaho Palls.

Mernben of the executive board 
vlU  meet at 8 p. m. this evening 
v lth  Chairman Lawrence to make 
tildltlonal plana for the three-day 
procratn.

Burley; Betty Frahm Rowe, Jacic 
Rowe and Joy Marie Schofield, 
Rupert; Juanita Jean Owenbey, 
Opal LaVeme SmaUey, Arlene At* 
klnson TapUn and Rose L. Womble, 
Buhl; M elMm Winn and Oleo Jean 
Zahalka, Paul; Rachel Charlene 
Cranney, Kmma H udy Taylor and 
Mr*. Sister B. TwltcheU, Oakley; 
Olen Eamea Tracy. Elmo; Marie Lea 
Thomas, CuUeford.

Edna B. Newby, Richfield; Robert 
H. Lambing, Kimberly; Hanrid R. 
Hurat. Declo; Coral Elaine Hum
phreys, Haismett; Kenneth B. 
Qlore, Hagerman; John W. PotUr 
and A m ^  M. Bel), U v a  Hot 
Springs; Mary Clevon Bralthwalte, 
Arco; Ethyl Nelda ChrUtensen. 
American Falls; Wlllabeth Daley 
and Margaret Victoria Foust. Idaho 
Falls: Ann Marie Davis and Donna 
Oayle T h w a a , Malad; Donald R. 
Daw, Plrth; Lawrence L. Ororer, 
Boise: Aiwa Belle Hunter. Rock
land; Mary Louise Moody, Plngree; 
Ruth O. Nelson, Pocatello, and How
ard N. Peek, Shelley.

Burley Rites Set 
On Memorial Day

with a moment of silence at the 
Burley cemttery, Adonis H. Nielson, 
comaunder of the American LMlon 
poet, said.

Robert Um bert, Burley post office 
employe, wlU be the principal 
apeaker. A firing aquad from the 
Burley natlooal guard unit will fire 
aeveral volleys during the program. 
TUa Kiuad will be directed by Nor
man D. Smith.

A prayer will be offered by the 
lU v. Leonard Clark, pastor ot the 
Burley Methodist church, and "taps'* 
wUl b e la y e d  to conclude the serv- 
1«M. Ttte Buriey Junior high school 
t>and also will play several selections 
at the aenrlces.

Service Held for 
Mrs. Steelsmith

Pinal tribute t s s  paid Mra. Wil- 
mlna Bteelsmlth at funeral services 
conducted at 3 p. m, Wednesday at 
the Twin Palls mortuary chapel. 
The Rev. George O, Roseberry, 
Methodist dUtrlct supervisor, otfl- 
dated. Mrs. Nellie Ostrom, pUylng 
her own accompaniment, offered two 
vocal solos.

Pallbearers were J. Prank Henry, 
U  Uhlic, Charles Uhlig, W. H. 
Rambo. W. T. Beal, and H, E. Power*.

Burial w u  in the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

r beds only ware avail- 
Uy at the Twin Falls 

inty general hoaplUI. Vlaltlng 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to B p. m. 

ADMITTED 
Mariyn Brian, M «, Marian Man

ning. Mra. WUliam Bel), Mr*. Xrvln 
Maddey. Mrs. Marlin Davis, all 
Twin PalU; M n. Norman A, Anlaus, 
Buhl; Mrs, Clyde Axtell, Klmberiy; 
Mrs. William Felton, Paul; Mrs, 
Bert Reed, Haselton. and Mr*, Har
ry Hamaeakt, Filer.

pIBMIBgRD 
Irvin Crisp, Mr*. John Duncsn, 

Buhl,

Weather
.T a f"  * » ^ ‘ y--ralr  to-

alrh» M d f t M v .  •Ugl.Uy w a r» « .
U  bw  M. U w  this

Senyth9 White n t e  
____ o f Safety Blving

N ow  26 days w ith o u t a  
t r a ff ic  d ea th  in  ou r  U agia  
VaUev.

Albion School 
Graduating 63

Attorney for 
Gillette Asks 

Suit’s Retrial
<rrM Pit« Cm )

the count In the first round."
In the motion for a new trial. 

Olllette asks the court for an order 
setUng aside the Jury verdict and 
the court’s Judgment, ajx* asks for 

new trial on a long list o f grounds,
RcaM>ns Llated 

Among the reasons cited in r»> 
quesUng a new trial are: 

"Irregularities tn the proceedlncs 
of the court and Jury by which the 
defendant was prevented from hav
ing a fair trial.

“Misconduct of the Jury. 
“Excessive danagea, appearing to 

have been given under tha influence 
of passion and prejudice.

"Insufficiency o f  the evidence to 
justify the verdict and that It is 
against the law."

"Error la Law" 
ether reasons listed include error 

in law. the denial of OUIette's mo
tion for a verdict dlr«ct«d In his 
favor, and alleged mlidlrection of 
the Jury by the court In matters of 
law. The alleged irregularities as- 
sertedly took place during the Jury's 
second period o f  deliberation.

After the Jury had deliberated ap
proximately three hours It returned 
a  verdict which was termed Incom
plete by DUtrlct Judge James W. 
Porter, who instructed the Jury to 
retire again to complete the verdict 

Blandford's affidavit in support of 
Ufe motion for a new trial deals 
principally with the alleged Ir
regularities during the Jury's second 
deliberation. In his affidavit he 
sUtes he "believes that the mem
bers of the Jury were confused when 
they retired to their Jury room the 
second time."

The motion for Judgment not
withstanding the verdict asks the 
court for a Judgment In favor of 
Olllette on the basts of evidence 
In his favor and on the basis of 
lack ot evldeiue proving various 
points In the Clarke's complaint.

‘Imports’ Stole 
F^aud Ballots, 

Police Charge
KANSAS O m r, May »  OJA — 

Police said today that the sate- 
crackera who blasted a courthouse 
vault and stole ballots and records 
from the 'August primary probably 
were "importe'*—brought m  from 
another city especially for the Job,

The stolen ballots-from  S3 of the 
a u  precincts In the fifth, congres
sional district—were the basU for 
grand Jury charges that Roger O. 
SUughter was defeated by "fraudu
lent miscount o f  votes and other 

i  o f  fraud" in the Democratle 
lary, one of the hottest contests 

in the natlpn.
Attorney General Tom Clark 

promptly ordered the Federal Bureau 
ot Investigation to make a "full and 
complete Investigation" of the situ
ation. and Oov. Phil Donaally sent 
state laboratory technicians here to 
help gather evidence.

The vault, located In a modem 
In downtown

Kansas City, waa blasted with nitro
glycerine early ye»terday, only a few 
hour* after the Jackson county 
grand Jury returned ite Indictments.

The safecracker* apparently used 
a spark from flashlight batterlps 
to set o ff the explosive and carted 
out the baltoU In gunny sacks.

Mrs. Hainline Is 
Honored at Rites

FILER. May 30—Funeral services 
for Mrs. Nancy Kslnllne were held 
at 3 p. m. Thursday at the Flier 
Methodist church, the Rev. J. D, 
Wllford, pastor, officiating.

Muslo was furnished by a trio 
composed of Mrs. Ouy Shearer, 
Mr*. Ray Shearer and Mra. E. A. 
Deem, with Mra. Dewey Shower* as 
accompanist.

Pallbearers included Harold, Paul 
and Freddie Hainline; Lawrence nnd 
Mark Martin, and W. H. Scott.

Interment waa In the Filer lOOF 
cemetery.

Suit to Quiet Title 
Enters Court Files

Suit to  quiet title to lots 10 and 11 
li) the Frank P. Osborn subdivision 
o{ block seven, Terrace Park nlare 
In Twin Fall* was filed TIinAiday 
In district court by Jacob Dewald 
and Eva Dewaid againat E, P. Oabom 
and Beiva Oebom, Mr. and Mrs. 
'1', E. Mills and Mr. and Mrn. Ike 
Flea.

Attorney for the platntlttn is Earl 
B. Walker.

Discharges
bert Wayne Craddock.

Sugar Firm  Head 
Says Stocks High

OODEN, May 39 A. Ben-
ning, president of the Amalgamated 
Sugar company, said today that 
there Is ample Justification for the 
complete decontrol o f  sugar at the 
present time. He aald that reliable 
statistics Indicate U ut beginning 
May I, there w u  available for dis
tribution In U.8., S,«M,000 tons of 
sugar for the next eight months.

This amoimt, he said, Is equal to 
the annual rate of consumptloa of 
nearly 0,900,000 tons, which Is some 
3,000,000 tons greater than the 10- 
year annual consumption from 1031- 
1040. when sugar was not under gov
ernment control and was ration free.

In the 1048-1047 year domestic 
beet sugar production, the Amalga
mated Sugar company was the third 
largest processor tn the UB., with a 
totel o f  13.B7 per cent ot the sugar 
produced in the country, according 
to figures o f  the U. 8. Beet Sugar 
assoblatlon.

Ella  C. Williams 
Paid Last Honor

Last rites for Mrs. Ella C. Williams 
werb conducted at 9:30 p. m. Thurs
day at the White mortuary chapel 
with the Rev. Mark O. Oronen-

.  .ose serving as pallbearers were 
Albert Cederlnirg, Prank Yadon, 
Claude Bro«’n, Elmer D o s ie i  
Claries Orleve and L. W. Sisson.

Burial waa In Sunset memorial

------u------
Husband Seeking 

Divorce in Suit
Claiming cruelty and menUl tuf- 

terlng, Frank Leo Metsler filed suit 
for divorce against Caroline Louise 
Metsler Thursday in district court.

Besides requesting Uie divorce, he 
aiks custody of a child B years old. 
lliey  were married at Boise March 
31. i03S, according to the com
plaint.

Earl E. Walker is counsel for 
Metsler.

Paul Sets Liquor 
Vote on June 24

PAUL, May 3 0 -A  local option 
election on liquor by the drink will 
be held In Paul June 34. according 
lo City Clerk Floyd Clark. The 
election will be held In the vlllaga 
only and will follow other election 
rules, he declared.

Thirty-eight ot the lia regUterml 
village voters had signed a petlllon 
requesting the balloting.

Baclifire
PHILADELPHIA, May 30 (U.R) 

-M y er  Apfelbaum aaked 
damages today for bites and 
scratches infllcicd on him by hi* 
own cat.

Aptelbauin tiled suit against 
owners of a neighborhood theatre 
charging his "tame and gentle 
cat became ferocious" and at- 
Uoked him an he releaaed it from 
a basement where U had been 
placed by the theatre manager.

A. i .  n g f f M  *  fe M  Ceapaay 
4U  Beatk West Temple Bt, 

Salt Lake City It, Utah

Twin Pails News in Brief
Capa, Bat Feoad

A woouQ'i cape and »a u u s 'i taat,
found at t h e .......................................
have bees turned la  to  U u 'T w la 
Falla city police departawnt.

Mrs. Faye Hann left Wedoeaday 
for Grandview, Mo.. t «  be at the 
bedside ot her mother who la lU.

Btadeate H ern 
Kyle Watte and Jim RuaeeU ar

rived home Thursday fsom San Mar
cos. Tex., where they have been stu- 
dente at the San Mareoa state col. 
lege.

MeeUog CanceUed 
I h e  regular Friday meeting o f the 

Chamber of Cooueerce board o f  
dlreetors h u  been cancelled, James 
Bprlggt. secretary •auuu««r. an
nounced Thursday.

Meetlog PeetpMad
The bualoess n eetln f df the 

Kappa BeU claaa of the Methodist 
church, which originalljr wag ached* 
uled for Thundajr. e v e i ^ ,  has been 
postponed until next week.

Retaras From East 
H. Quinn Stokea returned Wed

nesday evening from an eutern 
trip during whleh he * M t  som * 
time in Washington. D. O., and on 
his return vUlted the Pedtraljtlotor 
manufacturing plant in Detroit, and 
the Kalser-Praser i>IaBt at Willow 
Run. Mloh. While there he wag. 
ufured more ears would be de< 
llvered to his firm in the near 
future.

Births
A daughter waa bom to Mr. and 

M n. Arnold PalrdUld, Buhl, and a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam Bell, 
Twin Falls, at the Tirin PaUs coun
ter maternity boepltel.

Pastor Asked 
To Lead Local 
Church Again

(F(«b  Ptat On«)
Mra. Robert Parrott. Everett Rice, 
C. L. Norris, £ . M. Tinker. Ed Waite, 
Henry Crowe. Mary Newion, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bice, Mrs. T. 0 . Bacon, 
Mrs. Kent TaUock. Roland Willis 
and Ette RUey. Honorary atewdrds 
chosen were George Clapper. H. L. 
Bemey, NeUle Case. M n . E, J. 
Funke, Mrs. J. W. Proctor, Mrs. Jim 
Howard. Mrs. R. E. Joelyn, Keith 
Evans, M n.' Artell KeUy, Louie 
Schroyer and Btenley Phillips.

Reads Membenhip 
Named on the membership com

mittee were Mra. Prank Sanden. 
Mrs, William Chaae. Ed Waite. Mrs. 
C. A. McMasten, Mrs. W . A. Poe. 
Mrs. J. P. Weinman. Mrs. Myrtle 
Jelllson and P. A. Vandenbark.

T. R. Knight and Bussell Potter 
were chosen on the auditing com
mlttec. Other committees named 
were Ernut Jelllson. Hatry Mua- 
grave, Charles Fisher. Pr&nic Sand
ers. Hugh Nelson, Hadley Potee, 
Earl Dougherty, Rayburn York. 
George Clapper and Fred Utham , 
finance committee: M n . W. W. 
Wight. Mrs. J. Q. Oooddlng, Mrs. 
Cari Boyd, Mrs. Ralph Teague. Mrs. 
Prank Nelson. Mrs. Hugh Nelson 
and Nina Morris, temperance com
mittee.

M n. Roy Mothershead, Mrs. Rus
sell Potter, Mrs, Everett Rice. Bessie 
Carlson. O, A. Puller. C. W . Aldrich. 
Mra. Kent TaUock. Mrs. Terry 
Bulllvan, A. E. Francis. Albert 
Dougherty, music committee; M n. 
C. O. Jelllson, Mrs. W. W . Wight 
and M n. Mary Walter, parsonage 
committee.

Property Comnlltee Clioeen 
J. F, Cordes, Chris Jensen, Henry 

Crow. E. B. Floyd, Roy Mothetaheadl 
Mrs. O. W. Bice, M n. O. L. Morris,' 
Roland WilUs, p r^ crty  committees 
Mrs. Charlea Fisher. Ralph Itague: 
Lewis Hack, Mrs. Harold Deesen- 
berger, George Orowser, M n. Hanley 
Pilyne and Mrs. Gladys E>omogalla, 
worlSpeacecommittee; F. O. Graves, 
Cari Boyd, Mrs. Earl I>ougherty. 
0 . A. Fuller, Hanley Payne, Mrs, E. J. 
Finch, Mrs. J. R. Nellson, pastoral 
relations and pulpit supply com
mittee.

Terry Bulllvan and Roy Mothers
head were selected as ushers. The 
nominating committee includes Ray
burn York, Kent TaUock, Mrs. Harry 
Wilcox, Mrs. Earl Dougherty and 
Hugh Nelson.

Reports on the financial sUtus 
ot the church was given by Fred 
Latham and reporte were given by 
UT^. F. C. Gravel, WSCS and Hugh 
Nelson, MeUiodlst Men's club.

Take RoUday THp
. M n. Ida Bronson and daughter. 
Dcrts Oliver, were to  leave Thun- 
day for Logan, Utah, and Preston 

^where they wiU visit relatives ever 
^ e  Memorial day hoUday.

Vtahaa VWt H « T ”
Mr. and M n. W . E. Layno and 

daughter, Betty, and Diane Glover, 
Lewiston. XTtah, were recent visitors 
at Ute home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Layne. While here, the Laynea also 
visited Mrs. Ida Bronson.

Batam From Kaasaa
Herbert Mingo and Charles Mer

kel have relumed from a visit to 
Haddam, Kans. Mlogo's aunt. Mrs, 
Ruth Fetrow, returned with him to 
vUlt her sUter, M n. Grace Mingo.

Leaves After Visit
AP 1/0 Donald L. Bronson and 

M n. Bronson, Ream field. Ban 
Yaldro, Calif., have left for Mineral 
Wells, Tex,, to visit M n. Bronson's 
relatives following a three week 
visit here with M n. Ida Bronson, 
his mother. Bronson has been the 
navy over six yean.

Accident Injures 
Hammett Farmer

GLENNS FERRY, May 3 0 -U w - 
rence Bernt. Hammett, atutalned 
severe head Injuries, Including a 
possible fractured skiill. In a farm 
accident at Hammeti.

Bernt waa raking hay whin the 
team he w a s  driving apparently 
bolted and n n  away. No witnesses 
ssw the accident and Bernt was 
unoonKlous when found in the field.

Mr. and M n. Jaeob Pope have 
a ,  business

VIslion
Mr, snd Mrs. LewU Porter and 

daughters. Reatha and Ranle, nnd 
Mi /  and M n. L^im Porter, Preston, 
spent last week-end with M n. Ben 
Layne and family. M n. U yn e  Is a 
daughter of Mrs. , Lewis Porter. 
Ranle will spend the summer with 
Mrs. l^ n e .

CerUflcate of Trade Name
A certificate o f  trade name was 

filed Monday with the county re
corder by L. A. Hooblng. president 
of the American Market, ln c„ a 
corporation doing business In Buhl 
as Uie American Beauty Ice Cream 
Parlor, a cafe aeUlng Ice cream, at 
retaU.

Flr« Department Called
Twin Falls fire department was 

called at 6:58 p. m. Wednesday to 
the Idaho theater, where wiring 
in the neon sign and marquee was 
believed to be burning. After thor
oughly checking the InstallaUon. 
firemen said they could find no 
trouble.

UarriMe Licensee 
\ nve* m on  couples have received 
marriage licenses a L ^ e  Twin Palls 
county clerk's o fftce!#hey are Arth
ur Gannon and 01i(-Smith, Henry 
W. Maya and MarUia Reynolds, 
Barnard A. Hoffman and Louise 
Puteler, Lowell Meyera and Violet 
Rodman, all of Twin Falla; and 
Wayne LaVem Ward and Donna 
May WlglngUn. Buhl.

Rites Honor Rail 
Accident Victim

PAUL. May 30—Services for Ed
ward Ashton, 39-year-old Union 
Paclflo brakeman who was killed 
In the Nampa railroad yar^, were 
held at the CongregaUi
with the Rev. James Crowe offlcl- 
sUng.

Music was furnished by Ray Ban 
ford who sang three vocal solos. 
He was accompanied by Mr*. Bud 
Sai-ford. Military rites were con
ducted by Uie Paul post ot the Amer
ican Uglon. Marvin U osll and 
Wayne Haynes were flag bearers 
with *U other Paul veterans serving 
a* pallbearers. Flowers were 
charge ot the auxiliary.

MOVE TO MALAI)
GLENNS FERRY, May 30—Lloyd 

Oleed and family have moved from 
Hammett to Malad. where he will 
be employed this summer.

Dancing and Refreshments
"A  N ice  P la ce  fo r  N ice P e o p le "

The sheriff'hafl been misinformed as to the kind of people we 
cater lo. the type of place we offer the public. If yon enjoy 
the 400 Club and w1*h It to remain open, send a BIGNED card 
to the aherlft’a ofllce, aUUng your opinion,

CARMEN A BUKLL

P. fl,-O pen 0 P, M. Cloaed Hundaya

MKMOBIAL DAY

DANCE
Friday Evanlng, May SO

l iM  to liM

The Eacker Bros.
WESTERN 

BARN DANCE 
FROLIC
Raai OUoraaUeeMd

RADIO R0NDEV60

12 From Area 
OnRoste^or. 
Regular Aiimy

WASHXNGTON, May 38 <#) — 
Prealdent Truman autamltted to the 
senate today nonUnatiODt of about 
0,300 offlcen of Uw naUonal guard, 
reserve corps and army o f  the 
United States for permanent com
missions tn the regular army.

*nie list is lubject to senate con
firmation.

The men, all o f  whom had war
time service, were selected f r c o  a 
field of about T0,ooo; .
• The grade rtven each officer In 
the foUowing lift U hU permanent 
grade in the regular anny. RU

ide in the army o f  the United
ites, naUonal guard or officen  

reserve oorpf appear* in paren
theses.

lose appointed from In
clude:

P int Lieut. (P in t Lieut.) John 
A. Bergstrom, AC, Box 3, Olenns 
Ferry.

Pint Lieut. (MaJ.) Robert E. 
Bruce, AO, 600 Avenue A. Jerome.

Pint Lieut. (First Ueut.) Dick 
Dixon, AO, Box M I, Gooding.

P int Lleui (P in t L leuU Orln H. 
Erickson, AO, Box 384, Mountain 
Home.

Pint Ueut. (MaJ.) Elmer T. 
Harshbarger, AC, Route 3 n ier.

Capt. (Ueut. Ool.) Richard F. 
Hill, inf., 336 Blue Lakea boulevard. 
Twin Falls.

Capt. (MaJ,) Leonard M. John
son, QMO, 448 Second avenue north, 
Twin FalU.

First Lieut. (U ea t Ool.) RaJpft E. 
Leighton. Jr., Inf., post office. Twin 
ftiU .

First Lieut (Capt.> Wesley S. 
Mink. AC. Mountain Home.

Second Lieut. (First Lieut.) Wil
liam W. Moore, AO, Box 13, Hager-

Flrst Lieut, (Capt) Donald Stod
dard, AC. 247 Eighth avenue north. 
Twin Falls.

MaJ, (MaJ.) Aloyslus J. Tracy, 
CH, Box 6fl, Wendell.

^ e i r  T o d a y
at it o n  to  try bn new bobby eoeka 
Just purchased . . .  New car in aato 
cenpany aalea room . , , BaUoon 
shaped egg produced by hen owned 
by M n, icanhall WUacai, route 3, 
JeroqM . . .  Olrl buying dog eoUar 
at store, putting it around her own 
neck to try:<ar s in  . . .  Andy Meeks 
sporting new straw hat . . .  BUI 
Nltschka sweating out red light 
befon  croBslnt atreet*.. .  Chivalrous 
fellow puihlng double-parlM  car out 
of way so woman can back out of 
parking space . . , Idaho Uccnse 
3T-4000 . . .  JUft s«en: the' Rev. 
E. Leslie Rolls. Mr*. Richard Shack- 
lett, Don Hulbert, Max Lloyd, BiU 
Barnard, J(dm Daly and Ken Royer 
. . .  And overheard: Small gtrl. after 
drinking milk out of botUe, return
ing glass to waitress and tdUng her 
she didn't even gat It dirty.

Suit for Quieting 
Of Title Takes 53 
Pages of Typing

Suit to quiet UUe to some 1,300 
acres o f  land In 18 tracts in  Twin 
FalU county, as well as six city loU 
In Buhl, waa filed Wednesday in 
district court by Olaric C. Griffin, 
Jr.. sgalnit the city of Vinton, la., 
and a long list of othen including 
Earl P. Haworth,

Name Chosen for 
Sea Scout Vessel

The name "8. s. s. Be-dah-how" 
'as chosen as the name of the first 

Sea Scout, ship in Twin Falls and 
the second in Maglo Valley by a 
group of Sea Scouts who met Wed
nesday nlgbt, according to W. O. 
Bland, skipper of the ship. The 
word "Ee-dah-how" w u  previously 
used by Indians In describing this 
territory, according to historians.

ReglstraUon was the principal 
business conducted at the Wednes
day night meeting. Bland said, snd 
reglstraUon will remain < ^ n  tor 
charter members at the next two 
meeUngs. Four crews of eight Sea 
Scouts each are desired for the 
ship. Next meeting will be at 7:30 
p. m. June 4. at the Christian 
church.

The organIxaUon plans to have a 
boathouse at Shoshone falls.

Wednesday Benefit 
Event Brings

..benefit Staged Wi '  '
by the Painters' ai. . ...........
union local No. 1106 raised in 
cess of g900. It was reported Thurt- 
day by O . O. Prescott and Ed Hamp
ton, committeemen.

The event was held at the Amer
ican Legion hall. Prescott and 
Hampton Thursday expressed 
appreclaUon for the cooperaUcn of 
all persons who helped make the 
benefit a success.

. .  ot finance and liquidating agent 
of the OiUtens State t>ank o f  Buhl; 
the surviving memben of the board 
of dlrecton of Uie Melon Valley Oil 
aseoclaUon, Buhl; Twin FUts coun
ty, and county commissioners.
' The complaint Includes S3 mkneo- 
graphed page*, the f ln t  five of which 
llste the defendants. A total o f 11 
pages of exhlbite were filed with the 
complaint

The matter went through probate 
court here in 1038 and 1030, wiUi J. 
J. Ruggs appointed as admlnlstntor 
of the estate o f  O. C.-Orlffln.

Attorneys for C. C. Griffin, Jr., 
are Marshall Chapman and Law
rence B. Quinn.

Idaho’s Hatcheries 
Lagging for April

BOISE. May 30 (U.R>—Idaho’s com
mercial hateheries produced 1,050,000 
chicks in April, the bureau of agri
cultural economics reported today.

The number is 80,000 under April 
a year ago. However, total hateh- 
Inga from January to Aprll~3,385,CW 
—were four per cent greater than the 
3,358,000 chicks hatehed for Uie aame 
period a year ago.

BACKACHE,
LEG FAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

8;3 Per Cent: 
Nipped Er6m 

Army’s Fund
(Fna h e*  Oa«)

apent' 'Ey tha committee^ actlco, 
the unobllgatad funda revert to the 
treasury’s general fund.

The comqilttee Insisted Uiat Ite 
cute would leave "adeqaate lunds 
for an army o f  1,070,000 to perform 
Uie mlsslani assigned to it.** ijm-

The committee r d cute
which it said would reduce civilian 
Jobholden by 74,631 and Officer per- 
Bonnel by 30.100, including 3.600 
warrant officers. I t  also ordered 
a reduction in flying p»y for air 
corps penonnel without specifying 
how the cut should be applied.

On other major army aoUvlUes, 
the committee took this acUon:

NaUonal guard and reserve com- 
ponente: Pull budget estimates of 
8110,000,000 for naUonal guard, >58,- 
000,000 for the organised reserve* 
and 834,8M,000 for the reserva offi
c en  training corps approved except 
for a cut of >l/)a4,18« in civilian 
penonnel for tha organised reserves.
-Testimony’ given the committee 

disclosed plans for a naUonal guard 
strength of 370,000 during 1048, an 
organised reserve of approximate^ 
480,000 offlcen  and 830,000 enlisted 
men, and 163,000 ROTO students.

VISITS IN HAMMETT 
OLENNS PERRY, May 3 » -S d -  

ward Collins, Plneyville. pre., is vls- 
lUng Mr. and Mrs. M irk OoUlns, 
Hammett

READ 1TME8-NEW6 WANT ADS.

R o x y

TSSHm  k(k



TIMES-NE^, TWIN W I S .  IDAHO..

Ip o v e r re a c e . 
'^ P la a R e ''
. ■ j l ’ K .'B O B ntT S.JB .

A P F«ral(a A T b ln  A n ijn t
Herbert Boorer^ «u|tnUoD lor  tn  

•ettua .unUaUrJ p e M  0 «r -  
m u v  m a jr .b exoa cl^ M  p n a iU re , 
but nererUiclcai. U TDices^ genen ' 
Ideft wblch t u a y  think vUl h ire  I

WbUe then  WHeslUtioa to  d n v  
tucb »  film  line Uvouth Europe, 
there U a srowlns resUatlon that 
fiilure of agreement at the next fo >  
elm  minUten meettng it Uke>7 to  
force reoognltlon of a de facto altua* 
Uon in Oennany, with the wertem 
powers launching a  definite program 
of reorgmnlilng ttwlr sooet into a 
(eif<<upportlng state without ngard 
for the Russian'area.

This would enUll a rebirth o f  Oer-

Its war potential This is something 
that Is not desired and would require 
strict policing on a pennanent basis, 
but U would be the only means of 
paying for Imports which now face 
the occupying powers with a  stag
gering drain. Careful control guar* 
antees would have to be given to 
get France to go along, but economlo 
stringencies can frequently outweigh 
other fears.

Probably the most Important point 
of the Hoorer statemenu Is that this 
drain, of tiying to support a Suro* 
pean economy which , must remain 
unbalanced until Oeimany's case li 
seUled. U a definite pert o f  the Rus
sian policy, which others say Is de
signed to cauu a depression in the 
United States and thus help prepare 
the ground for revolution.

Rowlands Named 
Lions Club Chief

RUPERT, May 39 — Estes Row
lands was elected president of the 
Rupert Lions club at a recent meet
ing. Other newly named officers arc 
Elmer Rosect*;*®. first vice presi
dent; Ward WooUord, second vice 
president: Orin WhltUker. secre
tary; Dr. L. D, Hyde, treasurer; the 
Rev. James Crowe, tall twister; 
Howard Moffat. Lion tamer, and 
Jake Wall and Larry Robinson, 
directors for two-year terms.

The group voted to send Keith 
Warner, president o f  the Heybum 
high school student body, to Boys’ 
SUte convention In Boise June 8 
to 14.

Nile Osterhout was a guest of the 
club.

New Marshal Takes 
Glenns Ferry Post

aLENNS FBRBV, M ay 39 -a icn ii 
Kendle began work as night marshal 
for Olenns Ferry Tuesday evening, 
replacing B. C. MlUer, who has been 
acting marshal for the past few 
months.

Marshal during the day Is R. W. 
Wootan, who Is abo acting as water 
tax collector.

RETURNS FROM PORTLAND 
OLENNS FERRY. May 39-Mrs. 

Amos Shenk, I04IM  Cove, has re
turned tA-hrr h«nit.Att»fcA-ttoit la

L E G A L  A D V E R T lS E M E N T a

IN THE DlSTniL. ______ ___EXBVENTII JUDICAL DISTRICT OK 
Tll£ UTATE OP IDAHO, IN AND FOR 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY. H...J-_KEWp .nd MILDBM — 

). huibind and wlt«, TU.........
............... ...... ' am vebh ,

............. ............... J de'--------erunl; and Iht unknown own... ______
reruIn real proparlr. In Twin Fall* 
ckiuntr, KUU or Idaho. d«MrlM u  (o|. 
lovii Lot «ln«n In block odi of Whit*
•ml Callihan-a Gol ................
Twin Fallf, Idaho. ................................
•Insular lh« UnananU, han^UmtnU
or In a*n» wli* anp«rufn7n«. D«f»ndanU. 

TIIR RTATE OF IDAHO RENDS OREET- 
{^NOĤ TÔ TIIE AUOVB NAMEt» DB-
YiMi ar« hirtfar nollfkd (hat a eompla 

ha< bran (Itrl ■lalnal nu In Ihf DImc 
Cuurl o( lha KIritnlh Judicial Ditltlrt ... 
ih> Hut. of IdaSo. In and for Twin FalU 
(Viunly, br iha ahota named plaUllff*. and 
><<ii are litrrbr dlrerled lo apprar and p1m<' 
1» nald romplalnl within Iwenly dayi nf th<
ihfr nnilClKl lhai unlMi V<>u »» appear and 
[>l»d tu lild romnlaint wlihin tha time 
f>tr<lti .prclllfd, the pl»lnLll{i <-111 uke 
J»d»ment aialnat rcu M pray'd In laldrî mplalnt.

And rmi are (uriher nnilfle.1 that Ihb 
aclUiii 1j  kruuyht hr the plalntlffa Ui r*' 
r<»rr a JudimenI and decree <>f >ald Cuurl 
•naltitt i»-h and all <>f yuu •> lallowai 
That Ihe plalnlirU •re the nwnira ol and rtiUlIrd la lh« pnweulAn of the real prop, 
rrlr, hfr*lnbefnr« dMrrlhed III the lltle of 

' axlJuii. and each aPld eTerr pert (hereof.

........ .....K.-rtr he qiileled In pUlrtKhland that Ihe ile/endanu. and Mrh ft them, 
be tiireyfr reilralneil. enjoined and de
barred lr«m aeiirllni aiir flalm whatever 
Ilf. In, nr lo, or lien upon, lald real properir 
nr inr part lliireor, advene In the plain. 
IHI., Of either of Ihtm. Kelmnce U hfrt ir made lo lald complaint on (lla 
herein fur further parllrulara.

witiieee mr hand and tha aeal o( lald 
DUlflct Court, thlt^lh^dar^nr^Mar, 1*47,

CouftfnEAI.)KAY 1). Anr.R 
' ^rner for I'lalnllfft.

Group Give? 
Safety Hinf»̂  

___For Holidays
CHICAGO. May »  <UJD — The 

NaUonal Safety councU today pro
duced a set of rules, telling bow you 
can enjoy your vacation and atUi 
Uve to show the colored movlea.

tul driving and life saving.
A simple note of caution runs 

th rou^  the set; mainly ‘Take it 
easy.”  In other words, be careful.

Care la Swinmlag 
For Instance, swimming. Fine ex

ercise. the council says, but adds 
only those in physical condition can 
do it without harm. Also, don't go 
into the water too soon after meals, 
and never dive into the water un- 
less you know the depth.

At the summer camp, discover the 
local hazards as soon as you get 
there, like snakes, poisonous plants 
and quicksand. If you want a sun 
tan while you’re there, don't try 
get brown in one afternoon.

If the summer lightning comes, 
stay Inside of a building, near the 
center of a room.

Don't SUnd In Boat 
When /ishlng, choose your clothes 

for protection, not glamour. Don't 
stand up In the boat. I f  you snag 
yourself with a fishhook, push the 
book out so you can cut It off below 
the barb.

Oardening: Don't leave the teeth 
of a rako sticking up. You might 
break your fool neck.

On the highway, on bike or In a 
car. take care and follow traffic 
rules. See that your machine Is 
shlpsbspe before sUrtlng on a trjp,

G irls^ te Mai^ie Raybom, - 
FUerr^&ttendShg^- 

GirbStateM eet
PILSR, May av-^Han^' Rtyboro, 

aughtmr o f Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Ray- 
born, la now In LewUion atteodlng 
the first Girls* State convention to 
be held in Idaho. Miss .naybora was 
chosen by the Amencan L ^ n  aux- 
Ulaiy to represent Filer at the meet.

The girls will take a course in 
city, county and state government. 
E l^ ty -flve  girls from throughout 
the sU te are attending the parley 
and two will be selected to repnsent 
the sU te at a national convehUon 
in Washington, D. C.

purpose of Otrls’ SUte Is lo  pro* 
vide citizenship training for the girls 
o f  high school sie.

From an altltode of aboat 30 feet, Pilot Paul Foller, Twin Falls, dropa 
rainbow troot into Son Valley lake as part of what is described as a 
federal experiment. In four separate fllfhts over the lake, Foller 
planted 8,000 trout. It was reported that only one fish died In the 
plantings. (Staff engraving)

Blackfoot Potato^ 
Flour Mill Being' 

Moved to Burley
BURLEY. May 29-W ork has be

gun on dismantling the $100,000 po- 
Uto flour mill at Blackfoot for 
removal' to Burley. Wallace Carrier, 
manager of the J. R. Simplot Pro
duce company in Burley, said todafi 

Carrier said the plant, which will 
make potato flour from cull and 
No. a poutoes, w ill-be ready for 
operation In Burley in time to handle 
the 1M1 crop of potatoes. The plant 
manager said the poUto flour mill 
would have a capacity of 60 tons 
of raw potatoes In a day.

The potato flour mill and Simplot 
potato dehydrator plant will be 
housed in the same building and 
will employ between 100 and 125 
men. Carrier said about 60 would 
work on the dehydrator and 45 or 
more on the flour mill. •. T h erl9 t^ or  o f ,th e ^ I e y .,jA a a t  
far.‘rbeingarei»aftBled;t6 pake room 
for-the additlooal'operatlotu and 
Carried W d  then  was a possibility 
that an additional warehouse would
be erected. Carrier has been nt}.ncd 
manager of tlie combined dchydra- 
tor-mlil.

Glenns Ferry Woman 
Leaves for Conclave
OLENNa PERRY. May 29- M m , 

L. L. Johnson left Tuculay (or Chi
cago to attend the national Parent- 
Teacher aAsoclatlon convention on 
June 2, 3 and 4.

Mrs. Johnson, state prc-&chool 
chairman, arid Mrs, J. P, Jfipaon, 
LewUton, president of the Idalio or
ganization, will reprr.sont thn aUte 
at Ulo parley. Mrs. Jolinson will vLsli 
111 Wavcrly, Is., and 8t. LouIji, Mo.; 
before going lo Chicago. ^

l ?:g a l  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

THK COUNTY OK TWIN KAM.H. 
UAUDF. MOORE OAI.LOWAV. I'lalntlll.
V. rilEU J, IIA1.LOWAY, Delemlanl. 

THK BTATK OK lUAIlO lend, irectlnn In 
Kreil J. (lalluway, tha alwva named d>- 
fendanti

You ace bfrear notlfleil (ha( a roniulalnt 
hat been filed atelnet >ou In lhi> l>l«lilrl 
................Kterenlh Judicial Dlittlct of

uf t t within Iwenly
pie..

. runher notified that unlni >ou >» 
appeer and plead lo aald romptnliil wllhln 
Ihe lime herein tpeelfM, (he plaintiff will 
Uke iudimenl aialntt lou ai |irayr.| In tald 
rumplaint, You are further mitlflnl that 
thU arllcm la hrouihl br the plaintiff fi>r 
a dlvurre from Uie defendant and fnr (be rntorallun o( her former, name. Uauda Mnnre.

WITNKHfl mr band and the eeel of Ih. 
DUUkt Coun, thla of̂  Mey, |jn.

RARI. K. WALKER.
Attorney fur J'lalnllff.Twin Vail., Idaho.
I'ublliht Mar IB. t t  t il  .......... ... IDtl

4  MEAT HITS
TO CHOOSE f r o m !

tt»/^Alilnthb
I JaAMaaABftlAMft M N IW V Iim ib

Traffic Fines
. A dozen more motorists have paid 

over-tlme parking fines In Twin 
Palls city uafflc  court.

Paying the fines were Clarence 
Williams, Roy Howard, Mrs. F. C. 
Dawson, John Rogers. R. F. Bailey, 
O. J. Rice, Mrs. Donald DIcU. Ed 
Tolbart, T. R. Ballard. M. T. Handy, 
Ruth Turner and Wilbur Butter.

Paul Plans Rites 
On Memorial Day

PAUL. May 29 — Memorial day 
services wlU be held at 10 a. m. Fri
day In the high school auditorium 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion. The Rev. James Crowe, 
Rupert, will give the principal ad
dress.

The Rev. K. K, Maler will glpe 
the invocation and benediction with 
music furnished by the Paul high 
school band under the direction of 
Boyd Earl.

The Legion will conduct cere
monies at the Paul cemetery, dec
orating graves of seven veterans. 
A new flag wajs raised at the ceme
tery Monday by W. W. Heath, care
taker, and will be used In the Memo
rial day rites.

Accident Injures 
Pair at Hammett

OLENNS PERRY. May 29 — Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 8. Gibson escaped seri
ous injury when their car turned 
over on the highway imder construc
tion near Hammett.

The car struck a pile of loose 
gravel and got out of control. Mrs. 
Olbson w a s  badly bruised, but 
neither was injured seriously.

Fishermen Asked 
To Aid in Census

BOISE. May 29 (iiP)-Idaho fisher
men are to be asked to aid the state 
fish and game department In some 
snooping Into fish's population and 
habits.

The department Is mailing some 
10,000 forms to license vendors and 
sportsmen's organizations for dis
tribution to fishermen.

Sportsmen are asked to report 
lelr catches and other information 
n tbe form for suhmisslon to the 

department. The Information will 
bo used by the department In plan
ning Its stocking program.

Undersecretary Will 
Talk at Sun Valley
8UN VALLEY, May 39 W  — 

William Chapman Faster, imdersec- 
retary of commerce, will be among 
the speakers to appear at the an
nual convention of the Advertising 
Association of the West here June 
22 to 26.

The conclave Is Mpccted to draw 
some 450 advertising men from the 
west.

Prizes Announced
MOSCOW, May 29 (yPH-The aux- 

lllary of the Idaho Woolgrowers 
association will itward cash prizes 
of $15, 110 and K  for the best wool 
dresses at each of four di.itrlct fairs 
In Idaho.

The district fairs will be lielcl at 
Blackfoot, Boise, Filer and Moscow.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

JOUnW  o r  twin  >• ALUS. HTATh 0
K.HTATRbr KATHRINK KDWAKIIS. dr.

Niitlre'li hrrehy glvni by the undcr.lanr.1 Kxerxuir of the ..laie „f Katbrli., K,|. 
Vardi. dci'raeed. lo the rr̂ lllnre >if an.) ell
'eu ’ l*l''*'*'h!ha*th'* *"Vlh’ *lĥ *
flmt |iiiti'llfallnti’\.f '̂iM. tl" iliM
■••r,iiliir at the law offbri of Traiih I., 
Ktrphan, Keijulre, Twin KalU Hank A 
'■'̂ ut Ompany Ilulldlnii. Twin KalU. C.nm. 

>if Twin Kalle, Htate nf lilalin. IbU he. 
f Ibe place fined for Ihe tianeacllon Ihe bii>ln»a of eald Mlale.
Dated May 27lh. ISO.

rnAltI.KH K. KDWAIIIIH,
■ •• - Katbrine U.• e.1.

> 8. II. M. IQit,

Heavy duty radiator 
Hcrvice is a specialty 
here. Our experience, fa
cilities and equipment 
conHtitnle an assurance 
that the work will be done 
properly, promptly. We 
recore any type also, 

Complele Stock of 
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E  . E

A TOAST Off> GOOD CHEBR

BUHE Spadal BEER
W herever and w h en ovar  d itcrlm - 
InallriK ^ e a ta  A tM m ble . , ,  lhar'a 
tha tima for  Ih li f in e  bear. N O W  
baltar lh»f> «var.

l U T T I  I R I W I N C  CO.  
■ U T T I ,  M O N T e

A L W A Y S  IN GOOD T A V T F

MARGIE EAYBORN 
. . . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. M. Raybom. It In LewiaioB 
attending the f ln t anatul Oirii* 
Slate eonrentioB. She ia a r«p- 
raenUtlTe o f  the Filer American 
I ^ o n  auxiliary. (Album photo- 
itatf engrmflng^

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

^ t B a 8 e b ^ ^ B a iK e
BUHL. Itay a»~-Buhi n ifb V  hai 

been aet for June II at tU  Twin 
PaUa Jaycee park when tha Buhl rt>- 
deo wUl be adverttaad at (h« Ogden 
Reda-Twln Palls Oowboy batebaU 
game. It waa announced today. The 
rodeo will be held June n  and 38.

The bucking .:hutea at the rodeo 
park are nearljr completed and a new 
coat or paint has been applied on 
the'traodatand. All aeaU are b e l^  
repaired for opening night. The ro
deo la being sponsored br the Buhl 
Junior Chamber of Oonunerte and 
Ihe Buhl Riding club.

VIBIT IK ARKANSAS 
OLENNS mmr, May 38 -M r. 

and Mrs. Morris Decker and son are 
visiting with relatlvea In Arkanaaa.

FUR
Storage

'M agic Valley's Moat Modem 
Cold Storge PaclUUes Cost 
No More Than Ordinary 
Storage.

The FUR SHOP

PHONE 413
for  Bonded Mewenger

THE FOLLOWING -

Twin Falls Jewelers
will be

CLOSED ALL DAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY .

MAY 30-31
The Jewel Box 
R.. L. Roberts 

Sterling Jewelry

Mate & Vies 
R & G J e w « l m  

Twin Falls Jewelers

Paper Towels 2Jc
I ROIT. RHFRTR ■ •

Large B ox'

2 r  ALCOHOL 1 0
RUBBINO COMPOUND—PIN T SIZC (U ..I, i) • ■ K C M  n

P H o ir a «  O M m r n a *

W l O t i n € C . > j W . w

T O m H ^

TOMDELOXEKIT ^
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NATIONAL BEPBESENTATIVE8 
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MR. GREEN SEES THE LIGHT
Jurisdictional strikes among AFL unlona 

" In the motion picture Industry have heen go
ing on for years. Now suddenly William L. 
Green, A FL president, announces that a plan 
will be made to settle them. This Is a splen
did Idea, but It's a little late.

Both the house and senate omnibus labor 
bills contain clauses outlawing Jurisdictional 
strikes. Those bills are now In the conference 
stage. Mr. Green has denounced both of 
them roundly and extravagantly. He doesn’t 
like any part of them. Yet he Is making a 
belated move to remedy one of the evils th a t 
these hateful measures also seek to remedy.

Mr. Green Is somewhat In the position of 
a  man starting out to shop for a lock for his 
bam  door Just as the thief Is leading the 
horse through it.

The Hollywood strikes have had no dls- 
cemable support from outsiders. Even the 
AF1< Screen Actors guild got fed up. After 
vain efforts to get union bigwigs to settle 
them  the actors decided that, In this case, 
picket lines were something less than sacred 
institutions and could'safely be Ignored. 
Altogether there have been 13 unions in- 
volTBd in these family quarrels over who does 
what. They have been disputes over rtrength 

■ jmd •membership, not employment or unem
ployment. As such the strikes have been 
s to g i e s  between rival union executives 
rather than rival memberships.

Not th at the rank-and-flle didn’t  get in 
the spirit of the thing. In  the two prolonged 
and blttera trtkerof the past two years, there

....have been-broken heads, overturned cars, and
other violence.

Thft strikes have caused considerable loss 
of work to the Innocent bystanders, and 
large sums to an industry which must count 
the cost of an hour’s delay In thousands of 
4oUar«.

And where was Mr. Green all this time? 
Ur. Oreen couldn’t  Interfere with the "au
tonomy" of member unions. But now he has 
decided th at it is both possible and desir« 
able to arrange a peaceful settlement with
out work stoppages. These e t to r ts  will be 
confined to the movie industry now. But 

. Mr. Oreen looks forward to a  settlement 
which may be a  pattern for heading off such 
strikes elsewhere In the AFL family.

Perhaps Mr. Green thinks that the 12- 
man conference can work quickly enough to 
reach a  settlement and let their member- 
ahlp vote on it before congress Irons out the 
differences in Its two labor bills.

The fact remains, however, th at congress 
has been moved to bar Intcr-union strikes 
precisely because union executives have tol
erated auch Indefensible, drawn-out stop
pages as this Hollywood marathon. M^ 
Green's (uU realisation of this is long over- 
d u e - ^  much so that it robs his present ges
ture of conviction.

T H E  L A S T  H U M A N  L IN K

This Is the last Memorial day for most of 
the comrades o f  the men for whom this sol
emn holldty was decreed. A handful of cen
tenarians remain from ail those vast armies 
of the sixties. Another year or two and the 
last old soldier will have rejoined the youth
ful ranks of those who fell In battle more 
than  80 years ago.

Thus will be broken the last human link 
th at Joined the America of today with the 
great struggle which did so much to chart Its 
course and shape Its history. But some of the 
issues of that struggle remain. Questions 
which Americans seemed to have answered In 
180& have arisen again to plague the world 
today.

The Civil war was a contest between sov
ereignty and Interdependence, as well as be
tween slavery and freedom. I t  was fought to 
detennlne whether differences of opinion of
fered a  valid reason for renouncing a com
mon Unship and language, a common her
itage and a common destiny.

Today the issue of sovereignty and inter
dependence Is still unsettled. Two worid wars 
have been fought in 30 years to reaffirm 
what the American Civil war proved—that 
the way of strength and prosperity and hap
piness Is through unity and brotherhood. Yet 
the instinct of pride and the tradition of 
nationalism remain strong. The lesson Is 
not yet learned.

The American dead of two world wars re- 
Jalnd ui today of the tragic futility of sac
rifice in war th at is not followed by wisdom 
in peace. But the dead of the American Civil 
ww , in whoM honor this day was set aside, 
n m tQ d  u«. too. that sacrifice can lead to 
PMM M 4  iTMtneM because of that war. The 
UfUM ItMt dlrlde our country are Inslgnlfl- 
M nt beitdt thosa that unite it.
. VI hop* th at this Axample, remembered 

todtjr tqr Amilloani, will not be lost upon 
t t i i  wortd.

T h tn  Un't tnjr mtp on the road to suo- 
- QNf. Ton }UT« to find jrour own way.

v IjMr# t i  Juit w  nuoh sense in worrying as 
: ( b m  U In AdrUini otb tra not to.

T U C K E R ’S  NATIO NALS

WHIRLIGIG
INTtaPBBTATION —  Profeiiloaal poUUcot Mre« 

wJlh Republic*!! N«U0Ml ObaUinan CwroU R*«ce 
th it th« b li d tr  mKhlnet are uatfergolng a atMdy 
and iloir dUlnt^aUon.

But they <Uu«ree with h li interpretaUon that tba 
cnckup lifnlflcs a swlni away from tho D«moeraUo 

party, and that the OOP wUl become, 
lautomatlcaUy, the ballot-box beaa- 
Iflcltry of ' thlj poUtlco>econocnle 
Idevclopment.
' Municipal m achlnti Ilka Lomaa- 
nsy'A In Boston. Tammany'f In Naw 

I  York, the Vare-Onindy organUaUon

eato and now Pandargact’i 
I dent Truman'# home county, have 
been (ailing apart for yean.’

But political obaerm a doubt 
whether tha teodency has any nm - 

.  -w L nectlon with, or is moUvated by.
poUUcal or Sdeologlcal ihUU of 

sentiment. It Is a social and economic phenonxnon 
rather than a partisan dem<mstratlon.

The people are breaking away from tha Ice ase 
of political orsanUatlons as human beings, not as 
Democrats or Republicans, In the opinion of the 

jlto l...................................................

HAVEN—Forty years sgo. even 30 years ago, the 
political clubhousea and organltatlona were tha center 
o f  community life. Drab and dingy as the district 
hesdquarUrs were, they represented color, culture 
of a sort, companionship and an economic haven 
to the neighborhood.

The ••boss” was a father confessor, a job provider, a 
guardian sgalnit the law's dally infringements—In 
short, a “ big shot."

The children looked forward for months to the 
annual picnics and midwinter suppers. Mothers knew 
that they could rely on the "boss" for a hod of coal, 
a Cfui .ot besos or burial expenses In time o( want.

And, before the days o f  Industrial activity and 
employment at the present high level, a man had to 
atand in well with the organization If he wanted to 
become a llreman, policeman or a meaner member 
of the civic family.

ATTBACTI0N8—Contrary to Mr. R«ece's viewpoint, 
it is not the popularity or the appeal of the Martins. 
Tafts and Deweys which have led to  the downfall 
of the city city machines.

The architects of their dwtrucUon ware the men who 
invented the automobile, the moUon pfeture and the 
radio. U it Is assumed that tha majority of Indua- 
trlallals who provide good, paying Jobs are Bepub- 
Ucans-better paid jobs than federal, sUt«. county 
or city offlces-then tt may be true that the OOP has 
contributed to the breakup of the old>fashloned polit
ical organluUons.

The clubhouse, the Tammany picnio to Coney Island 
or a ’Bunday u l l  up tha Hudson and tha bou 's dispen
sations cannot compete with the satlsfacUons which 
the automobile, the movie and the radio offer.

The dirty, amoke-fiUad and dlmty Uthted clubhouse 
in a shabby section of town provides no attractions. 
Men and women can make more money in private 
industry than they can on a patriotic but political 
pay roll.

TIME — Dr. Charles A. Baton of New Jersey, 
Canadian bom and former minister In the itte John 
D. BockefellerrNew York-chnrchrhaa been subjacwd 
to some good«natured cloakroom r lb b ln g -^ d  some 
not (0 good-natured—because o f  his handling of the 
Oreco*Turklsh relief program in the house. As chair
man of. the house foreign sffairs committee, he had 
control o f time.

Not having made a too careful canvass o f sentiment, 
he allotted speaking space somewhat carelessly and 
genenmsly when the bill providing, SS90,000.000 for the 
so-called liberated countries was under consideration. 
Although It was not passed in such emaciated shape 
as generally reported, the final form was quite a dlf. 
ferent creature from that which the aged reverend 
aubmltted.

DJCTATOXIAL-60 , when the Oreco-Turklsh pro
posal came along. Chairman Z^ton cracked down In a 
moat undemocratic manner. He refused to give any 
Ume to two Jersey colleagues because they Intended 
to speak in oppoalUon. At first, he refused to let Rep. 
Prank Keefe of Wisconsin have the floor. But when 
he dUcovered that Mr. Keefe favor«l the 1400,000,000 
measure, he granted h to  an extension of Ume.

Dr, Eaton, who once boasted that he was an "Inter- 
naUonalist" long before n an k lln  D. Roosevelt got that 
way, and who hailed the United NaUons birth at San 
Francisco (he was a delegat« there) as the greatest 
•vent since the "coming of Ohrlat," simply followed 
precedent He had control of the clock, and there 
was no good reason why he should hand the iegl»lattve 
timepiece to his enemies.
• Nevertheless, many members thought—and said— 

that hts dietatorltl behavior In the American parlia
ment was a poor way to start a o  anU.conununlan: 
crussde.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
MR. r iin iM A N

Tha J<A by which you earn your Uvlng Is your 
vocatteo. The activity you Uke b u t  to do la ysur 
avoctMon. Happy, but few, are th*y fortunate enough 
to have the combination, Th«y are enjoylni that 
intanilble we knew as happiness, which might beat 
be delined as contenUnant based on satisfaction wIUi 
one’s own lot.

Hew many. I t _____________________.. ....... ............
who are aatuned with their lobs and living cendl- 
tlontt How rare la the aequalnUnce who doea not 
complain with the amal) world In which he must 
operstef Is the dbcontent one hears so muoh. the 
pleading and sulking for "better conditions” one reads 
so mueh about, merely the discontent from a vocal 
few or malady that plaguu them through the approxi
mate 100.000 hours they will work in a tUeUmeT

That la why It ia refreshing occasionally, to hear 
of a Raymond K. PInkham- Mr. Plnkham Is a schoul 
superlnteudent In Branford, Conn., who told his board 
he was "perlectly sstuflad" with his salary and. thank 
you, did not want a MOO Inoresse. The board forced 
•380 on him,

Bontehow we like to think the Plnkhanw are tlie 
anonymoiu ma]or|ty. the auiat plodders who do each 
day'a taak with uncomplaining aerenlty, who realise 
that oonUntment U a personal adjustment and have 
learned, with Thomas Kempis, that a ‘‘modest com- 
petenee sulllceth" l( it m eeu modest needs.

fncldentally. we like to think, too, that the Uachera 
undar Plnkham ihared In the board'a genvroalty.— 
Dailaa Morning News.

BIO RANCH TRAN8A0T1ON8 
'Wsnt to buy an 1,100-aore ranch in Montana'a 

famous Big llo lif It will o « it  you only |}90,000. Ot 
eoune, the stock and equipment are extra.

Btrange as It may aeem, such ranch transactions 
are oociirring In wholesale quantities throughout the 
west. It may be the oonUnulng sag In the stock 
market. It may be the land hunger which follow* 
every period ot tension In history. It msy b« (ear of 
tha atomio bomb falling on great cities. But whatever 
the canK. wealthy people are aeeking Investment in 
weatem agrioultural land.

In reoeni weeks the nation al pial estate o lisrln g  
house has run a aerlee e>f adverilsem ents In th e  Hew 
York Ttmaa, Hating western U rm  propertlee for sale. 
T hese (arma ar« seldom  IU t«) n  le ss than 1100,000. 
A quarter o( a  m illion dollars U a  common price. 
One in CaiKomla’s  Bear valloy w as priced last Bunday 
a t  1100,000. A ranch near B end m  th is  aU te wm  
Hated at I3U.000, A ca ttle  r in e h  in  New Mexico 
sold laat month for lMS,ooo.

Movie stars, playwrights, war manufaeturara and 
bankers are investing In land. Ute firat tnvesuneni 
of all. On the p u t  o f  eome o f  th # N  peepl*. It seema a  
(rank and open m ovsm ant t o  get money in to  aome- 
thlhg tangible. They oonfesa a  fear  e< Inflation. They  
...........................w h io h ....................................................................

P o t

S h o t s

HOW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FR O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
WeU. air. at first I  thought that 

Zaney Swope was puniiig. a mg, 
because thU.U lsfram  said: " W -  
nard M. Barueh and Herbert Bayard 

iRTlta you to ffocktalls '
VACATIOK 

Dear PoUy:
I read where a certain member 

o f s  carUln profession was going on 
vacaUon, or rather, he'd left already. 
60 I looked across the street and 
saw him working In Ms front yard. 
But I presumed he had Intended to 
depart and had been delayed.

This went on for a week. Every 
evening I'd see him working in his 
yard. Came the llghV—ICn certain 

Me knew he hadnt left town, 
wouldnt be for a-harln' his 

vacaUon.
Take It easy. Doc.

Johnay Boppleg

Swope Invite you 
meat the selaetwl ■

IRONY
Art Kurt*, the Filer newspaper 

gent, had a contract for some state 
printing. He got a lltUe swamped 
on the order so had Harold Hove, 
the Kimberly newspaper gent, help 
him out In printing the order to get 
It out In time for the sUte.

Came last Mimdsy and Hove 
noUfled Art that the Job was all 
printed and ready for Art to come 
and get. Art hunted and hunted 
Monday afternoon to find some
one to help him haul the large 
shipment of sUte printing back 
to -Filer, but aU he could get was 
promises for Tuesday delivery.

Monday evening the Kimberly 
Advertiser plant burned, along with 

ne of Art's sUte printing job.

KITTENS FOB KIDS DEPT. 
Dear Pot Shots:

I would like a kitten. If any of 
you readers have some baby klttetu 
to give away, please ask them to 
call my home. My telephone num
ber Is ISM-w. I would rather have 
a yellow kitten but a white one 
would be tine. X would give it a good 
home.

Diane Uhman

HO HUM DEPT 
T - headline:

•K. of C.-s Name 
Dan A. ChUholm"

let Journalism of 
the A m e r i c a n  
P r e i e  btsUtuU," 
whatever that la. 
‘ Ooltmibla school 
o f  jo u rn a U a m , 
ifrom B to 7 o -  
wtwir ^  Sher
ry's. MO P a r k  
avenue—”  and so 
forth'.

So I  wired him 
b a c k  that In 
memory o f the 

dear dead day* at Andy's seminary 
and Perry'a and the k>y-«Iab under 

bridge, where the dean waa 
.  mlck named Sport HaUa- 

han who got hiauell appointed a 
prohibition agent so he oould ride 
hla own loads In from Freeport and 
confidenUaily, Pegler, my mend, 
that sentence has got ctear away 
from you so you better X  out and 
start over.

AU right, so I wired Herbert that 
In memory of those dear dead days 
In those stately okl seminaries that 
throve when the

FOOT RACE
Kermit Allison a n d  Lynvllle 

Brown are inlckerlng. They p « '  
ed UO from S. C. U e,’ Filer bai

It teemed that E. S. thought he 
could r^n a wee bit faster than 
the young sons of Kermle and 
LynvUle. So a foot race was staged. 
E. E. finished mird and Kermle and 
LynvlUe eoUected.

“TIs rumored that Eddy Allison 
'‘worked" Kermle out ot a good 
share of the prlie winnings.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Yep, I’m r t b  on the auto

mobile list, 17th on the refriger
ator Ust and 22nd on the elMtrlo 
range Ust.

GENTLEMAN IN THB 
FOURTH ROV?

B O B  H O P E
This lltUe piece is being written 

In AmarlUo. Texas, the first stop on 
our tour east. Texas, that's claustro
phobia spelled backwards.

This Is the country where men are 
men; women are women; and here 

they're still try
ing to find a way 

ito blame the R e
publicans for it.

When I g o t  
here, they gave 
me a real cowboy 
r e c e p t i o n ,  
r a n c h e r s  were 
shooUng s|i-guna 
and waving aom- 

.breros, . . well, 50 
'cowpunchtrs were 
clamoring for my 
photograph. . . . 

well. 10 kids were waving to n\9. . . 
how dq yo« give an autograph to a 
Iteer?

Texas Is suite big. I drove from 
one end o f the state to the other, 
but It really wasn't a long trip. I 
found a short cut through Wyoming.

0 ( course they're vtrv ruthtin* 
la«tlc about me h^re. The mayor 
told me the name "Amarillo" meann 
In Spanish what "Bob Hope" means 
In Bnsllsh.

I'm very well known out in the 
oow country. I fs  atnaalng the pub
licity you can get by posing In long 
underwear for maU order houses,

I said to Uie mayor, "now just In 
rasa I tell a few jokes about Texas, 
what will happenr'

Ha said, --Ihe usual thing. We'll 
hold the body for the nexi ot kin," 

And people around hern really 
take an Interest In poliiics. Just 
this afternoon, some Amarillo cow
boys started making up a posse to 
ride on Washington, They mls- 
unrterstood, *niey thought that those 
Republicans In congress wanted to 
reduce Texas.

waa supposed to be concentrated on 
Park row. although It reaUy wasn't 
any more localised on Park row 
than the theater business is local
ised on Broadway today.

The Journal and the American
er» over there on, I  even forget 

the name of that sort of little 
square, and the Mall waa on City 
Hall ;dace and the Tribune, that 
waa before the bleeding hearts 
mesaed it up, and'the Sun papers, 
morning and evening, were on Nas
sau and, pardon me aU over. Mr. P.. 
but weren't you saying something 
about Pop Swope and the seminar
ians?

Bo I wUed Herbie about those old 
seminaries where some of us used to 
d o  a lltUe draouning and hanging 
around, although not me, very 
much, because I was drawliw just 
S35 a week from the U. P. snd you

of the great stars o f  Park row did 
do s o m e  fellowihipplng In those 
dumps.

Well, now, I mustn't call Andy's 
dump because It wasn’t and 

Perry's was the most stately bar 
you could Imagine. Haliahan's was 
a dump all right and It smelled like 
naUonal goat week in the old gar
den. Ttiey kept the windows boarded 
up as a stall, for the.tax.people and 
the prohibition department to make 
it look like abandoned premises and 
luually halt a doaen teentsy red- 
hots spitting like tomcats on a 
gas plate that burned up the oxygen.

I guess 1 will tell you tomorrow 
what I was golnz to say about those 
seminarians o f 'h e  American press 
InsUtute and kind of finish up about 
Perry's and Just aome odds and ends. 
I  write triple space and usually try 
not to run over four pages, very 
much, because otherwise they slash 

ir beauUful prose and let It bleed 
death and bare It Is already 

betow the fold of page three.
WeU, Perry's was a small, round 

room Just off the entrance to the 
world building and there was a 
sink, and the bottlas were on  the 
dralnboarda and on shelves around 
but there was actually no bar at all. 
You, just ordered from the fellow 
and paid the guy at the damper and 
there was nothing to lean your el
bows on or against.

So the customers stood up and 
after the second or third nolst p90* 
pie would gH tired and either go on 
home or up to Andy's or aome other 
place where you could alt down.

But not to Sport's dump because 
this was before prohibition snd 
Perry's was legitimate an& went out

about the time that. Sport itarted 
In down tliere n m w  the bridge. 
Perry's was the only'plaee I  aver 
beard o f that really did spKdaUss in 
cocktails, whereaa yoa ase tbe sign 
"coektaUs'* or cocktail lenme** and 
aU mat ererywbere these days but 
It reaUy Just means saloco.

Perry's made a wooderlui jnarilnl 
for 15 cents and whan I  aay a 
martini was wonderful yoa know It 
muse have bean good because there 
is tha crnerlest, meanest mess of 
rancor ever conoootcd and It causea 
m ors.fights and mora people get 
their glasses broken and arrested 
and divorced on account o t martlnla 
than tta  any other reason.

They can teU you all they Uke 
that he farered old-fssl^leneds but 
I tell you old man Roosevelt was a 
martini man so It la n o  wonder be 
had to stash tha square-faee >>4hlnd 
the clock and In the umbreUa stand 
to keep the old girl from finding It. 
One slug o f square face plus one 
slug of that rancid Ivy juice they 
call vermouth and a guy in hU Job 
could make a revolution.

I  don't think Perry's ever served 
an old-fashfoned. 1 don't think this 
mess' ever was heard of imtU pro
hibition because In those days if 
you wanted a fruit salad or a vege- 
Uble dinner yc« went to a restau
rant and ordered it Uke a man. I 
don't think they ever beard of an 
orange bloaaom In Perry's but they 
did used to have a lltUe cocktail 
called a Bronx that had a smltch 
o f orange juice aiul not too bad. 
anyway, unUl you got your growth 
and cut out the nonsense and eJtheJ- 
drank whisky or didn't drink.

You used to see some wonderful 
newspaper. men around Uiose old 
semlnarlas. But do you know who 
you didn't see? Heri>le Swope and 
Roy Howard. Roy had a little glassed 
o f f  coop In a comer of the United 
Press office on ths third floor and 
when-he and Archie Parke, our cable 
rewrite man. would get in a scrap 
about how to handle a story, holler'

CERTIFIED BLOCKS

BEST BY TEST

Assures

UNIFORM HIGH 
QUALITY

m u y Cured and'Aged 
I.owcr Fire la sm n ce

For Volto Biecks Only!

In Slock al Faetery Prlcea. at

HARRY BABBY  
LUMBERYABD

want an asset has sU b lllty , w hk h  is  anchored
t«  the p |anet~nky. t h ^  w ant tha ^ a n s t  Itself, aa it  

■Wrtland O rnon ian.

B used (0  fsb it now
bave daugiiUra who' pass out.

ANNOUNCING . .
The ConRoltdation of

M & M Book Stores
EFFECTIVE JUNE Itt

r  »lor« num6#r 2 n

152 Main Avenue North
C easelldallag | i  with Ovr N ew BaUrged Blere at

115 Main Avenue laat
w h a n  we are efrsrlng a larger, belter aelecUen of Seavealank 
OUta, Beeka, Magaaiaee, out-ar-l«w n NewSMpera and m r y -  
( h in t  to read.

B. II. MAHER and II. T. M0RR180N
OW NIRB

M & M BOOK STORE

. BeMe and Bor v r o t  asehidTe 
er Sheri m  tbe teaeb vben ttu tab  
UQ bat tbar.vare ahnys faasUlng 
with sematUnc m en  liapertant to 
do. ‘nxer passed a  lot o( people In 
Peny'a and A n ^ ^

Well, look where I  am. Tliey will 
clip this one off Joat back 

of U e e ^

Methodist Choir 
A t Buld'to Sing

BUHL. May 3»—Tha Buhl Metho- 
dut choir will praaent a  program ot 
•aorad muslA a t  • p. m. Sunday at 
the church. The choir Is directed 
by Mrs. O. C. Parrett Marlesa Nel
son is the pianist.

Vivian Watt and Harry Piper will 
sUg soloa and a quartet coopoaed 
o f  Bemfce Kaster, Mlsa Watt. 
Phyllis Patrtck and Bob Allison, 
will slsg.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO PLANT YOUR

BEDDING
STOCK

•  PETUNIAS
•  ZINNIAS
•  GERANIUMS
•  SALVIA
• ASTERS
•  SNAP DRAGONS

RANDALL
FLORAL

607 Bloe U kes Phens 161) 
Open Evenings A  Bnndayt

Jerome CM 
Qiooses Officers

J B t o m  US7 »> A n ie a  Posey 
w u  elected prealdent o l the Happy 
Homemakers 4-H chib st tba ) W s .  
first meeting o f the year. Other new 
officers are XUen Qparks, vloe presi
dent; Harle Sparks, aeerttary-treas- 
urer; Betty Ward, reporter.

Meetings were planned fOr the Tcat 
of Ute summer. Mrs. Orral Spartts 
was a guest at the meetlna and re- 

I >freahmente were served :
meeting. Other members o f  the olub^ J fi 
sre Marian Posey. Margaret Altken 
and Naomi Sparlu.

Shop Purchased
GLENNS PBIRT, May »  ~  Mrs. 

Harry Taylor has purchased the 
Ideal Bttuty shop from Mrs. O. U  
Undley. ,

Evelyn Carlton Is' In charge o f the 
shop untU Mrs. Taylor oompletes 
her beauty training In Boise.

WE CAN'T MAKE A MOVE without winning friends
and influencing people toward using Consolidated Frei^t- 
ways' Moving Services. Founded in 1929, we learned long 
ago how to lick moving problems. We*d like to try our 
experienced band at yours.

fef Hife cemmwnfty w« oWer o  cempfaf* movhg 
m r v t f f  Indvdlngt 1. City>to<ity moving vans covering 
routes m the four Northwest states and northern Utah, 
a. Local cartage for in-the-cily moves, large or small. 
3 . Safe storage of household goods. 4 . Packing, crating 
and preparing household goods for shipment anywhere.

COMSO£/DAT£D ^A£/iP//rf̂ AyS
PHONt rOM mtt MSTIMATI

147 Fourth Ave. South Fhone 869

TO MAKE HOAAE LIVING EASIER
Modernize your 'tirateat Mfriaerater with « .

genuine Frjg fd a fre "Q u ic k u b e " Troys
with Instant Cube Release I

Now you a a  hivt the newetc. 
catleit, roott convealeoi Ice cube 
Krvlce for your pteteot cefflgtf. 

ator. Friglddre “ Qulckube" Tf.yi 
fit ‘ fflOK all raechinlcal ceftlgec- 
store. See ih*<n uxUf.

• Treyi em el Unf*' 
e  e«k«i «e««
e  N« toMl)*!. prylni, .piohlnt ' 
eN »* r  rr*«tl«s-lirs<t U« ivbM

Other Ice-Trays and Defrosting Trays 
to Fit All Makes of Refrigerators

PARTS
ACCESSORIES
When you need psrli or aeces- 
iorlea for joor refrlierator, 
ranse, waaher, nr any other 

If we don't
have what you waiil or need 
we’ll get It for you. Juit aik 
for BDDIB MERKLE, rarta 
Mgr.

WAFFLE IRONS
Single and Twin 

. . . BBAUTIFUI. CHROME FINISH.

. . . HEAT CONTROL GAIIRE 

.  . . FULLY GUARANTEED

$11.95 T»I„ $15.95

LOWER TEMPERATURE IN YOUR HOME

20 Degrees or More

STAY COOL
A T  H O M E  T H I S  S U i  » I B R

H>vi IIh Innlill Thla Fsmoui

“Bsslcft”

HOME COOLER
•  M A X I M U M  C O M F O R T  •  W I N D O W  I N S T A U . A T I O N  

•  C L B A N I  A M D  r n . T B R S  A I R  •  L O W  C 0 8 T

Buy
Mow

Easy

Terms

I



TIMES-NEWS.%IWN FAU iS, IDAHO

Varied Sodd
M V w  k  O nm i WfwVw

Ib T o r  H . O . lAutertMCh. toM t  
speaker, told of hi* nunjr «zp«r^ 
leDOM fn tbe wuth. Pielfle darln i 
Worid m r  II, w hen h e  tpdka « t  «  
m M tlng c f  th* U . 8 . ADd &  chib  
W « d D « d v . T h e  group n u t  a t  tb e  
hom e o f  B ln . d e m c a e e  B d n d  on  
n o t e  three.

I fr i. Uyrtle Q r in h  procrtm 
d m rmea. bad ftUiered • number 
o f  tnt«re«Unc louTenlrs w bkh TUi- 
ous Mrrtee n e n  had teoufht home 
from tbe v i r  sonet, tad  theee were 
dl>ldjL7ed by her.

The ihort buslneu Muton w u  
conducted by Mrs. Clara Andersoa 
preeldeot. aod M n. Adeline BlrrU 
preeented the good thought for tbe 
day. Several member* reported on 
the recent f ln t  district Federation 
convenUtm.

Refreshments were served by the 
co-hostesses. Mrs. Edna Dlckman. 
Mrs. Ruth Ude. Mrs. Lula Davis and 
Mrs. Hlrril.

Quests were Mayor and Mrs. 
Lsuterbach. Mrs. Ooldle Lancaster. 
Wendell:-and Mrs. Irene 6tarr.

«  «  ¥ 
Motber*Daiifhter Tea

Daughter* of the members of UJ*. 
Boosters club were honor guests al 
a tea on Tuesday afternoon at Ibe 
Idaho Power auditorium attended by 
S« mothers and daughters.

The program. In charmge of Mrs. 
Lloyd Sullivan and Mrs. WaUle 
Holmgren. Included several readings 
In tribute to the mothers. A duo 
reading. "In a Hurry,”  was given by 
Rosalie and Patsy Sullivan: "Moth* 
er.”  Frieda Conway; "In  the Attic," 
Kay Hanson; "What Is Home With* 
out Mother?" ZUzabeth Oonway; 
"Ma's Tool.”  Gwendolyn Holmgren: 
“Mama's Darling,'' Dorothy Conway; 
and a song, "Oolden Boat," Mary 
Oonway.

Games and contests were conduct* 
ed with prizes, in the boat saUlng 
contest won by Barbara Richardson 
and Rosalie Sullivan; weight guess* 
ing, Gayle Taylor; foot race, for the 
daughter with the largest foot and 
the one with the smallest, Gwendo
lyn Holmgren and Dorothy Conway: 
and baloon blowing, Mary Conway.

The tea table, at which Mrs. 0 . M. 
Oonway and Gwendolyn Holmgren 
presided, was lace covered and cen* 
tered by a bowl of red and white 
peonies flanked by'llghtet* yellow 
uper* In crysUl holders. Members 
o f  the refreshment committee were 
Mrs. Conway, Mrs. A. L. iUchardson 
■nrt j jr s . T. M. Hanson.

¥  ¥  ¥
Camp Fire Activities

Kawasi-Members o f  the Kawssl 
Camp Fire group had their first 
council fire Friday evening at the 
home o f  their fuar^an, Mrs. Stanley 
Chrlsteaseii. the ' ceremony being 

on tha lawn.
Girls entered the yard singing Uie 

processional with tom>tom acoom- 
paalmeat. Wchelo candles were 
llghUd by nene Loving. Carol Crock* 
ett and Jane Obershaw. and the roll 
call of Indian names wss given by 
Patjlcla Boe, secretary. The welcome 
was by Rita Soran. and honors and 
rank were awarded by Mrs. ChrlS' 
tensen.

Nine girls passed the trail seeker 
rank. Includi^ Arlene Adams.-Vlr* 
glnU Ferris, Margaret Meunier, Rita 
Soran. Patricia Boe, Audrey Mont
gomery, Betty R uta'iOunnAsten, 
Frieda Oonway and Iris Meyer. As a 

ise, the mothers oI those gIrU 
g rank awarded to their daugh

ters the trail seeker rank Insignia, 
the silver charm. Mrs. N. O. Johnson, 
Camp Fire executive, spoke briefly 
on the meaning of Camp Fire, and 
the part mothers play In the pro* 
gram.

Mothers were honored guests of 
the evening, and out>of-town guesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Christensen, 
Richland Center. Wls., paranU of lha 
Rev. SUnley Christensen. Mrs. 
Adolph Boe. assistant guardian, 
worked with the guardian in all ar
rangements for the affair. The group 
Is sponsored by the Amertcan Lu
theran church. Following (he cere
mony the group members preeented 
a program, ea<» girl contributing a

lent* were served in the
recreation room of the church fol
lowing the council (Ire t t  the ChrU- 
tenstn h«n*.

1 Olven
A muilcsl program, featuring ac> 

cordlon selections by the hoateis. 
wss presented at a meeting of the 
Sunshine Circle chib held at the 
home o( Mrs. Lniira Felbush on 
Wedneeday afUrnoon.

The remainder of the time was 
spent socially and refreshments 
were served by the hostess to the 
IS mtmbers and one guest, Mrs. L. 
Osborn, prtient.

¥  ¥  ¥
4.H Oroup MseU 

The Lucky Canning club, 4-H 
group recently organised with Mrs. 
H. A. Ohildsrs as leader, has rhoftn 
Oerry Brown an president; Harold* 
Ine Halnllni, vice president; Mildred 
Winkle. secreUry; Jeanette Child* 
em. reporter: and Mildred Malone, 
program chairman. Othtr members 
of the club are Jean Mogensen and 
Hattie Timbers.

A dlscusolon was conducted on 
requirements (or csnnlng and frets- 
Ing projects, and plans were made 
for members going to Moscow for 
the 4<H short cmirae.

The next meeting will be hold 
May SO at the home of Haroldlne 
Halnllne when she will demonstrate 
the freeilng of strawberries la syrup 
and with sugar.

¥  ¥  ¥
PTA RaeeuUva MeeUng 

At a recent meeting of the execu
tive board of Llnooln FTA, It wss 
reported that 79 children had been 
examined at the pre-school oUnlo. 
During the session, a brief resume of

Expert Wqtch 
Repairing

on all popular model*

WALKER'S 
JEWELRY

MAIN BOtHH

Weddings
Engagonents

MBS. JOHN RABPER ’ 
(Coad photo-staff engraving)

BUHL. May » -L e n o r a  Stepper, 
daughter of Mrs. Emma Thomey. be
came the bride of John Harper, son 
of M n. NetUe Harper, all of Buhl, 
at a 10 s. m. double ring ceremony, 
May 30, the Rev. Father N. F. Wlrt*- 
berger reading the nuptial service at 
the Buhl Catholic church. The back
ground for the bridal party . was 
formed of an arrangement o f  red 
carnations with tall baskets o f  cslla 
lilies, white snapdragons, pink car
nations and ferns at either side of 
the alUr.

The bride's gown was of heavy 
white saun styled with fitted bodice, 
sweetheart neckline and long slefres. 
I lie  skirt was fashioned with a 
court train. Her fingertip reO waa 
caught to her hair wltj) a,flv«*polnt 
tiara, and she carried a  white prayer 
book topped with red roses tied with 
white satin streamers- knotted by 
Uly of the valley. As a token of 
sentiment she wore a locket belong
ing to Mrs. Merlin Nefiger.

Matron o( honor, Mrs. Rose Ko* 
larlk. wss gowned In a blue taffeta 
formsl with matching hat. and she 
carried a nosegay of pink and rod 
camatlotu. Albert KoUrlk was best 
man.
^Mrs.^Matll)la H ahy presided at 
the organ for'ihe processional and 
recessional and sololsU were Mrs. 
Helen Prather. Mrs. Frank Karel 
and Joe Orosserhode. Woodrow 
Thurman, brother-in-law of the 
bride; and Don Harper, Kuna, 
brother of the bridegroom, were the 
ushers. The floral decorations were 
In cliarge of Mrs. J. 0. Hamilton 
and Mrs. NetUe Uahy.

Both the bridegroom's and bride’s 
mother wore black suiu with white 
accessories, and matching gardenia 
and red rose corsages.

A reception for the bridal party 
and the 70 wedding guesU was held 
In the garden at the Merlin Nefzger 
home following the ceremony, "nie 
three-tlered wedding cake was cut In 
traditional minner by the couple. 
Mrs. Don Harper w u  In charge of 
the guest book, and Uiose supervis
ing the gift room were Mrs. RuUi 
White and Mrs. Woodrow Thujwan. 
Reception a«sUUnt« were Mrs. 
Wayne philll|ie. Mrs. J. B. King and 
Mrs. H»le Cunnlnghim, Twin Falls.

Tilt couple left on a wedding trip 
to Osllfomia. thtf bride choosing (or 
her traveling ensemble, an olive 
green ihree-plice wool gabardine 
suit with which slia wore white ac
cessories and a red rose corsage. 
Upon thflf return from tlie coast, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper will reside In 
Buhl.

The bride attended school in Buhl 
and served lor a time wlUi the 
WAVES, receiving her discharge 
Sept. 7, IM4. The bridegroom was 
graduated from tha Kuna hlRh 
school and attended a morticians 
soljool In San FraneUco. Ho served 
fmir years In the army, 10 months of 
which wss In ovtriaai duty In Africa 
and Italy.

Out-4>(.iown guests at the wedding 
and reoeptlon Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Wlilte and daughters, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harper. Kuna; 
and Mr. and Mrs. n. W . ArtU, Boise,

plans for Uie year's work was dis
cussed and Mrs. Arlon Bastlan, pres* 
ident, distributed material she had 
obtained at the recent PTA state 
convention in Boise.

! w a o  t i m e s -n b w s  w a k t  a d s .

CHJBmS FKRKT. U V  88-An* 
nouneonent !■ made by U r. and 
Ur*. Runell Uonta«tM the o u r -  
rtage o f  their daugbtar., atUrley 
Ueotague. to Bert Waller, ton  o f  
Ur. and Ur*. Fred WalUr. Ham* 
m et „

Tbe couple wUl reside In Ham
nett.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

KIMBERLY, May annual
eighth grade banquet w u  bald FTl- 

■ at the Park hi
............ .... with Donna 0
presiding as- towtmUtrea*. 
class history w u  given by Mary 

“  epoke
on “ What a Hlgb School EducaUon 
Will Mean to Me." and Beleo Brad
shaw gave a humorous readln*. Mrs. 
Fawn Nelson reviewed the »c)ileve- 
ments o f  the group and Supt. J. B. 
Fridley Ulked on nrhe Value of 
EducaUon." Plano seleotloni were 
offered by Phyllis Lowe..

Floral arrangements of white and
Ink’ carnations Interspersed with 

^htcd . upers, formed the Uble 
decor. The sponsor* were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Horellng, Supt and 
Mrs. Fridley, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Nelson.

The . .  ___________________
Include David Aldritt. Jonathan 
Aldrltt, Dwayne Allen. Lawrence 
Alvery. Emma Baker, Kenneth 
Black, Norman Blunden, Helen 
Bradshaw, Tom Bybee, Eddie Clal- 
bom . Gary Craig. Cloyd Cunning
ham, Robert Cunningham, Louis 
Englebrecht, Donna Olllls^e, Billy 
Givens, Bonnie Grove. Donald 
Glenn, Bruce Hall, John Ingalls. 
Lilly Jacluon, Faye Johnson. George 
Jones, Phyllis Lowe, Dorothy Me- 
Drummond, Harold McOr
Max McCammon, Lyle McCarty, 
Itank McCormack,' Mafy Edith 
Maxwell. Archie Miller, Franklin 
Murray, Galle Nelson. Vem Nelson. 
Jean Noh, Gary Post, O linn Preacott, 
Bobby Presnell, Florence Robert*, 
Elmer Rudolph, Harley SUemore. 
Pat Slaughter, Marlene SUley, Al
bert Stopp, Harold Thacker. Forrest 
Urle, Robert Van Eaton and Char
lene Welch.

¥ ¥ ¥
ALBION. May 29 — The LDS 

chureh Mother's day observance was 
marked by a special program which 
included songs by Ute congregation, 
the opening prayer offered by Clark 
Bell; tribute to mother*. AUhora 
Bell and Howard Peck; piano solo, 
MaryJ*ne Clay; and a Ulk by 
Glenn Treymayne.

Other musical 'numbers were a 
duet by Lorraln Lindquist and Gsle 
Thomas, piano solo, Ann Marie 
IMvls; selections by the girls' chorus 
composed of Thelma Lue Mahoney, 
NaUlle Bailey, Edna Mae Smith, 
Althora Bell and Donna Bennett, 
with Jeannine Chatbum as accom
panist; and a song by Margaret and 
Mary Lou Powell. Approprlato 
readings were given b f  Jerry 
Bailey *nd Mrs. Jake Baumgartner; 
and the preaentatlon o f  tokens to

OLENNS FERRY, May 3»-M rs. 
Robert Pusey entertained at the 
regular meeting of chapter Z, PEG 
sisterhood, with features of the pro
gram being the reading of letters 
wrltun to Mrs. A. E. Decker by her 
son, Morris, while he w u  on duty 
with the navy In the south seu. 
Mrs. Kenneth Starkey gave a read
ing.

Mrs. George Fretwell, Ogden, sister 
o f  Mrs. Charles Stout, was honored 
at a bridge party at the Homer 
Greer' heme rectiuiy, Mrn. 8sm 
Bostlo and Mrs. Greer were co- 
hostesiee. Prises went to Mrs. w . E. 
Hoalst, Hammett; Mrs. E. D. stone 
and Mrs. R. W. Wooten. Mrs, Pret. 
well has return to her home In the 
Utah city.

FILER, May 39 — Mr. and i 
0. W. Mecaw and family atten

Mrs.
............ .. attended

no host dinner party given re
cently by Mrs. Russell Kill and Mrs. 
Ella Buchanan of Twin FalU at the 
Hill home. The gathering was In 
observance of tiie birthday aniiiver- 
sary of Henry Buchanan who has 
rettuned home (rem the Veterans'

shower honoring Mrs. Htrbert ren
der, a rtcsnl bride. ContasU pro
vided the enUrUlnmeri, and Mrs. 
Fender oMned and dUplayad her 
gifls. Refreshmenta were served tije 
30 gu«sU present.

¥  ¥  ¥
JSROMS. May J9-Jack Waytie 

Buchanan w u  honorae at a party 
In observanca of hit fifth birthday 
annlverwry. The group of 13 at
tended the dedication of the new 
Jerome swimming pool, later return
ing to the Buchanan home for re-

DR. OEO. P. RCHOLKR.
0 . D.

I OPTOMITRIBT
I VUual Analyita-ConUot Lenses 
‘ Phena tlOl m  Main No.

Twin Falla

TOMATO
PLANTS
John Bm m  - PondaroMs .  MtrglobM

Big Healthy a  ‘ ^  
Planta..............

U i o  a t M N i i m a  u n D iN o  y w » i »

CITY FLORAL
” ■ •• . • « *  «  r » w . .  U . . « r ,

BEVBRIET MAY WATSON 
(Staff engraving)

RUPERT, May 2»—The engage
ment of Beverley May Watson to 
Stanford McClellan, son o f Prof. and 
Mrs .0. E. McClellan. Logan, UUh, I* 
annouttced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Frank F. Watson. Rupert.

Tbe marriage Is calendared to be 
solemnized on July IS at the Logan 
LDS temple.

Varied Social
Y-Teena Install

The seventh and eighth grade 
group of Y-Teen girls conductcd a 
formal Installation of officers by 
candlelight last Sunday evening at 
the YWCA rooms.

New officers InsUlled were Peggy 
Douglu. preeldent; Geraldine Cran- 
dell, vice president; Jeanne Mon- 
dragon, secreUry: and Plorlene 
Priest, treasurer. Mrs. A. D. Lang- 
don, the sponsor, was Installing 
officer.

The group presented Mrs. R. O. 
McCall, executive director of the 
■YWCA. with a cOrsage.

During the program following the 
installation, Betty Small and Bally 
Lou Martyn presented piano nui 
bers. and Patricia Rathke gave 
reading.

The girls served refreshments of 
punch and wafers to the parents 
after tht meeting.

Tuesday afternoon, the group 
held a swimming party at Ban
bury'* natatorlum.

KIMBERLY. May 39—Mrs. May
nard Welsh w u  hoctess at a meet
ing of the WB08 o f  the Uethodlat 
chureh, held at her home in the 
Snake river canyon near Twin Falls, 
on Wednecday afternoon. Her u -  
dstant hostesses were Mrs. J. B. 
Morris. Mrs. D. Jean Day and Mrs. 
Leslie Lowe.

Mr*. Marlon Wall, program chair
man, led a dlscu*aioD on  children 
and the family. A report of the 
recent missionary meetlnt in Buhl 
w u 'g iven  by Mr*. William Van 
Houten. Mrs. J. D . Olaibom, presi
dent of the group, presided at the 
business, session.

Seasonal flowers were used for 
room decorations, and tha lace cov
ered refreshment table was centered 
with a bouquet o f  the mixed blos
soms. Mrs. Thurman Tate. Van
couver, Wash.; and Mrs. T . V. NaU. 
guests, presided at the tea and 
coffee services.

¥  ¥  ¥
KIMBERLY, May 39—The Rock 

Creek Worthwhile club met at the 
home of Mrs. Tracy Cline with Mrs. 
Johanna Brown presiding at the 
business session. Roll call responM 
iwu by quotation* and comments on 
Mother’s day.

Prises at bingo, which w u  the 
afternoon's diversion, were won by 
Mra L. P. Larsen. Mrs. Kenneth 
Larsen and Mrs. Joseph Rysq. Mrs. 
Earl Shobe was a guest. Refresh
ments were served during the social 
hour.

KIMBERLY. May S9—Mr*. Lucy 
Strieker recently entertained mem
ber* of the Aaronlc priesthood of 
the Burley LD6 *take who were on 
a tour throughout the territory. 
Mrs. W. C. RoberU w u

freshments. Guests of the young 
host who U the son o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
John V. Buchanan, were Leta Faye 
Van Patton. Curlene Modlln. Kuv 
and Junior Bowers. Frank Marshall 
Showers; Colleen. Beth. Lewis and 
Jack Tillman; Karen an d ‘ Ronnie 
Buchanan and Mrs. Ed Bowers.

Mrs. Florence Zleglar, who has 
been a guest at tho Buchanan and 
the Ernest Allen homes In Jerome, 
and of Mr. and Mrs. John Dlass. 
Flier, has returned to her home In 
Gladstone, Ore. She Is a former 
resident of Filer.

Members of the Buchanan family 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S p aocernuey , Rupert, at a plcnld 
at the Minidoka dam. Other guests 
wer« Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beardslee, 
Gardiner. Mont., and Harry Tilley. 
Burley.

¥  ¥  ¥
RICHFIELD. May 3 » -T h e  AlUr 

society of the Catholic church spon
sored a benefit luncheon and card 
party at the home of Mrs. Pete 
Cenarrusa, with Mrs. Robert Bell 
uslstlng with the serving. Three 
tables of cards were at play with 
prises awarded Mrs. J. S. McIntosh 
for high score, Mrs. Thco Brush, 
second high; and Mrs. Eugene Free
man, consolation.

Mrs. Effle Strelte, who is leaving 
»oon to make her home In Denver. 
Colo., was honor guest at a luncheon 
and card party arranged by Mrs. 
W. 8. Kohl and Mrs. Fred Powell 
al the Kohl home. Mrs. Strelts 
presented a girt. Prises a l cards 
went to Mrs. O. D, Caldwell, bridge; 
and Mr*. 0 . O. McKay, pinochle. 
Other guestii were Mr*. R. J. Lem
mon, Mrs. F. Anderson, MrA, J. 8. 
McIntosh, Mr*. 0 . Conner, Mrs. F. 
Pope, Mr*. L. Swatman, Mrs. C. O. 
OhaUleld, Mrs. r .  L. Manwlll and 
Mrs. 0 . O. Paulson.

Lou Heller
FIRE and AUTO

INSURANCE
Orphm n BaUdlag

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

led by 100 young men on the tour 
of the Interesting and historical 
places.

Mrs. Strieker's ranch U the oldest 
stage station In southern Idaho. She 
h u  Ihred there ilnce 1882. and en- 
teruintd her guesta with graphic 
accounts of Incidents and events 
that took place during the early 
days In that vicinity.

A picnic dinner w u  aerved and 
laUr at the Strieker home, the 
hosteu and her *on. Bernard

Coal Supply 
Depends on 
Early Storage

Adaquata aupply o f  coal for home 
heating next winter dep«nd* entire
ly on Immediate ordering and de-

^ ^ s  w u  the atatament today of 
dealers in this area for Alwrdeen 
Coal. Looking at the problem of 
delivering the increued .»raounU 
of this quality coal needed next 
winter, the Aberdun d ta len  u rn d  
their customers to place order* Im- 
medlaUly to a**u-e delivery before 
the cool weather set* In.

T h ru  factor* contribuU to the 
' ------ 1 movement. F1r*t is

the
that the Aberdeen mine must pro
duce more coal “ around the calen
dar." Second is the *horUgo of 
freight car*, which rhean* that 
extra cars will not be available for 
shipping coal when crop* are har
vested from mid-summer until late 
fall. Third Is the fact that coal 
cannot be stored at the mine or In 
dealers* yards. The only placa for 
economical etorage I* In the home, 
ready for UH when need art***, 

Aberdeen dealer* atresa the fact 
hat Aberdeen Coal atore* perfect- 
y, loaing none o f  U* auperior qual- 
ties through the summer. They 
also point out that they now can 
supply Aberdeen quality coal in 
any slit— lump, stove, er stoker.

TtU phen* Y*ur O rdtr 
Protect your coal supply by 
o r itrin f nowl Cali on* o f  
Ihise dealer* for Aberdeen, 
the cosl lhat'a “ Best In the 
West."

Inlermeonlaln Fuel Ce. 
Phene 110 

II. McCoy Coal A Tranifer Company 
Phene >

A fw ay i " > M  In lb «  W .i l"

•A1A U F(ty................................................i y S t i j
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mamb.

N otm i^W M SM w isw Ba
C « ^ / ' n > 9 0  WWRXXS
M u u o a s b f B e w u M x i  
s t n m e n t i m i i . K e a o f e n  i

Novel R ^ rd s ^Calendar:
quet wiU M  Held M  7:M :pjB .;T iiw  
dar » t  tiu  Turf ctob. Any Jamt'fe 
wife eUgiUe to  Joto tho orgtatatloB 
who would like to attend* bui who 
h u  not been contacted by a mtoibcr. 
to aaked to ^  Mr*. Uarie Oala, 
telephone 3430-W.

¥  ¥  ¥
Tb « R«publlcan Women’* elub of 

Twin Fall* county will meet at 3:10 
, m, Monday i t  the home of Mrs. 

U. H. K r w )^ , president of th* 
group, 303 Tenth avenue e u t

. CABTLEFORD, May 39 — Roy 
Webb was honoru  at a  b b ^ i ^  
party Saturday evening at the 
Orange hall. Tlie affair, attended by 
40 gueeU, w u  arranged by Mrs, 
Webb. Dancing w.a the evening'* 
diversion.

Golden phonograph record* about 
the site of a half dollar awing from 
smart'costume Jewelry.

Singing star Gladys Swarthout, 
above, poses In an enumble of 
novelty pieces designed by Ernest 
Steiner. The necklace, which *w ina 
a miniature phonograph record of 
gold'plated sterling silver, doublu 
u  a belt. There's a bracelet to 
match. Smaller disks o f  matching 
design make earrings.

Strieker, presented several musical 
selections. Lemo Olason o f  the Raft 
River stake w u  aUo a guest

This iser tea for jrow 
eajoymeot T iy  It t ^ .

Schilling Tea

V A L O i SNEW ARRIVAL ■ • —  ^ ^
for you, Soturdaŷ  9 A. M. 

in Our Main Floor Fabric Shop
= T W I N — DOUBLE BED S1ZE=

BED SPREADS
Choase from all over florali. nautical desiims and TO

$ 8 9 0

Choose from all over florali, nautical designs and 
geometries In green, blue, rose or red backgrounds 
. . .  all famous MONUMENT brocaded /Cotton 
spreads  ̂ choice of single or double bed sizes.

-ZIPPERS-
New shipment o f  those extra lengrths we haven’t seen f o r  

years—trouser zippers, jacket and sweater zippers, 
house coat styles in all lengrths 12-14-16-18-2D-30-36” . 
All in colors, too!

=  PICO-PICO =

COTTON
PRINTS

79< Yd.
Fretly prinl* on this ever popular percale 
cotton, with a (Ine cord weave. They wear, 
wsRli so wfU youH want yards and yards for 
imurt drriaeA. play clothes. All 38" wide,

— FAST COLOR = = =

BROADCLOTH

5 9 <
Yd.

PUln
Toneg

Oliolce of la fine, fast color* in thl* *eI«etleB 
of plain color broadcloUu. Solid tone* th a t  
h*ve been very *carce. aS” wide.

PRINT PERCALES............Ydi

— TUMBLE TWIST-
“finest of the Shag ” RUGS

Oiioote from 18 Ix-aullfui colors . . . Uiere’s a 
'I'limblo 'I'wlsl rug for every room In your home. 
In tills grsnd selcrtlon. Sliea In slock u|) to 
t’xt'. oilier slMS up to >3 x18' svstlable In any
color.

As
L ow
A l M i U

f= N E W =
FROM OUR INFANTS SHOP

Leutlioi' O iild n
Toys Mild G lfta ................ .
Norlh Htur BIarikcl.«i ..................... 9 « .tO
Uecelvlng BtnnkeU ..................................7 t#
SeekHiioker Sleepers .....................

Wool Shawls .................... ...
Log>0*Llf« Baby B m k s .........
B»by Deer Bhoea .

=Now at



TIMES^NEWS, TW INFAlI^nX^b^^^-

Maltese Betty Wins Feature Race; New Bill Teinlirlii
J V U n iK U tT  2»-M «]tese Betty, 

owned tgr J. T . Smith, Homedale. 
•Dd rlM ffi bg B. tknlUi, ctoslog iM t 
ta the itreteh to overcome the e*rijr' 
puem U er, 8lo Joe, owned by A. 
K eney tnd ridden by B. Kersey, 
iM t nlgbt won the North Slde^ 
lU n ie n  handicap, the Xeature oa 
the riTe-event protram Ibat lntro> 
duced n lfht horse racing In Idaho. 
81o Joe had enough left to hold oft 
Star Heather, owned by Ted Britck> 
ner and ridden by Hillard, which 
flniihed in the show position.

Another WU o f five racea are card
ed for tonight at the Jerome coun
ty fairgrounds' lighted track by the 
North Side Raogen, the riding club

SpeedierBonMMatched
i  feature wiQ be ftve-elgttthi ef 

a mile race for • pune o f  1300 wttb
ICaltMe Betty and Bob OrAbamli. 
Uarohlnc Han, who did not r u e  Ust 
nlgbt. the favorites. Another fty» of 
a mile race for a  purse o f  |1S0, and 
a four and one-half furlong e v n t 
for a purse of IISO, a  almllar race

for .lu^ ti^ttu:M *«lfh tbf
o f  a mile eveatj are on ^  pcogram.

In the North Side AtitoeveiU, five- 
elghthi of a mile for «  pune o f  1150, 
Knight Scott, owned i j  &  Oraham, 
King Bin, and ridden by Jimmy WU- 
•on, was the winner f ^ w e d  by U- 
Unlty, owned by Smltb and ridden 
by Donna Smith, and Rock Pass,

Lilly oriouu ii's M atnBa. m th  w i l .  
son up. w on th9  fottr a a d  01^  
haU program e v ^ . P M i l  H M then, 
owned by.B ruckner a ttf  rkMao by 
Jones, w a sB eeon d .b ttb «ab ow p o« l-  
Uon w as Sky Luck, owned b y  Mar
ion EDgUsh and rtddes b y  D eoaa

COWBOYS HELD TO TWO HITS

BBUCB EDWARDS 
NEW YORK, »4ay 39 WV-The 

Dodgers unllmbered their big guns 
with i  l»-h lt assault agslnst a 
«)uartet t t  Qlanta pitchers for a 
14-3 victory and bounded pest the 
New Yorkers Into first place, in a 
night game.

Ringleader of the Brooks' second 
stralgbt conquast over the New 
Yorken, was stocky Bruce Edwartts. 
The catcher belted a triple with 
three mates on In the fifth inning, 
and clouted a three-run homer In 
the seventh. He also got a single.

DOnOBRS 14. GIANTa t
Breolilrn •!> r h|K*» York ib r h-----i .. j-fl J ni»ltn#r lb 4 e 1

• -  I Rlf»«7 lb. 1 - -
, .  i  s i r . " . . " ' i

i i ! K K i l  J
' I Oordon If 4

1 Xm >• 4

S fii 'S  . 
!b fc "V !
Wtlk«T rfgjr ■ ■

”5^ '!

riMK Ibt ■ • ‘
Sr."u ’
Asdrvwa >

' ! S ,
retk -■-..i:________loe « •  «io— I
ini Taylor. Rmm . hlui

inonwD. Twior. Tbrttibm biti Edwardt. 
Boat raa». W«lkw. Hikili.

FBtLLUCS 4. BIAVBS 1
PklU ib  r hlBoiloo ab r b

“ SSB T d 'i r t e . : , .  { S !Xasil If S 1 I Hopt> ef '  ' 
WrmtA rf i  1 I EllloU lb 1 e e^LU«kil«rl(
Smlnkl'. ,  I - .  .
K f , ! '  i  !  ! B T S  t  i 
S 5 S J '  * ’ l - S S 'n J w !  !  ?

J ! r s !

f> K <
m - i l

_on» «w loo -i
PIRATU T, CUBS •

ffits-.!” ! i iS K I," assK'.'! ! I' 'Nkbelwn rt 4 0 '
a s ?  !.i

a s f " '*
anitin n  
ICIatU e W«tUk. rt 
BMlMkl tb 
Snr.U nS ’-  - i ii i S

a E s _ " „ l '* L T y f « ,PKUbanb______________100 001 Oll-T

B«toa
B080X t, A'« 1

York lb 
De«rr tb 
RlMMlI Ib 
Tibb««U < i.i i

Handltr lb I 0
■“ ! !

i  i
fl** ir 4 «
Hudn lb tb 4 0 
JoMt •• t o
K s . ' . ,  S !
,Heh«lb p 1 0

ToUh IT I 111 TotiU 

CABD8 4. RKOS I
OlBdnnttI . .  . ■■
& \ M !  i !
OtUn If <t 4 « I 
Ktu lb 1 0  1
l ! K r

nitiM
&
E K S iI

14 I ~tl

ni. u>uu so 
HchMK- 

dl«nil tb 1 . .
i I i

NgVllii*r('* 1 i  1
K i . K  „  !  !  S
Mirkn u  4 * '
K f f  • I 
E : , ; , .  !Wlthi p 1

!!!;=!

!  !
muuio II I 0
Brjn* p 0 0

£ a . - z

RNATORS I
Wanhlnitan tb rYet Ib t I
Uorb rf I I
5r,-j.; ,b 1 !  
f r s  St i !
(;hrbtm>D M I 0

t e A . i  !

Coast League Games
■i» rnntUca......... o<« eoo 0*0-4 ’■} "
Lm Am«>« .......... 0«l 101 10«-4 l i  0

Ch»mb«n *nd

Walkingshaw 
Five-Hitffill’ 
Work Wasted

By MAJOR HOOPLE 
The Uttla Man Wbo Wasn't There 

SALT LAKE CITY, May 3fr-M an- 
ager Sari Bolyard last night shook 
up the batting order of his Cowboys, 
who had only cracked out
In the two previous games, but they 
did even worse—they got only two 
off the right-handed offering of 
Con Dempsey and, as a result, fell 
again before the Bees. 3-0. AUo, 
they dropped four full games o ff the 
Pioneer league pace being set by the 
Salt Lake City aggregation.

A  flve-hlt hurling Job by Dick 
Walkingshaw during the seven in
nings that he worked before giving 
way to a plnchhltter and relief hurl- 
er Jack McCttrthy, who yielded one 
more safety, was wasted. This was 
the pitcher's third loss of a gstnn 
that a couple of safeties In the right 
spots could have won.

Open Boise Series Tonight
After the game, which brought 

the Cowboys' fourth loss In five 
games since leaving home, Bolyard 
and hli playera sUrted on a long

3 Twin Bills
POCATELLO, May M OP) — 

Three doubleheaders are on Up 
for the Pioneer league Memorial 
day. L 6 ^  president-Jack-Hal- 
UweU said today.

Ogden and Balt U ke City will 
clash Priday afternoon In Ogden 
and at night in Balt U k e  Olty. 
Pocatello and Idaho PalU will 
play bar* In a twin bill opening 
at 8:15 p. m.. and Twin Palls 
meets Boise in a double feature 
tn (ha capital city *>«ginniny 
7 p. m.

bus trek to Boise to open a three- 
game series In the Idaho capital 
city Thursday night. Prank Prowse, 
who has won the only road-trip 
game, drew the mound Job for 
Thursdsy.

The shakeup that Bolyard made 
In his batting order was slight. He 
moved little Hal Danielson, the 
catcher who was hitting close to 
the MO mark, into-the third spot 
and dropped left fielder Emle Mar
low into the backstop's old position, 
eighth.

The only runs scored off Walk- 
ingahaw came in the third inning. 
Solari opened the frame with a sln> 
gle off the pitcher's glove. Dempsey 
sacrificed and Jacinto went out on a 
roller to McElroy at Uilrd. Ho-»ever, 
Solari had moved up on the out and 
he came home on Cecil's one-bagger 
to right. Cecil stole second and then 
came home when Manager Tommy 
Thompson got the first of his two 
doubles.

McCarthy Walks in Run
After Sady botted for Walklng- 

shaw starting the eighth, McCarthy 
look over Uie hurling Job and the fi
nal Salt Lake run was made off him, 
With one down Thompson unashed 
his second double along the third 
base line. Collliu. Itymer and Dal
ton walked Ui force In Tliompson. 
McCartliy then Milled down and 
whiffed the next two batlera.

The Cowboys' batting eflorts were 
feeble, going out most of Utc 
time on easy rollers lo the Infield. 
Jack lUdtke and Hal Loewe got Uie 
only safeties. boUi singles, o ff Dtnip* 
«ey.

Local Fighter 
Wins With Kayo

SALT LAKE CITV. Mi«y 39 -  
Bobby Seebee, the Twin Falls, Ida., 
feaUierwelght who boasts the cen
tral Pacific championship, will be 
one of the first boxers offered a 
bout on the next ring program 
staged here,

Dobby, managed by Sill Moran. 
Twin Palls stock-ralser. gained a 
lot of popularity when he utopprd 
Tony Zulla In the fifth round of U»n 
Tuesday nlglit'a rard.

Seebee had Zulla out on hl.n feel 
with a flurry of stinging lefls and 
rights when the fourth round clo.ied, 
Zulla came out for the fifth, but

Most Streams to Be Clear for 
Trout Season Qpening June 4
Punchless Punchers

Twin Falls
Leyrer, of ....
Radtke. 2b ... 
Danielson, c . 
MeElroy. 3b -  
Loewe, ss .—  
BatottI, rt

AB R H O A
S 0 0 3 0

_  4 O' 1 8 1
_  4 0 (r^4 1
-  4 0 0 1 2 
„  3 0 1 J Z 
^  3 0 0 Z 9
-  3 0 0 d 0

Mariow, If __________  3 0 0 1 0
Walkingshaw, p  — 2 0 0 0 3
Sady X ......................... 1 0 0 0 0
McCarthy, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0

ToUta .......................30 0 2 24 9
X—Batted for W aiklnnhaw in 8th. 
Salt Lake City AB R II O A
Jacinto. 3b ........... .... . 4 0 0 0 2
Cecil, l b ........... ............4 1 I IS 0
Thomp«)n. r f ________ 4 1 3  1 0
Collins, If _______ —  2 0 0 1 0
Rymer, c f ________ _ 3 0 0 2 0
Dalton. *s ---------------- 2 0 0 1 4
Brocket, e _______ __ -  4 0 1 1 0
BoUri, 2 b ........ .......— . 4 1 1 2  2
Dempsey, p ......- ..........  0 0 0 0 4

toU U  ............ ...........27 3 6 27 12
Twin Falls .................000 MO 000-0
Salt Lake C ity .............002 000 lOx—3

Error: SolarL Stolen bases: Leyrer. 
Cecil. Bacriflees: Dempsey 2, Collins. 
Two-base hlU: Thompson 2. Rnna 
baited in: Cecil, Thompw)n, Dalton. 
Hits; Off Wslklagshaw. 5 in 7 : Mc
Carthy, 1 In 1. L «(( on bases: Twin 
Pans 3, Salt Lake City 7. Runs re- 
aponsible for: Walkingshaw 2, Mc
Carthy 1, Blmek M il By Dempaey 7, 
McCarthy 2. Bases on balls: Demp
sey 1, Walkingshaw 2, AlcCartby 3. 
Time: 1:S3.

Russets Lose 
In 12th Frame

Mrs. Alauzet, 
Mrs. Fox Tie 
In Golf Event

Using only IS puts in the nine 
holes, Mrs. Ruby Alauset and Mrs. 
C. R. Fox Ued In the ladies' day 
putting tournament at the-muolci* 
pal golf course yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Elcock. Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. Don Robertson Ued for 
second place with 18.

About 25 women golfers attend
ed the potluck luncheon that pre* 
ceded the tournament and com
peted in the event.

Mrs. Pox. president of the Twin 
Palls Ladles’  Qolf association, fsked 
that each member turn to  cards 
for three nine-hole rounds so that 
handicaps may be established for 
later tournament play. '

Another putUng tournament wm 
be staged next Wednesday after
noon, beginning at 1 pjn.

Russets, 16 hits to 13 after the 
hometowners had exploded for a 
six-run uprising In the fifth stanta. 
and finally won a Pioneer league 
contest, 10 to 9, in the 13th inning.

The winning run was brought In 
by Pred Rlckert, who doubled and 
raced home on a wild throw to 
third.
Idaho ralli ab 
l>rl«iir •• a 
llrlckfl.r rf 7 
ailvrlliurn ti A 
Markerl If <
Ul>him lb t 
Kvin. Ib S
mil tb 7
T.PP « &

wler p S O I
ToUU 41 "» is T ..................... ... I>hn t'alU . . .  . 100 .100 580 00»- fl

Oir<l*»<. . ijn tifio CM 001—10
K.rtiirti Murphy I. Kvaim. Tlir»^li»»t 

Rkk<rt :. (iulh. Sl|v<-rll>urn. >1111.
¥ V ¥ ¥

Tyack’s Homer in 
Pinch Nips Boise

POCATELLO, May M  (/T)-Man- 
ager Jlin Tyack of ihe Pocaltllo 
Cardinals put himself In nx n ninth 
Inning plnch-hitter last night and 
drove out a hoine rini to give Ihe 
Cnrd» a 0-B victory over the Dulse 
PIloU.

T*m«n« lb

Trout fishing, the perennial rash that broke out In northern 
and other spoU in May, will spread all over the state June 4 . 'Impatient 
fishermen had their enthusiasm fired today by predictions of the fish 
and game department that most streams will be reasonably clear and 
that oonditlons wiU be suitable for good catches.

Opening day is two weeks later 
than the beginning In 1940. Rivers 
and creeks will, therefore, be clear
ing atter high water. The outlook 
for fiihermen is generally bright.
Balt wlU probably be the most re* 
liable trout getter, but arUflclal 
files will be used more profitably 
than usual because water will be 
cleaner.

The Idaho fisherman and his In
creasing army o f  neighbors from sitf- 
roundlng states can go forth con
fidently, knowing that the fish and 
game department has stocked a 
multitude of streams and lakes with 
more than 20,000,000 trout. Several 
hundred thousand that were re
leased t h i s  spring were of nice 
catching site— six to nine Inches— 
when planted. Tonnage of released 
fish was greater than ever before.

Regulations have changed very- 
little since last year. The main dif
ference Is a shorter season. It runs 
from Juno 4 to Oct. 31.'

Bag limit Is 10 pounds and one 
fish but not more than 3Q fish a 
day or in pOMCssion. Five trout 
under six Inches long may be kept.
In the matter of bait the only 
change Is that use of live fish Is 
prohibited.

License fee for residents Is $3 for 
fishing, ta (or fishing and hunting.
A. non-resident may obtain a five- 
day license for 13. a season license 
for tlO. tAllen fish license is t25.
Resident children under 14 may fish 
without license. Residents over 70 
and resident veterans of the Civil 
and Spanlsh-Amerlcan wars may 
also fish without llccnse.

Summary of the outlook for open
ing day includes:

BLAINE COUNTY and STAN
LEY B A SIN -W ood river and tribu
taries clearer than usual, but stili 
pocking plenty o f  water. Trail creek, 
medium. Magic reservoir, good. Sil
ver d «ek  closed until July 1( Carey 
reservoir, good. Smiley creek at 
head o f  Salmon river, fairly clear.
Salmon river from Obsidian down 
to Stanley, good for bait fishing.
Volley creek. Marsh creek. Warm 
Springs creek, and Yankee fork of 
Salmon above Bonanza ore likely 
prospects.

ELMORE CODNTY-All the old 
reliables such as U n g  Tom. Bennett,
Canyon, and Willow creeks clearer 
than normal and w i l l  be fished 
heavily. Little Camas reservoir Is 
also In for a busy time. Soulh fork 
of Boise fair, but will be much bet
ter In July and August. Streams of 
Smoky drainage running big waler, 
but may be fair for bait and spin
ner. Anderson Ranch reservoir will 
draw many boat and bank flsher-

Molllsr If 
nrUli«]t ib
Kri>nki''p

0'I.«u>hln rf 4 
I'̂ rml  ̂ lb « 
N."l' 7f '  4
Wc,rrU<in 

11.’» al T.1I.UTi>lali
Iwal.lln' : 000 10* l?l

Krt..rti KranW., I’
•dw, VlnhUilh. r>itil Track, Ti
U m  him I.OW*. Hllta I, ilandr, tiacii.

Seebee had him wobbling a few 
seconds after tho bell and the 
referee alopixd the unetjual battle.

PMdHU C«rp.| N .T ,.e ^  ; I W  • « S «  CralB Neutral SpUlu

CASSIA OOUNTY-Bcffttise of a 
light snow pack and (lie late open
ing, streams expected to bo low and 
clear. Good fly risliliig will prevail 
In the evening on beaver ponds of 
Shoshone basin, etc. Balt will be 
favored In most crceks, however. 
Roads to the high country nearly 
all open. Very likely that the Lake 
Cleveland route will be cleared of

OWYHEE COUNTY Wlcha-

Wanted to Buy '
2 Bedroom home. , 

W ill pay up to $7,000 cuflh. 

PH O N E 1090

The Cowboys aren't doing so 
badly—they're four games out o f  the 
Pioneer lead—In comparison to the 
other Ysnkee farm dubs. Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener discovered in mak
ing a check of the latest a v a lis e  
standings. Only the Kimsas City 
club o f  the American association 
is a league pacemaker allhough 
Newark In the International, the 
Bronx Bombers' ot^er AAA aggre
gation Is but three and me-half 
contests from the top.

However, Beaomoot ts fifth In 
the Texas leagne, Bingtaamptsn 
last la the Bastem. Denver fourth 
la the W otcra , SoDbwy seventh 
in the IntersUle. Qolaoy last la 
Ihe Tbree-Eye, BoUer rizth In the 
Mid-AtlanUe, JopUn fonrth but 
10 games troa  the Western asso
ciation top an4 lastaa. Md., sev
enth in the Eastern Shore leagne.
Others that aren't doing;so badly 

ire Augusta third In the Sally. Nor
folk tied for fourth In the Pied
mont and Pon du Lac third In the 
Wisconsin state.

Victoria Is the top Yank afflUate 
In the west, being second In the 
Western International at last re
ports. However, the team Is three 
and one half games off the pace. 
While BIsbee is fourth In the New 
Mexlco-Artzona league, that aggre
gation Is 13 games from first, while 
Ventura In the California Stale Is 
seventh and 10 games away from 
the leaders.

ReporU coming Ibis way about 
awboy pUyi '

MR.S. PRILUCIK BUHL WINNER 
BUHL, May 39 —  U dles’  day at 

the golf course attracted IS wo
men.

Mrs. Joe Prlluclk won the golf 
ball for getting on the green first 
the greatest number of times.

Standings
PIONBKR LBACUK

I l^kt Clir ..
Won Lm( P«t.

Itfth* I .... 
Twin Fall! .. 
Ofdra _____

AHKRICAN LBAOUB
n*ir®« ....................... .........n
K,w Yark It
nation 11
CI«T*>and ___ ________________I I
Cklcaio ......................  IS
Waiklnctoa .
-

:  i i i

:!S

honey, Castle, Jack's and Mary's 
creeks all better than usual. Hard
esty. Orassmcre, Blackstone and 
Maher reservolra good. Fishermen 
cnulloned to be on lookout for rat
tlers and prepared against wood 
licks, both prevalent p e s t s  on 
Owyhee drainages.

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

On Friday, May 30 
Mr. Mariln Davis 

On Saturday, May 31
Mr. U rry  Hail

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

REGULAR SATURDAY

SALE
,We Have Buyers for All Type Stock. 

BRING YOUR CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

T h U  W » k  Wo WIU Uav« Our U s u u l Good 
Run o f A l l K In d i o l C a tll,

OONTAOT UI rO R  T ID O ftO ia  OTPORMATION

STOCK6ROWER8 
COMMISSION CO.

[raow i m  [

let. wbe led the Pioneer in home 
rans last season while baek-stop- 
ping for the Wrangler*, apparent
ly U doing svea better En the 
faster Eaaiem leagM. In II games, 
be has made U  hits, Jost four 
away from the lead in this depart
ment. and eompllMl an average of 
J9U And too from the looks of 
things he b  pacing tbe circuit in 
rans-batted-in with 20.

Babe Jensen, who was In right

■irs Qualify for 
ilileRaee Friday

..................^  ------- ears, f lw  tea  ttaan.n Cull
f i^ 'W c M  .^ualllled lo(Uy for tbe 31st annual running e f  tM  MO-nils 
tton q d U  d«y n M  at tbe Indianapotu motor spsM wiv M d a y  and 11 : 
of nartera euned  th dr  posUtons In a la*t-day m ah that bad a m n  
C W  # m oln c  at one* Juat b e fm  th« qoaimcatloni en iM  at 7 p. m.
, .*rberB -ir«.a7 .otber at tbe __________________________
track that didn’t make the grade.
- Tho bert time In the final quaM - 

caUon period was tumpd in by Doke 
Nalon, vetorah Loa Angeles driver, 
who qualified a Ug aluminum- 
colored Mercedes at USM3 miles 
and hour, but the pre-race leader 
still was newcomer EDI Holland.
Bridgeport, Conn.. who qualified a 
Blue Crown Sparicplug special last 
week at 138.750.
RACE RENEWED 

WESTBRY, N. T . — Roosevelt 
raceway will hold the first renewals 
of Its 129,000 ' American trotting 
championship and national pacing 
derby in single mile dashes.

for the Cowboys during 1946. Is 
Ikying third-base for victoria and 
the other night he hit a grandslam 
homer.

Cowboy Batting w
E3K.;

I :!!!

K S -J I r r r :
JaBat. »  ____

• I S M

..M T ITS m

Rom Mijiere I sit ■■■ Ay Joe Marsh,

Want to Run a 
'Collective" Farm?

Was reading the other day abont. 
the “ collective'' farns they have in 
ccrUin eonntrlea.lt seems tbe folks 
who run them have plenty o f  help 
. .  . good hours . . .  and the best 
equipment.

Sounds pretty nice —  till you 
learn that the “ farmer”  doesn't 
own his land, or even farm It, in 
our sense. He takes orders from tbe 
sta te ; produces whatever they 
want him to produce, at prices they 
set. Even his off-hours are spent 
according to state regulations.

No, that would never go here.

We’re willing to work hard, bnt we 
like to farm the land onr own way. 
put our own value on the eropa, 
and relax as we like— if only with 
a temperate, eompanlonable glssa 
o f  beer.

From  where I  sit, eelleetive 
fanning may produce results. B ot ^  
the American w ay— freedom to ^  
work and relax as we see fit— is 
what makes this country a great 
place to live. So let's not change it!

Cenritht, 1947, VnUti Satet firewas /m i

F I R E M A N

OIL b u r n ®**

rE R B  ia a new oH burner o f burner to maintain your lodoor
. advanced, modern design which 

pives outstsnding results in firing  
home rarnsces and boilers. The Lumf* 
nous Vortex Flame produced by this 
new burner generates radiant host 
from oil and glvei you greater comfort 
with le ii fuel.

Precision controls, designed and 
built by Iron Fireoiio, o|>erBte the '

burner to maintain vour lodoor tcm-

Serature st juic the levels p u  prefer, 
ay and night, without thought or 

attention on your part.
For long years o f dependable, 

trouhic'frec, economical operation ia< 
stall this modern unit. A ik  now for a 
survey of your heating plant, made 
without coit or obligstioQ to youi 
We are hece to serve you.

D € T U J e i L 6 R ' S

Opposite Post Office Phone 809
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dtroUna It. B*for«

S. Tod and 1
! : » . . «
(. T^|4H «
7. D*|>4rtur« frosi 

on« oounUr 
(or mldiBO* 
tn magt&«r
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t«. Hindu woBU’a 
fWIBMlt

!!:it. SocU ausdte*
JS;
41. PrpportJeo
J?:l5SWp.rli. BMd MOtmlBtt

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

"Living coHts aro nnre Jip . . 
ruga to get a froo breakfnsti"

RED RYDER

I just hud to bent throo

oirrouRWAIr By W ILU AM S

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

»T. w  wmrci, wc. T. K ICC, g. ^ »t. o.>.
“ Instead o f spending so much fixing this old car, we 

ought to buy a new one—then we could save enough to 
buy Bome new clothes and look like somebody!”

CAR N IVAL By Dick Turner

■ “ It's a bicycle rack, J. G.—with all thin talk about a po8- 
Hlblo roconsion, I figiiro it won’t hurt to start paying a 
littio attention to the customer 1”

By FRED HARM AN

DONALD DUCK By W A L T  DISNEY
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Markets and Finance

Markets at a Glance

nU* onUau. Ub-
’’^C otto^lm nlir: mill buxln*. II* 
qaMailoi).

WbJS?^h»n)lr k>w«i t*»b prlc«« 
*“ o5ii-«l»rplr Jowtri pfuHl-Uklo*. 

0 >tf—Lovtr with et}i«T (rmr--

NKW YORK. M*7 t# M l-S l«U  4

•—  jf mirk«l.
ProHl »uhln» «pn W»dn-J»r‘» •h»rp- « l  rmllr line# *irljr m niiry rc»t«lfi»J 

Run> U«.!w» dufin* the fortnooti illhou»h 
dwiTan vtn lUcE. Strcb. motort. rail* 
Srd U.om M  a brlih vu.h Ir. lh«
fcutlh h«or. Th» pic* ifitn ilowed m priM« 

Whll. «»r« wtll
IribaUd *t lh« ]mI. u m M  ■PtiMnd. TraiuNn approxImaM SO 
*h*rM.

Bond* »«r« atcaJy.
Br H>« AwKlilri Pr*M 

Stw York ilockt-Ual i»l» Max «  
Alliad sue Imw>
Aill. ch,v »5!l w'-* Co? r«i ■
Am A'f *"<Jy S«'h Na."h K»V 
Am Rad Uja Nat Acin«

i J iv e s f o c E ^
aalabl* aod toul t.OM: <alT«a aatabU and 
IcUl 100: around lUmir bbt moatir sr -^  

KUI to rood patir* VMl*n tH toBoolTtmaatli.OO-tlMK 
, lU.M: canMra «nd ~ t —- 

*0 (oud (locktr and
nc«a uiaPla 2m. touil 1.100; itaadr 

iU lowtr; sood and choka lM-210 lb. b 
-  - 1  wllu tu.ti-u.i0 ; food 10 «h« 

I.40.IS.D0 ealabl* i
. .... .  ,,,J'iurji'“ai‘M.7»ThoidTni

Rifdlum and >ood eborn Iamb* Mo. '
I P.IU above ____

cillCA<iO
CHICAGO. Mar 2» (Af-USUAI-Salablt 

hoc> 6.000. toUl f.OOOi auady to Ue lower; 
lop t{4J0; bulk (ood and cblr* I70-2i0 
Its. I2l.t0-2I.2S: :iO-2H Iba. K2.U<:i.U 1 :m -in ihi. tso.n-sj.oo: um oo Mu. 
|1».SO-:OJO: 4S0 lh«. 119.00; food abd 
rhnlce »<.» ln.JJ-18.28 : few und«r '

Salable cattle 2,t00, toLal 2.S00; ulabta 
ilvre m . total 600; •1|-a<ty ««ftpt y»aler> 
rally to »eak ; Ioi< 1̂ 7.00; f txxl and choka 

..'d atfrn I24.&0-2S.SS : mrdlum lu low food 
I32.00-:t.00; rhoke «7» Iti. itwn and fielf- 
're miird lU.SS; chok. DOO 1b. fed heifer̂  
I2S.I0; medium and food heifer* 121.00. 
't.SO: bglk b<̂ f rowe 114.25-18.00: food 
jw« UP to 120.00; canneri and cutlaft 
M.00>1J.75; practical lop vealera I2(.00. 
Salabla ehnt) UO. toUl tO«; rood and 

..loka nalira <laufht«r «w«a etetdy at 
II,0(̂ 1 JW: food and «hok« native tprlnf 
lamba t24.S0 dawn ; other «Iaaa« nominally 
iteady.

Si ‘SKKl

B ^Sltel 
» n
g”K

ii

- , i  Nat row A Lt 1'4
IS N Y Cent n%  
U 'i Nor Am A» 7'j 
l«>. Nor Amer
7Mi Ohio Oil
Ii), I’ae G »
40<i rack 
loi.i I'ara Pk
It renn*y 
1«H r«nn R KU I'ullmtn
»  Pura Oil

R«pu^ Staal 
R »  Tob R

iJSJi S n u  
,S5
40 So PacE w

ffsr 4  K"a.
El Pow «  Lt IIU Twen C«n Tot
Erl« R R t'V Un Garb 
Gen Elee Un Oil Cal
Can Mot "  »SH uH a“  r
Coedrkh SI Un AkI
Goodmr 44<4 Un Corn 
Ct Nor R B pf I9U U S Rubber
Hud Mot I4U U S SUel
Idaho roir SlU Watfraen
! i ! , a a . ! ! S  s s r y j -
\ S S i 7 c .  i t ' S S X b ,‘  ~ ISU Wwthouw a  

ll<{ Whit* Hot
-K*Iin-- •ISSU

NKW YORK CURB 
NBW YORK. May 31 (^ C u rb l 

Am Sttp Pow lU, Nias Kud 
Bunkar Hill IIH Te«hnkolor 
CItlte 8*rrk* M>i Utah Idaho Suf
R|«e Bd *  Bh 10f» Un C 
HeSa Hlnlnr IS Ut Pi 
Mt a tr  Oomr IS

a h o 8 « ,| g  
*  U  2IK

Stock Averages

uS;rr'\̂
Ket d«n** J a " '
Tbnradar----->M

n-.“
.... IT.t ll.(

OMAHA
OMAHA, May :» lAl’-USDA) -  Hofi 

liable l.tOO, lota] 1,S00; under 240 Ite. to 
■hipprrs ileady to hichfr: mot >alca to 
pi'kem around ttrady; si>od and chokc 
U0.;40 lb. bu1ch«r» i2«.M-U,2S; 240-270 
Ih., I2*.00-24ji0: 270-J00 tba. 121,80.11.00: 
KO-aSD lh>. 120.00-21.U ; 860 Iba. up II».0«- 
').S0: lood and choka «oa* auady to 8« 

wer
Cadla aalable and total l.tOO; fed tlr*rt 

and heif»ti uleady; c*!** dragiy at ŵ ek'e 
decline biillt unrtianfcd; vcakr* tieady: 
ctfcica l,0ts lb. (td itren> t2«.00; good ami 
choic* aleera Mid y»arllnfi 1:4,00.25.60: 
nedluB to low food ihort fad* |22.00>
22.11 i t/ip food to low rbolc* Vl« lb. fed 
helfara 124,00; rood hrifm 122.00.28.80: 

and medium <owi lll.M-ie.OO:

800. total i.JOO; very alow.
_____ _____ .^mbi unaold: d«ck good and
ehorii 1(1 Ibe. ihorn »laoiht»r rwea. No. 
pelU. IWOfl lower, »8..........................

rvnt
PORTLAND. May 2» lAr-USI 

lUhte 100, total tlO; alronr wli 
n> :&« hlfher: «uod to choice 2

.S'!',

. ........... fuod 'to choice 200-210 Ibi.
____ ; law head 828.28 ; 280-280 Ibe,
l:«.00-24.80; heavier welfbU down to 
— - l ;  food 400 lb. aowi 120.00: <hoka 

I, feeder pisi quoted 128.00.
tUbl* and loul 200: few aalea 
) lb. feolera 118,M; week'a €*•
r*d ateen 128.00: helferi ecarce: inner and cutirr cowe 810.00*11.SO: com* 

ISO U) madlum beat cuwi tl2.iO-U.DO; jlla ecarce; medium to good calve* I19.00- 
1.80: choice veaters held 82t.OO and above. 
ShMp aalable and toUl 100: quotable 

eleady at WednHday'a 80c lower cki**: 
food to choice eprinf lamU aalabla 120,00] 
ahorn madtum old crop lamb* aaUbla 
814.00! food kind eiuibl* 818.M and abovat 
food thorn vwea ealabi* 8»-00 down.

OCDBN
OGDEN. May 20 (AP.USDA)-Hof» aal> 

abl* M, total »:i: about al«ady: food lo 
eboic«.|80.}{0 lb. buUbtra 81&.00i 240C70 
lb*. 824JO: 270-900 Ibi. tZi.SOi IOO-S8U 
Ibe. 82ZJC: aitrem* welfhta down to 
121.20: la»i It8,00<l8,s0; cboica llfht 
weighU IllOO and above.

Cattle talable 128. total 1.280: market at 
eUndatlll; few tcatlerrd Iota cowa and 
clockera offered early: Ial4 Wedneadiy 

medium cow* tll.:8-ll.78i
....... -... .  H4.00.14.M: Tlrtually no
ilaufhtcr demand on account of boMday; 
on* load aroand 80 lb. fewlinf heifer* 
818.00, and ftw itock ealrea |lt.88. aold
late today.

Sbaep lalable non*, total 388; nolhlnf 
offered eirly; rood and choka aprlnr Umba 
with frelfht benefit ijuolH WI,00-28.»0; 
Irucklni l2I.80.2)J0i old crop lanba

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAOO POTATOES 

QHIOAQO, May t (  lUP)-Naw at«k 
a r ^ la  108. on tmh HI I old atock arrl>.

Naw a'tock I Demand food, market firm 
•tmnf for California and ateadr fur other*.TtMk aalaaner 100 Iba.i California l<mf 
«blt«a «a*b*d U,B. 1 111* A l4.lfr-4.to 
■eiea M.lOi U.S. cocnmerclal ei*a A 88.00
a(u A W.loi®Mi*’Aliima7nMTrlumphi

.....
Old atecki No aalea reported. 

CHICAGÔ *'

I, 14.401

la ta 18,001 ailfor

Butter and Eggs

market unchanitd.
CBICAnO POIII.TKV 

r o ^ l la l  roaalara 88*41o| fryer* 88.8»e|

4tu«< I >0 tmra II 88.m | M 0 8<l« g I 
«ara ll.7l«l 80 on ran 81.78«| i»  an 

atbera unrhai>Me.l.
d^VtrJea^V.^ ’

■■

LOS ANOELBS 
LOS ANCELEa. May »  (AP.KSMN)- 

Callie aalable tOO: meaUr cleanup affair at weak to illihtl/ lower prieea; medium lo 
nod awen 820.00-28.00: medium to food 
Mfera tl7-80.x0.00: food row* tK.OO- 
'7.28: few In tll-00; medium 818.78-18.801 
itur lo common tll-tO-H.SOi canner* 
)wn In tlO.OO' and under. Calve* *alabl* 
•0: food tn cholc* vealera llt.OO-tMOi 
edium to food calvta t l8.00.12.00

Gram”
CHICAGO. May SS m-Daeliaaa . —  

nini to ttraril eanl/Srara r*eerM IB all

the pracedlnf aaaion'a aharp advaiie*.
ljy8feUtT*cL*“wt.Tto 8?r'loi^’[
'•'’..'‘il’/ilJV."' ■

CRAIN TABLK
CHICAGO. May »  VPy~

Open Hlfh LWheali

|40«

.... 1:3S 
!SS !!!!

“ I i , .
July . ___ 70.15 21.10 . 20.72
Sept. -------2I.» 21.80 20.7*Oct. _____
■■ '...... .-..-.20.i0 20.40 10.00

CASH GRAINCHICAGO. Mar l * - ( « -N o  wheal.
Corn Ko. I yallow ll.tl.l.tti No. * yal* 

9W 81.a(^M,»<Si No. I yellow 8I-«»- ,J4li; No. » white
No. I•hlle »l,01'.v1.0l}(: No. I white 

<0. I ^hiu 81.01K- 
liarley nominal; saltinf tl.M-2.10 ; f*ed

«>—Wheat; -  
: No.. 2 hard 
No, 1 tZ.SOU: No. 8 t2.»8(i, 

Sept. t2.2l:

rV. May 28 0 
18>3e bilker 
IWTto M .»;

'whlteVl,l5 No, s ‘ ll“i.......... ...

k 'l^ 'llV N ^ iliS M cV o- 8V-02R
Milo malM and kafir I2.S« to 88.08N. R)r It lo 88,UN.
Barley 81.80 le 81.8JN.

: food too lb*.Hon aalable IMi alaady: . —  . . .  —  
838JOI food 220-t»0 Ibe. Il4.00-28.00i 108 
Ih*. 128.00; ino.1 to choke 180-240 Ibe. quot
ed 810.00; medium lu food low* 811,00- 
It.OOi choke feeder plr* 818.00.

Sheep aalable muie: good lo choka >prlni
Unba quoted 120.00-1 1 ,00,

KANflAB C*IT?."*May*^» lUPl-Koga 
.000, Steady to l»e hlfher. Top 114.78.

82i.80. A few good .<

112.80-18.-..
Khevp I,too. Clipped lamba opened ateady. 

One car gno>l and rhnke number Iwii eki'i* 
»;’0.80. >*'ohe weak, (lood and <hok*

Caldwell Readies 
Preparations for 
Elks’ Convention

CAUDWELL, May M (/P)-Prep. 
KriUont are being made for 1.000 
delegated to the Idatio state Elki 
aaioclatloii annual convention at 
Oaldwell beginning next We<lne>day.

A hlihllBlit wilt be memorial Mrv« 
lcc8 the night of June H at Memo* 
rial park, The Lewlflloii lodgft will 
be In charKO ot the riles at which 
Robert Lytle will b« the principal 
•peaker. The Bolae chorlttera—;iO 
men—will giva a concert after the 
aervlce.

A barbecue (or which five Ateerii 
re being prepornd will conclude 

the ne-ulon the nlghl of June 7,
Ten teams have entered the bowl

ing tournament to ba held tn con
junction with the convention, Tliere 
wilt also be Mflball competition and 
trapahoollng, Awnrda tn thoae rvenU 
will be prPAetilrd at the bkrtxHnie,

WOOL
NEW YORK, Hay 1» (iP)-E»limat»d -Jle« of wool top* were 80.000 Iba.; wool 

fulur« (0,000.
Juv“»7 <loaed 1.8 ccnU higher:

Certificated wool epot »7.0n.
Wool tope fuuirta eloted .8 of a cei

t S s t e i K , . ' , . * ' '  “ •

10 Years Given 
Officer for Theft 
Of Jap Diamonds

YOKOHAMA. Japan. May 3d (U.PJ 
—Col. Edward J. Murray waa een- 
tenced to 10 years hard labor and 
dlBhonorable discharge from the 
U. 8 . army today for misappropriat
ing BOO diamonds valued at taoo.ooo 
while he was occupation custodian 
of the bank of Japan vaults.

A  court marUal o f  teven generals 
and one colonel found the slight, 
graying Murray guilty o f  all six 
specifications against him. Mur* 
ray's home is Palo Alto, Calif.

He was convicted of violating the 
95th and 86th arUcles o f  war. mis
appropriating the Jewels seised by 
the U. 8. army from the Japanese 
government, smuggling them Into 
the United SUtes and falsifying 
customs declarations.

Murray was arrested upon his 
rival In fian Ftanclsco last Feb- 
ruary after completion o f  his occu
pation duUes. Customs officers 
found several unmounteil diamonds 
In his wateh pocket and other gem# 
were found In his luggage. He was 
returned to Japan for trial.

Army Depot H it 
By Advances of 

Cricket Hordes
ORDNANCE. Ore., May 39 (>T>- 

The Insect assault on this army ord
nance depot strengthened today, and 
an arrny offlccr called for more 
defense equipment,

Mormon criciceta. whicii began 
threatening this region's rich farm
land last week, were reported 
thicker than ever west o f  the depot, 
now filled wlUi war surplus goods.

Col. Raymond Curtin ordered a 
ton of chlordane. the new poison 
which summed the advance o f  the 
crlckeu toward farmland last week. 
Jeeps were sent to spread the poison 
over the Infested depot area.

Elsewhere, however, bait lines 
spread between the cricket hordes 
and farmland appeared to be hold
ing. ilifl Insects tiiat crawled Into 
a l,000<acre wheatfleld were dying 
after a heavy dusting o f  chlordane, 

rarmors feared, however, that the 
crickets were already laying the 
eggs that mean anotlier Infestation 
next year. Crews had hoped to ex
terminate Uie Insects before the 
mating seaaon.

Red Writer Raps 
Gen. Mark

M 0800W , May M (flV-One of 
the sharpeet referencaa yet made 
here with respect to the United 
States' “firm policy" toward Russia

Mark W. Clark, former American 
military governor In Austria.

David Zaslavsky, one o f  the Soviet 
unlon'a best iinown publtoUU. da« 
dared that Clark belonged “ to (hat 
number of unwise pollticlaiu who 
drriare that In relations with tha 
Soviet union one should maintain 
'firm policy."’

Tlie Pravda editoriailat aaid that 
by this they really meant dellli- 
rrateiy getting tough and tMlng ruda 
“because they do not want agree
ment,"

T o rr id  Biattie 
Seen H e re  o n  

L o ^ l  O p tip n
That a pitched battle looais ... 

the question of whether Twin Fall* 
will authoriie sale o f  liquor by the 
drink was indicated Wednesday as 
a represenUUve o f  the “ wet*”  be- 
gao listing > names ot rtglst«red 
voters from city records.

The ••dry” Interests bad previously 
compiled a simUar list. . .

Meanwhile registration of voters 
has sUrted at the city clerk's office 
for those who are otherwise eligible 
to tnllot In the June 17 election 
but who failed to vote for two suc
cessive general biennial city elec
tions.

Absentee voting will commence 
June 3.

If the "wets" win the elecUon, the 
city could then license the ssle 
of liquor by the drink in establish
ments running the gamut from old* 
style open saloons to the newer- 
type cocktail lounge.

If the ••drys" win. sale of liquor 
at the state store and sale of beer 
would continue as at present.

35 Valley Police 
Meet at Gooding

OCWDINQ. May 39 _  About 35 
Magic Valley U w  Enforcement Of
ficer a&soclatlon members gathered 
here Tuesday evening for their 
monthly meeting, at which Police 
Chief Howard W. OUlette of Twin 
Falls was principal speaker.

Also appearing briefly were several 
legtflators. from surrounding coun- 
tle.s. who were guests of the officers. 
Host to the session was Sheriff 
Russell Cccii,

Before the program, at which 
Chief aUlette discussed law enforce
ment problems, the group enjoytd a 
dinner.

UNDERGOES SURGERY
PAUL, May 39-Fem ando Bellem, 

World war I veteran, Is recuperaUng 
from major surgery at the veterans’ 
hospital In Botse.

New Ho . 
(M e tt

here, Brert E. Moody, superlntcod- 
ent o f  tht hoepltal, told Qi» U o u  
club h en  Wednesday hood. "

He reportad that threu^ioat the 
country boq>ltals ware Jammed be
cause o f  the Incm aed numiser of 
patienti and th« lack of trained 
personnel and equlpoeot. Moody 
aald tb« new hospital woald give 
’Twin Falls modem hoapiUUiaUon 
thst will keep pace with most recent 
hospital developmeoti In tbe coun
try.

Moody asserted that boepltals rep
resent a big buslneas In tbe United 
SUtes—an Industry that ranks fUtb 
in dollar vohmie o f  trade.

It was announced that th« next 
Wednesday noon meeting had been 
canceUed and that the club would 
meet at 6:30 p. m. Thursday at the 
Park hotel for dinner and would 
attend the Cowboy baseball game 
that night. Uons who plan to 
attend the dinner and game were 
urged to notify Horace Holmes.

Quest at thB meeUhc was Vem 
Chisholm. Port Angeles, Wash.

Suicide Leap by 
Nazi Is Success

NUERNBERO, Qcrmany, May 39 
W>)—Ocn, FTans Boehme, Indicted 
for war crimes allegedly committed 
during the German occupation of 
Yugoslavia, died early today of a 
skull fracture suffered tn a suicide 
Jesp In Nuernberg prison.

Boehme eluded guards while walk
ing In a corridor In a  third-floor tier 
of cells late last night and hurtled 
over a rail. His fall was broken 
by a catwalk two tiers below.

American prison officials said he 
died two hours Ister.

Boehme was one of the principal 
defendants in a case prepared by 
the United SUtes aj ' -  -  
man mUltary leaders 
and Norway. He was Indicted May 
10 on charges that he rounded up 
hosUges and issued orders for their 
execution.

FOR

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

SEE

PEAVEY-TABER
202 Shoshone

COMPANY
Phone 201

Summer Bus Schedule
Twin Falls to Salmon 

Effective June 2, 1947
leave 10:10 A. M. arrive In Satmoa 7:50 F. M. Mondays, Wed- 

Besdaya, aod Fridays,
Belamlng, Leave Salmon «:M  A. M. Arrive In Twin FaHs 4:00 

P. M. Toeadays. Thttrsdays and Salnrdays.

SUN V A LLEY  STAGES
J. L. SCHWINN

t m n  •honU Ik

C AR D  OF T H A N K S
70 THOSE _,

Hr. ana Hn. B. M. Homan 
Mf. ind Mn. T. M. Johnwri

rjjniip«tliy 
t w« •sUnU

S P E C IA L  NO T ICES

N O T IC E
TH E

T W IN  F A L L S  C E M E T E R Y  

ASSO C IAT IO N

ASSUMfX NO RESroNSIBILlTY 
run TUBS. JARS. VASES. BASKETS
FLOWER CONTAINERS PLACED ON 

CRAVES IN TWIN FALLS 
CEMETERY 

Tuhi iim] other p«rm4n»flt conUlnm 
will not be dbturUd. but oUitr <on> 
Uln»ri *111] flevm  will b« itfi until 
Mondty morniti*. Junt J. and Ui«n

L A D IE S  

A N D  G E N T L E M E N

1? YOUR MUSCLES ARE 80 R £  
FROM 

SPRING GARDENINQ 
OB

HOUSECLZANINO

W E  C AN  H E L P  YO U

COME IN 
OR PHONE 491 

Eveniow by appelnlmcnt
B O N N IE ’S 

S T iJAM  B A TH  A N D  

M ASSAG E

n i Sbtthonc N.H«k>w Wal
<ERnil-l, A I . .  . ....... .

OWNERS k  OPERATORS

T R A V E L - R E S O R T S
LEAVING (or Lea A noI« Jnnt I. C»a

BEAUTY SHOPS
COUPLETS moSvn bMuiy Mr*le« by «t- p«rt oiMratan. Artlatl« BMotr Salon. 
Py ^ ANJOTB. ^Om f ^ .

wtlmir “ '*•
COMPLETI bMot, Mr^lc b, x l .a o ^  

itodtota ai ndocad prieaa. Jaator (lo- 
in i  »ork frw. Baasty Aru Aiadtav

Asa'i\ n s t

Australia Moves 
To Curtail Reds

y 39 ftl.R )-'n»a 
lent introduced a 
( one |r«afa lm<

prUotunant for an Individual stop* 
ping or delaylni a defanae prolect. 

The bill was a forem m ent chal- 
mge to oommunUt • dominated 

laim  groups aaeklng to block con- 
stnioUon of a rocket axperlmenUl

A fine of W.000 Austr»llan (|IS.> 
MO) would ba Impoaed on any or* 
ganlaatlon lullly of auiiversivi 
acUvlty.

I*'"*

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
WOODEN hoaH* waiM  (» look 

rhona m l  for appolnUBtnt.

do pap«r hanilBt. 1ST AuUa atNat. 
.̂•■1 a(t«r I p, 

eARPENTER
arang* waat. Phona 1

It W0i:k. 4SI Foarth

- Innlnr. C«JJ l»75W.
VILL haul siiytlilni anywhrra la aUt«. Pherx n il  or lUSJ. MtKaan Brothara.

I1.M GALLON Kber. fiN proof, aprajr 
MlnUnS aaaaL M.00 ikUon. Pksa

CUftOM dk^lMand
J»^i5rN *

rAlNTIWO. da^ U n,. 
imU.TwIa Falla. O. G. 
Klabarly.

U'YEAR^LD liri wlibaa babr alttlnc hr 
hour. 1»S Norlh Wathlncton. Phon* ^  -URTAiNS vaahad tbd ai 
lasB tbart*. lui Kbos.

WANTED. Uwn 
^botia t l lU  <

'In* for *»nU«man. :
r . . r ‘ ■"  ”

FOR booia moTliit. cemnwrciai trueklnjt,

CUSTOM h.rballni. n.w wira tla baltr.

roit palotins Tour summar boma to < 
weand Katthuii. bnith or ar'~« '■ 
work. CoDtMt Harold Sharrod. I 
a»n a»«nq*-««at Phona WU.
n^twbtmd with tba lead Idaba Stata 
BBolMBaat Offtea. «b» ara aaitoaa 
WeiL.TlMt pwpla. bolb.Bca mad *ir 
•«. la tba sala ara axp«UBead in o< 
lisaa ot vBtk. HIra a vttms •rbann.. 
peaalhU, Pboa* Twf» raila ttM tor !»•

.....  .......... .jufh wire for Maioa. 1
Dorth. U « a t  Waat FWa Pottil*. 

THOBSTED 4 KLUENDEB

FO R  N E W  ' 
C O M PLETE  B A S E M E N T

Un^ar tha old horn*, or any typa cob* 
crtU work.

BOX 3SB 
TIME8-NEW8

CUSTOM F A R M IN G  
&  L E V E L IN G  S E R V IC E

OENERAL CONTRACTINO 
BULLDOZ.NO-C^A^HnV.ALL-

PI.OWtNU-BlDE RAKINO 
BKAUAN Tlllr' ■' ............

E L M E R  ]
1 MILK NORTH. WK8T

HELP W AN TED— FEM ALE

m S n

--------- iENcet) wa<lr«a wanUs.. .mparaon Wray’a Twin Fall.,________
WANTBUi EiuarltnVad wallrau. Apply la-------  a> -------
! i

I C,ov»y'» Coffta Khop. - r - —V- ------------ —̂ •—
Edna'a Baaatr
HfcLP WiANTED— M A L E

Ht m il. « . i :
la rnmmunll>

tCdan. ll.n Nlrh.
BAI.KHMrN WANTKIl'

Man wlih rar can aarn haririMma rom. 
•nbilon Inrnm., PlMtaiit work. I-r.vlotit 
a«llli>( aaparlanca not a r«|uliam«nl. 
Wriu or phona for lnUr>iaw appaliit- 

-  • --arland Co., P. 6; Boa
£S»-Killti*CKl7tinm an (nr iiallunall> 

advartlifd produrt aold hr ioral firm. 
Ajipllranl niu>t runiUli r«{«ranc*> ai lu 
«haracl>r, talta alitlllr, pra>lnua aiparl- 
aura, rUr, Tar riqulrad. lirawlnM arwuiit 
and cMiimUalana. PocaUllu aaUamar. now 
aatnln|̂ IMO par month. Apply Boa ll-t),

smmsmnrnftmrm
SERVICE •lallon and inwary alora l-watadmain hlihwi..............

ba mada In ItM than ona 
I for raah. Wrlla I'. ( 

Hah..,

..ixilmtnl 
»r . 1-rlM.I lloa <»l.

klab«>i> in Twia^alU. 
SBN AtfCY. til SBCOND ST. WEBT

MO-TOR COURT, IS anila wall loaatad. aiMllaal rvmltura. ici|h*ay 10. Far

LO AN S  & F IN A N C m O
ON ^‘n ^ -O B .L ^ U R H m .B .

W. C. ROB INSO N
(Aeroaa tron R«)t« Btdc.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. U«T. 

m  Ifila Dortb Pbeaa IV

0  ROY  HENDERSON 
When In need o f a

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C R ED IT  

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Phona 6M

F U R N IS H E D  APTS.

BO ARD  A N D  ROOM
WANTED: Board and room tor two t 

Pboo* UO bMwm B and «. 1I04W i

F U R N IS H E D  RO O M S "
DOUBLE, ciran, wall locatwL Gantlamaa 

prefarrad, 101 Savtntb avanua north. 
8INULF. badrwm. imilaman pratarrad. Prints entranft. 812 Siilh aTanaa amat.
U N F U R N IS H E D  HOUSES

FOR RENT! l-rooi. boUM. laq.lra til
T aldarly ei 

............-.riy. Pbona . . . ___
MISC. FOR K E N T

.E paatur* for rvnU Bar B. Ranch, - —--■P.an. Phona » « .
GOOD putur* far eowa. clo»
 ̂ ItllNR. Twin Falli. Idaho.

I far cowa. cIom In. P h ^

FLO O R  M A C H IN E S  

TO R E N T

6AMDCSS. EDGEBS *  POLISHERS

MOON'S  

P A IN T  &  F U R N IT U R E

W A N T E P liR E N T .  L E A S E
' OR S.ROOM UBfunUbad hooM or iparU 

mn*- »moktn« w  drink*

L Can Kita •Mallral rancaa, Pb"na II at UBIR.___________
VILL trada ranul of 4-b^roora modara 
hona In Buhl, for I or « badiMm mod- 
arn homa In Twin or will conaldar wjU
nJhi

L O C A L  B U S IN ESS  M A N

PHONE 037 
WESTERN STORES 
ASK FOR LARRY

U R G E N T L Y  N EED E D

I monlha oM chlM. ll«t local rafar-

PH O N E  1480.R

H OMES FOR S A L E
MIUOM houaal Ml lardanffaw fnill traiaa, 

barrir buhaa. larxa. han hnoaa. InquIn 
l il  MadUon. baiwaan I and t Friday.

I ItOMMS, tnodarn aicapt naat. daraa*. 
"-laamaBU II,«0 down paymant. Call 

inday, Uanday and attar I atanlnga.

s ;iT
BUlh lloora. baaamant. s'lohar hâ l. Il4f

hariVwi'flooft/'AtM^lmhro 
I mllaa aaal on hlihway io. I l l 4t 
niia aaal, 1‘hnna lOtl.R.f.“. ' L * '
two badrooma, balh_T ra4*and whlta' hrt-' ahm, otllllf raom. <V|I| mN LrnUkad or 
unrutnUharl. Inmadlata poaaMaloa. Ill Jafl,r»nn.

Iiaaamaiil. lan.lla<'ap..l,' raaplxrrlM. rnilt 1 aura lai.lan.raaplxrrlM. rnilt iraaa. chkhan coop,

NKW i.nooi( HoysB 
rirrii* AVEmrK’ (ilioo?,R™ 
JII.(H:K WEST BUB STATION

yo»t
O ^lTU O  1

lorv lco V'itovcn

CALIFORNIA SPRAY CHIMICAL CORP.
WAREHOUSE STOCKS CABRIED AT JEAN SEED C0„ FILER. IDAHO

Baaallaat I aaraa. IH.fMl freal 
Highway M. l-badreoa baaa 

rh«M 111 at aall al III lad St. W.

A  F IN E  

TO U R IS T  C OURT

BBffT LOCATION 
IN MAOIO VALLSY 

T URIU, ill aiodtin and a miandld alt

B IL L  C O U B B R LY
lit  Mala Ava. Kat(

COZY COTTAGE
Un hair a«ra with aaHaa aad trail.

L E M  A. C H AP IN , Airoiicy
Tirana til 

Call W. A. Oatranda* IIIMI

E A S Y  TO DUY TE R M S  

C. A . ROB INSO N
Baitli *  1>u.l SM.. n .  m*



T B m u p > iH r '.  M A T  » ,  I H T

Lou e< bolIt-lM, 
riabM mat Is b4Matat. oil k«t. 
attacbad r iru t. cbnfc*. P<-----  '

“ *"CECIL C. JONES

poith. leuM  I 

««ll loMUd 44 er 80 wr* ftro bm 

IZt Mala At*. Sut Tbon* H

IM FOOT pfeoNTAQB

botltiMi «r«a. Will' | 
vHtm* • ~
lonltr

CECIL C. JONES 
Upiuln Dtnk *  Trait. Rm. I. Pb 1011

FOUR GOOD BUYS

Good <b>aU boi

K. L. JENKINS
rr Clo. Book sun . Ph. 71 ef IIIOW

5 ROOMS
Ad4 bath, furnac*. tootrtt« baumtnt. 
K<ar Mbool. Dorlb part. U.OOO. Flaa 
labtirban I room*, mod.n.,

JIM VANDENBARK

4 ROOM HOUSE 
AND LOT

l-raon houa* t« b* mov«<). ElKlrle 
■toinf machln*. Hartac vaihcr, mix
“ " • ^ s f V A N B U B E N

Btfor* S p. n.

DO you  WANT TO BUY

• An Itiduitrlal alU 
S*« ui iodar (or com^U Mrvlca for
all SON .....
Oadla DM*. I’hon* III

NICE
6 ROOM MODERN K0U8E

Z.UIT.IK.
HERLK ALl.lltON 

riiOHE tOI FILER. IRAHO

A COZY-OOMTCRTABLE

Ix>t «t‘i l l t ’. IxxallAti lopi. PllMd 
b«lai» l>9an Companx'i afpralial.
J. E. WHITE AGENCY

117 Ualn At*. Eaal

QUICK SALEl

• rhonl. McxUin aiiorl htal. hardomi-l 
(lonra, lal«l tioor plan. I.aria room*, 
(nil ctminl hatnnanl, doulilt taru*. «.ll bulll, K.UO.

Hnall horn* >llh bath. ll.MO iloxn.
Aparlmmt hoiua. tloaa In, Tarlnf >«%
10 Acraa «toa« In IMOO,M

ELMER PETERS
rhr>n« I4UM or tall at IHO Ith Am, C.

?1,BOO DOWN 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

?4,200 
Im m cd lftto  I’ ohhckhIoh 

PHONE 24n5-M

1 Ml ACRES 
EAST OP TOWN

Nil?* I»<allan oa Mvad read. Hood IkrM 

f^rdtn anS A iiMd bu» at

e ROOM MODERN

piMaant h«n«.
Oilr l im . t —r larma
C. E. ADAMS

III Main Ara. Xm « rbaaa Ml

Kaar Buhl, wlib p
food l>b*droora b ....................
daap wall tad prtHora antan. C

If waatad.

C.E.BEYMER .
C. E. ADAMS Agency

n i Halo Ara. E. Pboi* I9<

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
...........- ...............................room In baitmtnL Lo>tIx trouBdi. !n 

north •eellon lown. RMaonabl*. Pbona tnr
ron  axchanct or ttlt; S»v»ral cUar pro». 

«rll«a. «lthln 1 rallo of Twb PalU. 
rantlsf In valua from l(,000 (o 110,000, 
Wrlta Tlmaa-N«wi. Box 12B. aad llva 
partlculara.*— ----- —

BLAUCIITER 
aeraa of tai

hou»«, (ullr «<julppad: 7i 
....7«.'wriT'itil .u “or p.r'."E«lr Um>».
Wrlta or phono H, M, HaUlar.
— K«vada. phona IMW.

•rryE hanuektr. connlaU with t  al 
2 fhalrj Phnna 4CJT. Filar.

I.H.C. trail I ..........
ikt. r■■ Phona 0»4^1l afltr *---------- — —

GOOD Caaa pickup halar. ovtrhoad duatblow>r. Grant* Supply, Rupert.___
. D. t CATERPILLAR and do«r.

Wandall.'
Oaoulh, IV. w««t Buhl. \

JKNKINS atackar and tractor buck raka.
Ujjd on aaaaop. PhoB. lOMl. Buhl. 

NEW Holland balar, naw baavj dutr mo- 
T«ln> for lha ataaon, Phot»« 04I8J4.

L. A. John Saan U îtar naarir m « .  I
mllaa north >ad’ 4 milaa w t  ef Jaroma. 

WISCONSIN It boraaooar yoK. Ja«p 
powar unit. Fbona w nt. Filar. Nomao

FARUALL /

-HOW Iren Ata apod plantar wilh phea. 
Phala atuchmanl. only planted 10 aeraa. 
C.fh or trMla for iletk. L. 0, TIbbaU. I mllta mmt. m  aoulh Jaroma.

HrCORUICK.I^rlni patato plantar, 
Champion dUfar. poUie eulUrater. fita 

.................. — t. lU aouth

DLIBS

aUD *  FEU CO.

ROTO TILLSR

C. C. ANDERSON 
FARM & HOME STORE

FOR SALE 
1 OKAIN *•

J MUUNK TUMIII.KHUQ l-SEOTION PLOW 
1 CAHB H-C TRACTOR

Lons Vnlloy Farms to.

PHOSPHATE 
SIDE DRESSERS

IIREt) TO PKORPHATR 
ArrEH TII* PLANT JB UP

Limited Numl)nr 
Now Available

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

raut. tdabe Pbeni OtllJI Barlar

FKO «ulll>ali>r (or Yut 
•.(iHil mnwar for KciH 
FlaM niUlralflr fur hii
ffllw  ln\^ni'?ut"u«(ur

Oulllrator fi.f niUfr 7D 
nllrar 10 and oillKalor. raoond|ll< 1-aa.llan I. ||. (I. bain.»,na« 

MANY ^TilEH itlCMH
MOLYNEUX 

MACHINERY CO. 
^ v ilJaT 5 ^ A > % M it'

PEONIES 
H EAST. H NORTH 

r n o M  a u oA R  f a c t o u y
---------------rhnna D4II.M

^ ^u. s. ̂ i^ppR^vro ^

“““ Pboia «1 .w , Bu_
CARTER HATCHERY

Twin Falk Fbona »«»-W
1U Main Eaat

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED

kLEU hay. Ird cutllnf. 
Klmbtrly, ChitHa Plrrca.

_______________ ______m  wait of
Duhl on CattI.ferd road. O. W. Sparla.
UIVESTOCR—POULTRY

FIKBT calf htifrr. fraah tow. John Kaltr,
KImbarlr. Phon. » - n r  ______ ^

w anted—Vounr. rrtltUrad Ho^Uln bglU
Ira FcnUr. J«rom«. Itouta 1.

PUREb'kKD Uuroo Janar oaanar p i »  
• Maroa achool. FUa-

• tprfuar eowi.

BKAUTIKUL rr»l«t*rad ehaalnut ae
’. r  .”.'iith avanua Borlh. aftar t, er phona tlSJ> 

OUttRt.________________________

EQUIPPn TO-BUTCHER
“■ i r W A S s f f r . s i i w j r "

GOOD THINfiS TO EAT

.. SALE—Corn-(*d <clorad fr^ 
lt«hland avanua.

hair. Nobia. I’hona I

EAKLY iwaat charrlra •

WILL baka, dinrala ihraa <i«r»d < 
food waddlni cakn. I rail. 2 <nut 
wMt Ea>t rr>a polnU. Urt. It. 0. I 
reula 1. Kl»barlr.______________

WANTED TO BIJ-V

wa-nVeu

ONE SET
TRUCK SCALES

IS TON OR LAROKK

PHONE 
1241-R DAY 

OR
039B-J3 EVENINGS

l-MAN RUBBER BOATS

KA^°oTJ^I^TE1E“R*V°E1»S
SHOTOUNS-NAVY CUPS WHITE PAINTER OVERALLS 

GAS STOVE *  GAS LANTERNS
P^oWofS^Pyf^S^GL^^^s^^s

NEW SUNTAN PANTS * SHIRTS
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

IH Mala ATtDUaS. Pbona 111

U S E D pjM B E R
d n t js u a l ly [ o o o d  q u a l i t y
All t/lmanilont Vom Sit'a to 2xi:'i, 
Random Unith. trada Nn. I throufh 
■alact aiructural waat eoaat fir.

FIR PLOORINO
lx<~D and battar. rartlcal train.

ALL BARGAIN PRICED

MURPHY & HAHN
Opfn Kvcry Day _

INCLUDINC: SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
Nait lo Uelynau* Uacblnanr Co. la 
lha VllUsa of Opportunity on Klmbarly

= = . '  .! ;S  
“ = = =  1!S

GRAIN BLOWEllS__________ 12''-00

If.
Am-CONDITION BLOWERS . l».M 

ELECTRIC PAINT 81‘ BAYERS
Rl'mER^tlREFwHKELS'rbR 

WHEELBARROWS .............  12.M

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.

PHONK 410 TWIN FALLS

N-O-W 
NEW — EASY

TE RM S!!!
FIRESTONE 

SIMPLE AS A B C
TIRES. TUHi:3. BATTKRIE8 

AND AUTO aUPPLlES

C -Y O U n  ACCOUNT IH OPEN* 
ED-VOU'KE ON YOUR 
WAY,

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIN AYE. SOUTH

4J H. P. CHAMPION 
BOAT MOTORS 

au dtaraa. 14 foot Naw Cloba BoaU 
NOW ON DISPLAY 

FUhlni ta<kla. tuna and aballa.
RED’S TRADING POST

IIS Bheihona So. Phena lt»1

POSTS & POLES

Corral pote dallvarad by June 1. 
2 A trpa dtrtleb aaU. U-foot boea polaa 
IW oach.

— Hetua Lo*f and C«lt»r TIoibat 
Ordtra lakan now for July dall'arr 

Ona Traval F.aaa Trallar Houta. 
Dutana. modern. ItOO.OO

WALTER NICHOLSON
EllubaU) Ava. ’ Eaat of Ball. Puk

1 ONLY 
CHILDS METAL

TEETER TOTTER 
" “ 5le"e“p% o bI5?'“

THOLLIN 
RODS AN 

CAMI'EKH
•ANTEKN5COLKMAN L.

iSlnjrIa A l>oulitat 
COLK.HAN CAMP .STOVM 

?i AND FUI.I. LENGTH AlU MATTUKSSKS 
FISH BASKETS A CREELS ’

TWIN FALLS 
■ HARDWARE

JET PUMPS
Shallow Well 

Deep Well
WE HAVE COMPLETK STOCK 

WITH ACCE.H.SOHIK.4 
IntUllatton I'aita A>all>bla

KRENGEL’S
PUMP DEPT.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
► n iC Y C L S  SA LR S  A  S E ltV IC S  •  P A IN T IN O  A PA PR R IN O

DIulua Oralarr. Ph. 111. 4t) t

» C LE A N E R S  A  DYERS

III Ind 5L W Pb. no

*C O M M E R C IA l. P R IN T IN G

•  FLO O rt SA N D IN O

L, tt. »annam«n. Ph. ttl. Twin FalU l.hr. 

*̂D. A^Hal^iVrr’ali'aauSIil*.

laum. reedy paatad wall fapaf, aapball 
>, OraM A Drulay, IM In7 81 R.

► O LASS—R A D IA fo n S

Banian illaea * Had. tl» Isd & Pb. «i

► IN S U L A T IO N

cttnth  a  a m  *  ionIII dik An, Kaat Pke.a 1014

[K K Y B H O P
||wraiad« wblli pm weH. I <ei 4U. Klat'a

•  u l u a o o n A P H iN o

-  M O NB Y TO LO AN

'alnllnt and pi|>ar hanilni Eallmttaa. 
Wuth iniarantaol Hitt Vt»t» tn Hmltk 
Itoodnt company hulldtnt. I'bona 141

•  P. A. SYSTEM S
Bound •yilamt ror rani — For all oa- 

caalnni. Uodarn. r<impa«t- Andcraon. 
Falckankt. 1‘Una IIM.

• P l.m tB IN Q  A  H E A T IN G

2»rnaca cl>anlt̂ «. PUix ftlTj.
* IlK FH IO ER A TO n SE RVICE

"1 . 1% I
I'honi im

anV lU f.K

•  SE W IN O  M ACH IN ES

► SIO NS A  SHOW CAfiDS

KInda
fh«na «»I.J

• TY PSW R ITS H S

•  V S N B T IA N  n U N U S

lada ta erdar. t t o  Jall.ea*.^ 
VKNKTIAW ■LlWPU'.udrr PtwM 

•  W ATER  SOFTENKRH

20 ';:.

REDUCTION

ON ALL HIZK

PASSENGER

TIRES

MAGIC VALLEY TIRE 

SALI'^HA SERVICE
1.10 :i..| A... N. n»».a IlOU

S-U-R.P-L-U-S 
,S-A-L-E.S 

' t tlLOCK FROM P. O.
201 MAIN AVK. WEHT

~  J U S T  r e { ; e i v e d  -
«> IIIUII Ht-KM) TWIHT DllII.L nETfl 

DIIII.I.H TO A HKTi t /l«  TII )4 
ICII MY HTU. H>H ONLY *1U IIl&c';

PAINT LErr . ll.PI <1AL,
,iii.iiMofl norii.KH ...........II.»i

LEATHER WORK (il.OVirB . Il.»»
vin»:H ............  i> ti i h .oi- i k .m
lUiNK utn «r.TH. coM i'i.rir
WITH I flr..m, ■ mrs, .............. -
I HAiTHEII 60VKRII ...........  l u l l

d ^ M . r « v > . S T r i i i s
’HUKHVERI.

V^kafe^yarlsua alaaa e( Unid * Tarpa. 

lAVlf AND ARK RECEIVP^

r i  HRttHKa A

■ReWaR davanport and chair Mt. dar\. 
badroem aat, Nona rifrlvaracor. Hot Point ranca, ABC waahar, eablnat radio, 
etW  Itma. Ml Fifth ara. nor^.

LET u. rcmaka >
... — ■

...............................eld D«tir«aa Into .
oaw Innaaprlnt. Xjuaratitaad' to ba lood 
aa niw &a«a aboat half. Wa dalTaar. 
E>arun Matlrcaa Factory. I ll  Isd aaasua

w n n i chroma breakfait aat. 4 chalra. 
all-wool roia colored earpat. lOxlOU. with 
nil cuiklons tnapla vanlly with banch! 
Spark oil buratr. IM-taliaa barrel; *11 
In aicallant condlUos. Mr*. Lloyd Hill. 
phona <0J4. Filar._______________

DAVENO 
LIVING ROOM BET

new" iotpw nt '*iiot°'p?ater 
URATER 

K.fallen ilu 
MUST SELL BEFORE JUNE 181

^351.4th AVE. NO.

Jujt reealrad aatara] beaoUful
CEDAR CHESTS

brunettes and  blondes
tdai  ̂C l^  for tha Jana Bride 

HARRY MUSaRAVrS

8 PIECE 
w a l n u t  DININO ROOM SET 

HARDWOOD WALNUT 
VELOUR 

TABLE, e OHAIRfl 
BUFPET..II6W5 _ ........

SEARS ROEBUCK St CO.

BEAUTY REST MATTRESS 
AND BOX 6PRIN 08 

TO MATCH 
Now In alock In both twin and double

CABINETS
PORC^n>AIN SERVl^O ''t B p  

1 drawar, I ahalvaa 
lUc. 120.40 Sp«lal I22.M

A LIMITED AMOUNT

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY

NEW MURPHY CAIIINETTB
ei.ectrio stove and

RErRIUERATOR COMIUNATION 
WITH SINK.

COMMERCIAL He INDUSTRIAL
WIRING 

KILLINGER ELECTRIC
I'HONE Itai.W im  EI.IZAIIETII

THEY WILL NEVER 
GET ANY LOWER 

IN PRICE

I ONLY

comhinat’ iJdn uadio
A.M. BKORT 
cli Hpaakar I

1 ONLY

c o M n i N A r i o N  h a d i o
r.M. A.M. Hhorlwara 
lO-huh apaabar, ll)l«.M

a ONLY 
40-OALLON 

WATER HEATER 
IlM watl IM.40

1 ONLY 
40>OALLON 

WATER HEATER 
3100 wall fiioo

3 ONLY 
aO-CJALl<ON 

OIL WAI-EH HBATKRil 
IIA.M

SELF’S
HARPWARE APPLIANOI 

IH lad A«e. a, rbeie «I4

1938 PORD 
FORDOR SEDAN 

1040 STODEBAKER 
FORDOR SEDAN 

IMO INTERNATIONAL ' 
IH  TON TRUCK.

McVEY’S

1II41 DUICK SEDAN. SPECIAL
list TEBRAPLANE SEDAN
1817 FORD SEDAN (60) '
Itll CHEVROLET PICK-UP
I l »  INTERNATIONAL %;.(op. alaka 

ho*
SMALL l-WHEEL TRAILER HOUSE

SEVERSON & SPARKS
201 3rd Avanua Waat

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Ave. Eaat 
Phone 1980

___ Do^a Luzuri' Liner 4*dMr n
1142 InUrnailonal pick-up, 4-e 

trantmitalon 
Kudaon Supar 4>door
Sludabakar L____
Plymouth aadan 
Ford Supar a-—

WE CAN HLL YOUR ORDER.,

YOUR BEST BET
Wa will aatl your car oa a imall eon- 
mUilon bMfi. Wa flnasea thi ear and 
complete lha deal. Wa pay yoa partial
ly when car and. balance whaa

* l“ ‘ wlli_ your tula and, let ^
I I

BELL

TRUCKS AND TRAILEftS"
STJtONO t̂.wlia<l tnllar. «ImI W < f l

THERE IS NOTHING
VERY ENCOURAQINO 

ABOUT 
NEnV CAR DELIVERIES 
INSTEAD OP QE TnN O 

BETTER THEY GET WORSE 
AND SO IF YOU 

NEED TRANSPORTATION 
AND NEED IT NOW 

THERE IS ONLY ONE OUT 
MAKE THE BEST DEAL THAT 

YOU CAN ON A GOOD. 
NEARLY NEW USED CAR 

Wllhpul a doubt hara U the flnaat
i>( Idah<>—Rinat o( Ihim ara Joal Ilka 
naw. Thcae rara hava b«an bouihl by 
aipeilrhrail buyer* oparatlni o>ar a 
wJda area. Wa buy them iuit aa reaaon- ably ai iiuailbli. Add a very. amall 
profit anii <t*i>«nd <m a latia voluoia 
lurnnitcr to make anda naat.
THEY CAN DE BOUGHT FOR 

OASIi OR ON TIME 
With nr without a Irada In. (houih 
wa prafar a Irada In of aa lau a 
m..d.I ai (Nwalbla. You may ha.a a

whal r
_____  . . .  . 1 1  lainwaiit-lracle yi.ur tjihler rar

(aiicy wa ata )u»l a Kaiitpoilatlua
riaarint hnui>.

AND INCIDENTALLY 
DOING A HECK OP A GOOD 

JOB
CADILLAC e], 4 duor. blue, taiy

uu I'i.YMiiir.
hral«r an,I ra 

.Vl« IJIIDI.K,
,11,., I,

n iiiiieiiitr rouix, 
’ nilleaa*.

« tlllKVIIOLKT .1 door IlMimaalar,
« HMtC||UY. 1 pBHaiifd coupa,

r tupar daUaa, aaai1 FOHI), a

lll<li‘'lru'fk. a.|uli'peil
torh rad « Ill.Iam.

I clIlcvVoti'jcT', apaclal da-
»<l) HIIIIHnN, t  dimr,
A « llllYtll.Eli Wliidavr, 4 door.
0 For>l, t door.1 hiitb, •iiiiii, I iiixir,

ir,VRl>LCT, pkbup.
......... >111) tadaii, 4 door,
1KI >■ .YMOIl'rii, t Maaaiiiar aovpa, 
IIIIII r̂ TKRHATII^NAL^>Utla  ̂ WMan. 
m il ClKVnOLRT liû naaa Nupe,
jli*  ^Olil'.'.’ dltu'liT''i doer,
iK ! 1
i m  (^llKVROl.n irucir. muiiiite4 wlUi

NORTH SIDB 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO 
‘■IDAHO'S ^i^wogy^uita cab

LOW  COST 
Transportation

1931 OLDSMDBILE 
COUPE $195 

1930 MODEL A 
FORD R0ADSTER'*d6"“  

GORE MOTOR CO.
>rd and ShoboDe St I.

DE SOTO PLTMODTH'

........  O.M.C. a  L tntk..lhapa. 404 Locuat.

l»4t GLIDER tnller IwaM. ll^oel. « W

ifu~Qf i r t ; ;i i ;, b̂ yaa. a— pleuly 4

klio pull tral^ with (eur*! 
,t Jalce Borbiir’a. Buhl, t

----- traetor. U J. I_____

141 20.KOOT Glider tnllar U = T T E  
naw. Na«r B.ply tlraa. ilaepe 4>^hM V 
ar, Ruune alova. radrtearatet. LeM afhullt.Inai priced to aall. 4U a ^  at 
Wimam.^ '̂” "  '***'•

DOES 
YOUR TRUCK NEED 
PARTS OR REPAIRS?

“ " " " • 'V hM ' ” ' "
BALES A  SERVICE 0 0 . 

t4l tnd A « . B. PiMM tu

' AMERICA'S 
FINEST MADE
TRAILERS

COTTLE 
TRAILER SALES 

VILLAGE OP O P P O R T im m  
DRIVE OUT AND BAVI

TRAILER SALES

Tl» flnaal Waalers *  KatUtn MM Irallar honiM. Cena Me «ir  Iwn j k

i f t ia x B i
INTERNATIONAL PULULUf

TRAILER.
1946 FEDERAL;

194#  < ’ ‘



R ainV Vnns Scholarship
fbssibility Is 

; Under Probe
' WABBINOTON. »  (Jt) — 

. SdeDtSsti are wel«htns the possl.
' WUty 01 explodlns «n  atomle .bomb 

lit the midst of atom  clouds to 
create »  literal rain of death.

Tba advantage p( this teehi 
experts studying the plan t  
reporter today. Is that a city far 
Inland could be drenchtd with radlo- 
aetlTtty without the necessity of 
exploding a bomb under water, as 
was done In the Bikini expe '

. Heat Might Fell Pli 
Until now, ooastal cities or those 

near large rivers or lakes i 
most probable targets for such type 
atomic bombing.

■Riere Is, however, a definite poe< 
■IblUty that the very power and 
heat o f  the bomb might foil the plan.

Some scientists contend that a 
bomb exploded, in a cloud bank 
might first blast the cloud away 
and then dissipate Its moisture high 
Ino the air and away, from the tar
get.

Watch Weather Drift 
But pn^nents of the Idea say 

It would be necessary only to watch 
the drift of weather toward a target 
and select a day when rain clouds 
several thousand feet thick were 
floating overhead. Radar would pick 
up the Urget for the bombing plane, 
and the bomb would be exploded in 
the thick of the storm. Rain falling 
from the clouds would be poisoned 
with the deadly by-product of the 
bomb's explosion.

The use of radloacllvUy in this 
maimer would be aside Iron pre
viously reported plans for spraying 
»  target area with radioactive 
material released from an airplane.

Prices Lower as 
775 Cattle Sold

A good run of 775 head of cattle 
went on the block at the Wednesday 
sale o f ,th e  Twin Falls Uvestock 
Commission company, although the 
market was a Uttle weaker, accord
ing to Tom Callen. co-owner. No 
choice steers were offered.

Oood steers sold from $22 to 134; 
common to medium steers. «17.S0 
to  *31.75; choice cows. 115.79 to 
$16.79: good cows, tU  to 119.90; com
m on to medium cows, *13 to *14; 
tanners and cutters. 17 to ilU O ; 

-«hoioe-heifers, *21 to *33.96; good 
heifers. *10 to *31; feeders and 
common heifers. *19 to *18.79; bulls, 
114 to *16.80, and veal calvcs. *13 
to *20.

Divorce Approved
BOISE, May 30 (/P>—Divorce and 

division of community property.set- 
tlenMDttn favor o f  anm a Thomey, 
Buhl, by the Twin Falls district 
court was today affirmed by the 
Idaho supreme couri.

The district court judgment was 
made Oct. |, 1946, after Mrs. Thomey 
and Henry Thomey, the court said, 
lived since Nov. 26, 1937 at Twin 
Valla and Buhl as "husband and 
wife bjr virtue of a common law 
marriage." Thomey had appealed 
the decision to the high court.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

I. J*I7. fer IM Ion* of ilMk coal
*»4 itorMl

i r w u v / K T . t t . f K
IM Ion* of ilMk coal mor* or 
•choal r̂nr IXT-U. d«ll*«r*d

Wdi to i>» for on*-'ne!

N o n c c  OP ritlVATK BALI op REAL
IH THE FROB^E*COURT OP TWIN 

COUNTY, BTATK OK IDAHO,

S w o
Httriotl. priv
to th« htghwt b l^ r  xkI •ub/tci
tirmalion br lh« i'robtu Caun t ..........
rilla County, Idaho, on or afUr Ih. In.l 

ot Janf. lt«T, ai itn n‘c1o<k a. ni. of 
Mid d«r all th« rlihl. till* a»<l lnUt«t 
•r Ui* Mid drcMitd and of tald MlaU In •ad to Uia follnwlns <l«cribr>] rral iirn|i«r> 

In Twin ralU Uuunlr. Hlalt of 
All of U l Bavan (7), rirtpi lh»

» S i „ V ' S , ‘ ! . V , b T ? = ' ;  a

«ord*r 0

pmp«r1 ]i will ba aold fi 
tO'UiM and ai.»wm>nla ... ...

ilad and ati«u«d aitlnat aald pro|>«rlr 
for lh« m r  lt4l. Ih. IXT U»a iV b̂
r taUd, Attract oI Till. In l« runiUh«<l 

lha undtrtlinMl. Midi hi •.rldni ' 
Mid proparlir will b< r».-.l..d I , ih. 
dtnlanad Kiaoutrla at lha law oltk.i of 
J^ank U UUphan, T»ln Kalla Hank A 
Tmat CMBpanjr Uulldlnf. T»ln Paiu. Ida< 
ha. Tha uBd.nl«n*d KiaruUU .hall liava 
Ua rlsM lo rainl any and all hliU.

DaUd thia l7th dar nf Mar, U<7.
NOIIA luiWMAN. Ciaeutrli ef U>a aaUU ot LuU llirrlull.daraaaad.

Fub.i Mar II. tl, It, IKT.

MARIAN POSEY 
. . . Jerome high school grad

uate has been awarded a *300 
scbolanbip to Reed college. Port
land, Ore. (SUff engraving)

Jerome Student 
Gets Scholarship 

To Reed College
JEROME. May 39—Marian Posey, 

17. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Poaey, Jerome, has been awarded a 
*300 scholarship to Reed college, 
Portland.

Miss Posey Is a 1947 graduate of 
Jerome high school and was senior 
class president, editor of the year
book and In charge of the high 
school library.

The scholarship was awarded on 
the basis of scholastic ability, c 
petltlve examination, endorsement 
of teachers and cvldcncc of capacity 
for leadership. Miss Posey wUl enter 
college for the fall semester and will 
major In literature and art,

She was a leader of the Happy 
Homemakers 4-H club for the past 
two years and won several state 
awards In 4-H sewing.

Eagles Supporting 
Social Legislation
The Fraternal Order ot Eagles Is 

charting a course for social legisla
tion Just as It worked for the na
tional social security act, asserted 
Charles G. Quenthcr, Kansas  City. 
Mo., grand secreUry of the order. 
In an address to the Twin Falls 
aeris-Wednesday night In the Idaho. 
Power auditorium.

Guenther was national president 
of the Eagles In 1929. and Is also 
a former professional baseball! 
player.

He stated the FOE Is Interested in 
legislation to extend the social 
security act and to support a na
tional health plan which will 
guarantee the Independence ot the 
medical profession and allow the 
patient to select his own physician. 

Other actions which the speaker 
lid the organisation favors are for 

sUte unemployment Insurance dis
ability beneflU. youth guidance, 
child health, aid for veterans and 
the physically handicapped, and 
stimulation of employment.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

,  T.,.r‘ W S A " . % W , T K  TW„ 
FAI.I.S COUNTY. 8TATK OP IDAHO.

4 TUB MATTKIl OP TUB ESTATE 01 
»AN KNOKLH, DxMicd.
NOTICK IR JIKREUY QIVEN by lha 

uniltralgntd. Ini.r Kni.It, Admlniatralrla 
of lha HUIa of Dan Enola. daeawaO. to 

of aBd_a1l p.riOTna ‘̂ h'bl* 
wllhin

clalmi avail 
Ihrm. wflh

la tald dtriaaad. tc

............  lha laid AdmlnLatialrU.
........ offltni cif Manhall Chapman. Room
N<>. a, In lha llurkhnldrr Uulldlnf, In tha 
Cllr of Twin KalU, I'ounly ..f T-ln Kalli, 
Hlal. <>f Idaho, thli ti«ln« tha placa flinl 
•>r lha iraniactlon of Iht builnMi o'

DATKI) at T»ln h'alU. Idaho, thl. I6lh 
Ir of Mar. A I««7.

INdKII KNIiKI-H
Dan Kna.la, d«'«aa.d

MAAHHAI.l. CMAI'MAN, 
Alluriisy fur AdinlnUlralrii. 
It..l.l.nc«i Twin '̂alU. Idalu..

a b. It. 1», 1»J7

For Competent
INSURANCE

ConsuUatloit, See

SWIM
INVESTMENT CO.

Fire—Casaalty*-Aul«—Bond«

I

PHOKE 2295
FOR

RADIO SERVICE
ALI. VKTEIIANS

Anderscn-Fairbank
717 MAIN AYE. W.

MAGIC HOT SPRINGS
W o fu ro J  Bot Mineral Water Baths 

NATURE’S WAV TO IICAI.TII

CABINS
O oK M teltru loP rln te . Oook 
Md bM( wtU) Butane gas. 

I  peaceful

I RESTAURANT ;
i Now oi»n  -  Bervlng Oood i 
> home cooked m oala-Pics— ; 
■ Oakei and aiinrt Orders. ;

4t MILES SOUTH OF TWIN FAIJJi 
-VAST R0GBR60N-.AII Weather Road
wHta lo  LIUilOaUXIB, p. O, Box MS.

Twin Falls Radio Scheduled
KLIX

liH  Battr lou Uaiur

liH  RI(banJ<on-a Nt«a 
l;U  iCbrlat, CaUiolUI«B

, 1 'ii
ICilt *So >rotMll7 Wa Hall 
lt:M Balflboir Raadanouf

?S •2aka I
1i4t *Jaoaa Abba 
i>H 'ilrMkratt Club 
Slot 'OrMkratt. Ilnllrwaed >iiO Uld-aomlni Nawa 

IfliM *IC»iin» Bakrr 
IItoo *Daukasa Talklof 
••no *Mj Tfua aiorr

!:!s
4:00 'Ladln Da Saatad 
4 >10 Jaromaon tha Air 
4>IS *DI(k Tra<)t 
SiSO *Ja<k Annilrons 
Bits •Tannmaa Jad SiOO «Th« Una llaai.r 
SiSO *Thla !• Your KBt 
7i00 •Break tha Dask SiOg OlliatU risbU 
S:00 âi Man 
tllO Rocaraon Ehoia 

lOiOO 'Elmir Da>li 
iliOO Balflboir lUndaiveu

KVMV
(14U KIL00VCLB8>

1:00 *aabrial BaalUf 
Silt Um I« Vallaf riaal 
SiM TrwMry Hoar af Sona

!;s :e£ ,
rSIDAT

S.OO •mu>t’ r  OUry 
SiU IntaratB. ram  fibow
; ; ! !  g a g - i ; ; . ,
lilS B r « l ^ t  S ^ llM f
S'h  •H tt^i'lM ra
SiOO filork Cbattar

IliOO *Quaan for a Dar 
11 iM *Sun In S«ae 
Ui4t iCbaekarboard Jamb.
UiM 'Cadrie Pour 
ItilS •Pla.or Tima 
IZ:lt *Jaekl« Hill Sbo<r 
lilt  Traatnrr SalaU

SeOO 'Hop Harrlsan 
tilS *Su»«rman
!:!J
(JO *Bulldos Onmmond

? ; ! ! K
7.110 Tor Man Only 
8:00 ‘ KBllon Lawb. Jr. 
t:45 Qaatball

KTPI
( in *  K iL o c T c i .a i

. TSOtlDAT
S:M xKrsft M a k  Hail 
liSOiOraed Uanaaa TiOO aAbbelt A ^U II 
7 i »  xEddIa Caalor |bo« l:M  aBdpotr Clpb V 
l i l t  iHarEWaaa, Waaba.

! : s : s s s '’. £ “ *k .

iis
TiU Braakful̂ ÊdlUoD 
I lit Elfbl>ri?t*«n Editiaa 
sl4& Bins SInsa

lOilO B«t r'nra In Edaa 
lliOO iTodar-a CblldrtB 
IlilS aWomao la VTblW 
llr40 iBftly Oroebar 
n i4l iRobartMeCoralek
lilts Noon N«w(. HarkaU 
1 lOO aRadb Sarlala 
{>4S KTFl Kspboard 
1:00 iNawa Sammary 
l;4t iNaUoD Olmatad 
4:10 iConrart MaaUr

(lOO xPaosU Ara Fnnnr
s s s r a s ; , ,  ■
R!00 xStipptr Club 
Ills xHarknaat. Waiha; 
S:10 lAlan Yoana Sbow 
1 ;00 Camai Pralrla 
»lso Nln^lhlr&'EdUioD

Pasture Land’s 
Reseeding Urged

Reseeding of abandoned land for 
pasture Js recommended by exten-

of increasing meat production on 
animals grating on such land, as a 
result of experiments conducted by 
the extension service and soil con
servation service at the University 
of Idaho branch experiment staUon 
farm at Aberdeen.

County Agent J. P. Smith an
nounced Wednesday that copies of 
the experiment station circular des
cribing the results of the research 
arc available at his and other county 
agents' offices.

If abandoned Wheatland Is allowed 
to go to cheatgrass — a serious 
fire hasard—It will produce only 
ab6ut 10 poimds of meat, the ex
periment Ahowed, but If the same 
land Is seeded to the right kind 
of grasses It will produce 60 pounds 
of meal to the acre.........................

Recommended range and pasture 
grasses are crested whcatgrass, Im
proved native bunohgrass. and Ull 
wheatgrass.

Idaho Road Cost 
Above Neighbors

BOISE. May 39 01>)-The state of 
Idaho shelled out more money for 
maintenance of lLi highways during 
the 1M4-46 biennium than Wyoming 
or Nevada, but the two states spent 
a larger percentage of tl^elr highway 
funds for construction during the 
period than the Qem state.

The Associated Taxpayers of 
Idaho, Inc,, made this report today, 
based on a trl-state highway depart
ment comparative analysis. i

The organisation said Idaho spent 
•3.635,095 for construction during 
the period, compared to *4.976,«53 
spent by Wyoming and $3,403,448 by 
Nevada. For maintenance. Idaho 
spent 14,208,499; Wyoming »3,431,426 
and Nevada t l .6 2 8 m

President Approves 
Fort Hall Memorial

WASHINQTON. May 30 t/Pj — 
President Truman's signature com
pleted today the legislation necessary 
for the erection of a i. emorlal com
memorating old Port Hall near 
Blackf^ot. Ida.
' The bill signed tty the President 
carries a 1150,000 appropriation and 
also provides for a shop for the sale . 
of Indian handlcrnfis of ttie Sho-1 
shone-Bnnnoclc tribes' reservation In 
Idaho.

Small Amount of 
DDT K ills Earwig

The only good feature about an 
earwig Is that It can be killed by 
contact for one brief moment with 
a microscopic- amount o f  DDT, ac
cording to word received by County 
Agent J. P. Smith from Extension 
■ ntomologlst H. C. Mania.

The entomologist recommends 
four pounds of 50 per cent wettable 
DDT as the best control for the 
pests, when applied under high 
pressure to reach otherwise Inac
cessible places.

Manls urges immediate action 
against earwigs Inasmuch as that 
will dispose of the first generation 
of the pests, which Is Inclined to 
stay where It came through the win
ter. Elimination of the first genera
tion will reduce the numbers of 
the second generation, which Is In
clined to wander into gardens and 
other places where not wanted b ; 
homeowners.

MOTH
DAMAGE
A cbuy. f i t ,  aad allral; ifMlii

acMMt 7*-> dalktaa. UaaktU. I « .  ..........
■ •ar dMlnttl** aalb U U •Makla ymt 
clwhti. tlM<» a>d chMti Ubnall} »Ub BU8ACR.

•UBAOI-Uan iJ  »  -  acu at a 
oill ran rt»«U<a 
prauctu.

N e w T r ^ io ^  
T o m o rrS w ^ U ; 
Tour of U. S.

CHICAGO, May 39 aiJ»-.A stnam - 
Uned wonder. “  the tn la  of toowr* 
row,** began a niUon-wlde nhlbltloB 
tour here today.
t The new niper-traln ia tba product 
of the Imaglnattaa at Oeaeral Mo
tors .corporatloQ deslgnan lind the 
craftsmanship ot the Pullman 
Standard Oar Manufacturing com
pany. It's a rolling country club 
which caters to  the traveler's every 
whim.

There are astra domes tn each of 
the four cars to give travelers an 
unobstructed view o f  the country
side. There are chair car seats 
adjustable to nine positions and 
buUt to fit the rtder's anatomy.

There's an all-electric kitchen, and 
a  private dining room. There’s an 
"up-sUlrs”  dining room which seats' 
16, and there are seml-prlvate rooms

O e n ^  M oton.. T lw '
are the chair c a r , ' . ___
dining ear, and tbe lognf* ear. Al« 
together, the train will earry 2lfl 
passengers.

Glenns Perry to Air 
Water Improvements
OLENNS PERRY. May ^ » -O l  

Perry iHUage board memben will 
meet tonight to dlscuia with a rep  ̂
resenUUve of Boutao and Brlgga, 
Boise engineering ftnn, the poaslbU- 
lUes of improrement tn the water 
system for the village. <

The group also will consider the 
appointment o f  a TlUaga c le ^ - 
llbrarlan and wat«r tax collector, 
according to Clarence Moore, dialr- 
man.

READ T U O S-N SW S WANT ADS.

I  STEWAIT. Inc

.  a gay, lig h t-foo ted  

\ c a lf  that gets a round sm ooth ly  w ith

a lt y o u r  spring  togs .■ . .  ta ilo red  o r  dress

m aker, urban o r  suburban.

IN BLUE ONLY

$12.95 

Idaho 
Department Store

" I f  It lan t̂ Rigfit, Bring I t Back*

MOVE TO IDAHO 
GLENNS KERRy. Mny 20 — Mr. 

smt Mrs. nay Collins arc eiUfrlalii- 
liiR hU broHiers. Cliarlrs nnd Enrl, 
who moved lo Idaho from OklU' 
liMua.

t . M m  
I n u n  « n u n  car. 1.1. c.

S / I L E
ON RECESS OR 
CANOPY BEDS
Something Different

for
SMALL HOMES 
BUNKHOUSES

. and Practical

•  APARTMENTS 
SUAAMER HOMES

ThcHC arc full hIzc double bctlH tiuil fold up to Iho wull, (ukltiK up only (ho 
Nmull Hpnce of IH inchcH deep, 5(1 inchoH wide iind (i feet 8 inches hlKh. Muy 
bo fit into biillt-ln rvccKH or concciiled by i)rnp«H. Equipped with coil 
Hprin̂ H. HoUh to the fhmr, and will fohl with nmtlreKM nnd heddinK. The 
perfcct bed for imc in the livlnK room Jif Hnmll modern homes; Hmnll apart- 
menln; l>uni(hiiiiNeH or Hummcr honicH.

Regular I’ ricc $49.,-iO

SALE PRICE $33.75
OK UHD WITH INNKK-Sl’ lUNG MATTRKSS

ni'Kuliir I'llcT *79.(10. SAI.H I'llK'H ............................................ *53.70

W e  IxtiiKlit t li ii 'ly  o f  Iho.sd fo r  a iirw  m ntrl, im d thii iin lo r  wuh caiiri'lli'il 
YiociiiiHo mil- eiiHtiimi'r wan nut ab le  to  liiillil. .So wo ai'o cloHhiK tlu*in ou t a l 
thifl low  prici', an wii mu'd tho room .

ORDER EARLY-AS THEY WON'T LAST 
LONG AT THIS LOW PRICE!

Dealertt wdcome to buu. No limit. While they lant.

F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
2B1 Mnin Avenue Eniit

... by Robb

For real Bummer foot comfort-try a pair of soft leather 
shoes by Robb. Perfect fitting shoes that are light in 
weight—and just as smart as they are cOqifortable. In 
Loafers and Ties—browns and C - j  A  Q K  
brown and white combinations....................

Idaho 
Department Store

“I t  It h n ’t Right, Bring It BacK'

Check These Values in the 
Downstairs Store

m r i
New

Shipmeni
Children’s

A nklets

2 9 ^
f • .y Turn down rib cuff, nil 

mcrcorized cotton. 
Lots of now summer 
colors of blue, yellow, 
green, pink and red. 

Sizes 0 lo ai/j

New Shipment! 
Boys’ Chambray

SHIRTS
Blue chambray work or play shlrls. Pull cut, BaiiforlcMl shrunk. 
Two button throuBh pockets,

SImh fl lo 11 ....
Hlzes 12 lo liv,\ .9 1 .4 9

91 .89

New Shipment

Boys’ Crew Socks
AHHorttid Htri])OH and c o lo rs . N o  Hcams in Iouh. O Q / *  
K la stic  top s . SlaioH fl to H'/^ ..........................................

Boys’

Corduroy Pants
P u rtraK o ]>altern in blue o r  b r o w n . Ix>nK w r iiiln g  nar
r ow  w u lo  c o rd u ro y . Full cu t . f o u r  p ock cln , ( g o  q q  
w id e  b o i l  loop s . HIzi-h B to  12.....................................

Idaho Department 
Store

‘•If II hn't Right, Bring It Back"


